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.. " AB~T'RACT .-"
,.... ,.J ;' . e-
• A dis tincti ve Scott.~~h mer Cha r/[COatmurrtty surviv~d
i nto thi'~ l$entury and' t race e l ements ' of -~hM; ··Jre sence~., a r.e
. s t i ll' 'manife's t t o'd'ayo T~f~ 'cOlnm'~nitf"ha~ " ~~:~~ - r~~ts:;j ;-, ,:~~;:r
1
.j:" Re~Ul~r ~.~otti.Sh ·t r a de Wi~h...Newfou~dla.~d ,·exten~~.,"rb~Ck . r: .
,0:- ,..t..':h ' :~O .~he :e~.ican ~ar of Independ.~nce'i and pa:r,;i~~~~~ itS"",, . ::',1). ';:'f:::
~ "'d' ~. a~termaeh" \\l ~he l ucrativ e Scot t ish ' tra f .(ic · li1 :tIDbllc co with .
:/1 .. • ',.- " :( Q ' , ' • -, ---........:...... :
. ~.j~:~ s,~y~~~~rn COIO?~~S wa~ , a ~.r",::~d d~rin9 the wa r and . so me ~
C,: :r'de '>-me-r Cha n t s '~.!3'dir~~~ecf t heJ.r trade ,tp Brit i sh Nor t h\
Mler ica , 's upp l yi ng ,go od s"-to- t he ga rr isons and to th e BrHish
0~ ' " .~ .
.)'~~ \:;:O'd'~· fi:he rY:: ~ ~~i.S fishe ry was by then,}o~g e~t.ab1i!!hed i n
e a.s ter,n~t'e:~pu~dli~d. ~C~.tti Sh tra'de .-expan de d during .t~ ...
Napo--Y~;;~fi: , ~~~l!I. ~, :s · N~Wf~~~~i~~d ~ame to ,d omi na t e, , t he 6a l t\
c~~ m4Itatli:~~ : Pric e s f or , fi sh incr~ased . dr.ain~ically'earlY " -. J..: ,.:,. "/.
i ri- t he ,t'inell!!'ent h c entury an d s cott i"Sh, mercha~ts w~re lured /
to St. , J~n':; an?its . outp~-:'~!i'·, ,to manage t hil tra:d~ : Li ke
. . ' . ' " ~ " . ~
. ~ ' tJte vast rn.:' jority of other" ~Brf,~i ~h merch<l;nt s 't he y di d no t
se t tle pe rma nently, at lea~,~'\ot initially.~ · but as resid~~~y
. in Newt~undi.n,r exp.nded ~:~£~~:';'d · ~ tter ~he Napoieonic ).!~.
wars , shco~tish -merchb.niti:';h·~~~d~,:~~~·~ed th~{';, :~e'diquarhter s t o ' /
St . J o n . s ,an d es ta s e d. perm an ent.. co mmun t y t ere . /
This' the sis examines '~6~~:~~'i9 i ~S "~nd gr~wth of /
i h d i h S " J h " d i h trdns~Hpii-:'·fr,d'."~cott ~~ e:. t . t . 0 n : . ur n 9 t e . ., . . , ' ' .. ,:" '





. t . .) ~ . . . ' '. . ....
:;-t~mpora ry to a pe rmatr'enl: reS"iden't merc hant co~:n'it~ betw'ee~
'4 c ', 1180 an a 1 8 3 5~'l t " focu se~ ~n ' the em:rge~·~e Of ;GreenOCk as ' ,
. ,,;; ',1.:.- " , '
a l.~~d,i,~;;~' ~UPPl.~ ,~e..ntre. f~r:,~~\oJfOUQdland e.; rlY) in ' ·th~nine ./ ,
t ee n t h. century , . an d its , subsequen t decline asfither por t s
:i dig'lOdged~Brit~Sh an d I ris h por t s "r r om ~ , 'long--sta~ding t~~de
::~b~~~~~he. ,. ,~ ~ ~ o s ~,' M~fttiOf , £~~ Su~,p~ie~:~~ent : tf, Ne~.~~.~~.~la~d b~ '
~'Scott ~ ~h. mer ,chants were sen~. on 'Sc~ttish -ships and ,cOda~d
COd ,~'U were c,~rried ,.: th e '~a:~ke ~ s on ' t hese ' VeSSel$~s.
t he s i s .r e cc e eer u c e e th'e . spatial patterns of Scott:iShshfppfnt3
in ' the,N'or'~h 'Atlantic, 'fro~ ,the i nitial tentativ~ and mainly >
sh uttl i voya'ges -;~e t~';en t he Cl;de and se , Jo hn ~ s . l"n ' ttu~'
. e ighteenth ' ~entury " ~~~eelabor~t~ mUltilater~lroutes .
,;'j( " , . • ' \ , '" . • , " " .
i nte grating thr e e or more ,~Ustinct and wi~ely scacce r ed area s
. . , ,.
to ,s e t tle " i,p , ~t~h,n ' s . The y broug ht ou t their f amilies,
built dw::1ling ho use s andvexpanded t h\i j ..., prem~ses on ,t he "
. ~" ' " ' , , .
wate r f ront, ' scot,~ r e g): s t e r ed "" a Qd .~ 1.~essels_ i n
. St . J ohn ' s ' t hr oug hout ,' the 18 20 s and uiJo·ns the i r r e sidenc y












in·erellsed . Fr~· -17~ to 1835 , c tcee t~ ' forty Scot'tish
... ,
firms were established. At their peak in 1814 t her e were
t~elve 'comp~nie s ope~atd9; con~rOlling on'"e·seventh of the
'" ., . ~ 1
· t ot,l Newfoundland . tra~e • . .T~e~- .dealt w~th English;and I~
I:r.'i~h PIa. nte. r6. ,a nd. .thei~ ~er. v a. qt. 6...i n . th'~ autharb. ou'r~.:~~hr. OU\' .h.. ..
a ~e twor~.' of .Scotti9h and c:'ther · ,a~ents• ..atanC i~9 th~m 'i _ .- "r..,~. ':O:i,,¥
supplies in the, spring. on a promi.Be df the~r fish in the
fa.u.-. , ' - They ' ~lsO · dea ~t ' , ex,~en.s ive l1' Wi.t,h ott.t .r m~r~hants, ' "
:trade~ s ~n.d. artisans ,~~. :s~ .~Ohn: s: . , In . th~ \ t~e~ _ ,~ere
· typica l of large ·S t . John's cod merdh4'Ats but they \d.i:d not
~v\J. the ' advan~.age of English " ~~_ci I ri~h. ~~rchants i n
Newfoundland who c ould trade '~{h ihe i~ f;;llow' co untrymen .
The Scots in Newfoundl~nd ' d l li '"no t fish . ' They were nev e r
~Qr~ ~~~n a tiny minority and fC?cused al~os~ eritirely o~
." , ,... ' . '
international tr~de~ But by 1835 they were a potent
, "
· me~,antile f or.Qe in the Newfoundl~ndtrade. ,
The data f or this thesi's come from a 'wi de range of"
.. ' , . ' " . ...." !
·a.rchival-;sources:". Ll~Yd' s. Re:Ciis.ter\_,?~hiP~ing , an~St _: · JO~i' s
--sliip registers were ,us e d t o reccneeeuce the patter-r-s of ' -,
'sh i pp i ng and a p~ofile of . Sqottis h ah Lpcwn e'r a ~~ t he cod
trade . xewepaper -s, government corre~ponde~ce, court
records, v i t a l statistiC_s. •. ;~nls and ' bU8~~ .
.pzovd.de d a , ~i~h ' ~ to~e 6£:~~:;ir~i~n on t he mercha~t - '--
, ' . .:.-.- -...." .-











-: . · tCj<:~WU;DG~S , ' ' " ;. ",. ."' .
~n~T:::::.::::::f::.n9;::::~i-S;;~;;r::=r:~:n:~ ~:
we~t•• ~l.nc'e\P'Y ;da y s a t . ~emorial.'I . havr.w~rked ,on my. t~.Bs is, ...: . .c.
a s: ~4rrsb?ro a nd Hali f ax in Nova scotia , then Sackvil" f e-<-in .< . .:'!:...; ,.r~ ;,; ..c
.. ' " " Ne: Brunswick an~ ' th e n Fon d- du- Lac an d w'~ lias,to~ ~n ' ~ " :.)~., .~.; . ... :" ,!,<r
, a ' ' .; ' " ,' , .. ' ..".. ' . " ,-. ' .: . . .' ,f' .- •.~ .. -toS~atch~~an . ' Nume...ou~peOPle ,~ave ' a8si~ed me :~10nq t~e '
: ·w~Y . "My ~i£e Anne ha:~>eenwh01~Y ,suppo r tive tti;?U9h~~t
it a l l. To her ' .9~es m'y deepest gra.t!t ude' f,;9X: rea~.irig''' and
". l i stening .t o e·very.draft and ..for encouraging me when.':L.- . (
tho u gh t..I woul~ ne ver e ve r finish. My gr"ndniother ,_ no~ " .,.: .
_~ : de:e:a~:eif: im~ mot!'er··and f a ther~~d ~n; . "'· .mot~~.~~~~.re}i~~
very helpful. "any friends have also offered encouragement
. _ • • • •• • . ' c ~ ~ ~ .~ _.
an d . uPP9r t, especi.e. l l y Kevin Whelan » , Edward Tompkins,-: _'. :.
, < ' ,, -: ::.:: ::th:::h:::i:::n~:::.::::·~r:~::}::-i::~:nd.::.:,
/ -,: ~ •A~li s~n :.; ·~e-ter E.n~~~;' ~n~y Mcc;ann, ~ ~~l~; P~~'b~~lY .'
. ' ': • • "', . :J" . " . .... .. , :. ""
ne ve :t::_;ha ve s t udied h is t orica l geography . Specla'l .,;panks · 90,~:..
• ,. t o ' tlhe staffs of t he ~ueEm Eli z abeth 'i i " Lib~~ry , Ma~itiine
'Hi s tory ~roup Ar chives, NewfotindlaPd ' arChiv es,:\ ;";'d:"tIi"e .
Memorial GeOgrllPh~ De par tmaI\i. Than ks a lso g~ . ~ ~rs . ..
• ' __, ' .r _ , • ' , ' ,
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~~9 i~ia~\~~~;~ ; ~,~:: fL ~;~~~;: ; ~ .' 'Y' ...
ScottisJ1 ' exp~:r::::t. s ' \'t.o _ Newf~undlan~, -: ; .,~)? 7"~~'~}? 8 ~.;~ :~ . ;~:._ " !~ ,'.: ." _: ~ ..~ -"':.:' ':." •:'. . . -. '
.St. • .J ohn IS ' imports from 'Gre .enock
. ~ 8 1 0 _ ~ ; ' ~ . • . '.. .~ . _. , . :• •,~~ • . • ! . • : . ~ , ~ . . '. . . .
s';{. 'j~hn ' s finished: 'pr~d~c.t import.s
f r qm _ Gre~nock : 1810 . • • . . ·..: • .:.: . . .. .
.. ~C?t.ti$h' 5.uch ant s, in St. • .Jphn '-s • • • • •:••
' The form;-io~ of Sco~sh:St . Jobn's • "
mercant i le f i r ms . • ',' • . . • ; • • • .. •' . .• -" .
St ....',J ohn ··s ~s~~m~r~ 6 f ' Sc~tti:sh .
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THE MERCHANT COMMUNITY. AND THE GEOGRAPHY OF TRADE :




Over t he ' past 'lwO c;l~cade s o:r:mQre a sUbs't~ntial'
~ iteratu~e' ha~~ e"!e~ged ' i n ~~s.t::.6~·Y·:·"!o~d · i .rI his~orica~ ' ~eog- ....:. -~ I ' •
. : r aphy on 'tile' or igins and growth of centra l p laces and t 'heir
~. h_~!1~e'i-la~dun t!~r~h·,~er~7.1 '" ~xp~anation~"for the,.4~~wth .
, o ( "c~n'tr~l '~p'laces ,~av.~ ,t aken}~fferen~' ~o'~m~ , ;Ec~~o~lc; .
' h i ~ tor ia~s ~ for exampie, have ' been c~m,cerned Prim~r11y"wi~~~
nie.asuri~'g '.t he 'grqwth .·.of , the urban or, :-:(~gio:n°a).' economy °l'tfurtb. ' ._ : .,~~,
1966, Ta~lor . ,1962-, :p;ice °19? 4:, , ' ~r?~{h:~ ~. .~'~7~·<:,~i~dS.to':";~,1; ~8'~ '-<:'0( ""
. ~<> • ~o~ .t~.~ . most . pat ~ : these , SC~P1a;·r.~ .~~91~c t . ~~.man ,~ni.tia'ti~e, ;~. ~
• - parti~ulaHy t he so cial and c ultural context of indiv1.dua,l' '''-
- .~Qt . c~n\munity , en tre prene';1~-sh'ip ," ~B a ~-act'q'r .in ~he : '~'rOW~h ~'f ' :;;
,::::::~ ::::~:::n ·:::~:n~:::C:: '~::~i::::::~:; ::~::::~ ":
'. pr~~eur~~o~.p o"i~, s,~'a;.in~.' " t~e' :~r~~~lt'~f ·re.~ ,P~~,~:~S·~:., :,"_~~~~ .l.Y :: '~~'.., . '
sch?~anhip e.X!i,~.~d :~ .t,h~~, . ~·o. :l;on i\l l: . ~Jcha,~t. ; , . " ~-;s:,ec~a~ l~ : .\~' ~ ~
o • ' . .Arn~,rica ." " ,(e g • ,~ .H~·r .r.~~9~O~r, . l~ ~ ? " .~~;~.~rf' '~~~9 S~:', :.'~C~~ikl)~,e,~~,:}957.., '.
. · · Bruc.he ;r' ,' . ~9'6 ~ ,) '. ..T~~se : .stud~e~ ..- ~na~~ ~.~d""~he :~e r'Rha~t '~O!fU!lu.~ity. , v'" .~,,'"
as , ;,~n, 'e conom: c ,~~:~; '·~O i:i,'~~~.a~ : ~~:~:e, o:'~:f t~~f , ~~nduct· ·~:. ,~{e~~e~~~ ' :/ ' ' I' , . "








ha ve e xamined sing le 'me r c ha nt ho~ses (e g . , Davi s on 196~ ; B t e r
1965) . s peci f i'e- ethnio m~rchant co mmunit ies le g . Saltow, i9
Oevine . 1 975~ , and mer c hant commu~ities ~n certa i n por ts and
re gi on s IPapen f us e 19 7? Sutherland 1978 ) . Studies su ch as
,
t hese have contr ;Lbuted great ly to ou r under standing of' t he
. - ., ' .
...; economic a .n~ _SOC ial :stru~ture Of .me r CantiJ.e tr~~~ _: F,e~ ~ i f.' .
any of eb e s e t o ..however, fo cus on. t he sp atial ·,as pe<?tJ;J' o f t.r ade ,
a,nd even when"geog:i::aphicai . 'pa t t er ns -are" 'di scus s~d .t~/, a re .',
swe ep Lnq in scare ~nd are r~relY. ,map'peci,; :l '~~'. .Do·e rfli'l.~~'~ ~ ~i ·:_:·" : : · · "', .
The hi~-tor~'c'~'~ e09ra~erl~' ~~~'~~,~~ ,~are ' t.~e " s';~ ti ~ i: ''','.':
' . ;· .7~~~~~t~ ~o~~..a~~,j~~>~~~ _~~~ · :'~~~:i~i.s tat~,6ns_ ,r' f ·· : ~ih,e:. ~,urai(~r_~...·. ' , '
.. "" .:-<.~-~; ". ' - 'ecori_o~y/ .~ s.~e,: i~.llY with .r'e fe r ence ,to settlement fo rm (eg . ".
) :.(;" .::'.,... ·::,y~~~~,)~~6: i :.. :..:~;r~~ ,i;; !'!t t~eme s' ha ve bee n of~~n _ discu s sed'· i n -t~e
. :., .~·o nt~x.t', ~f'ce;iiira'f 'p1-i~'e _ the'~r}" (Chr'i stiUe r 19 6'6, Lemon
,'1 967, Borc hert , ,,;, war~ i~71;. ' ~hi5 t hea ry prapos~s tha t
. ; ~ -,
'" ; .:~ ' '\-. .
~; ::. " ~: '."' ~",~ ' "
':i'i
.. .:> ; ',~
:~i:>.i:
<: w;'<:-e ; he sau rces of 'Chang~ S wer; Of1en ';xte~nal ';;' 't~~, ;;: ,' ,'<,< '-: '
,,,' " ;';,, j), ,\:< <. ':
. -.3 .
de've lop i ng ,c o l on i a l area . This ~me rcan t ile mode l o f sett le-
ment- stresses t he i mpor t anc e -o f emerqinq colonial -At l an t i c.
·poy t cen t res an d th~role o f se asonal ~d ",:holesaling tra de •
within t he r etllilinq s y$ t em. I t "a l s o sh ows t he in'fluen~ o f
" ' . .
e nt r e pr e ne ur i a l traditio n , e xperti s e and i nc1! vi dua l initiati~e
U~the ' set t lement/ tr~ing system. The model descr~'be's ' _th~
. - ' ' J .
process ' o f whb 'l e s a ling as it origi nally took place i~ ' th~
~orth 'Americ a n conte~t ; , \ o ng .d i u.a nce - comm~dlty tr~~e linked
. . , ' . , ' . .
prcducere of , fin i sh ed gOOd9 dn the Ol d' W~d4 with newly ,
,., ' " . ', '
deve'Lcp Lnq .s t apl e pr oducing centres in Americ a. , .The . grae.ual · .
~Bturation a~d dev e iopment 'o f trading ii.~ K.s ~rtd·.s ~·ttlemen t . . ' ;.:. .
~~ ". , palttj~.~s .Js 't~~' ~;.n t~a·i; ~~~~c~ o:t~~ ~~ :·m)~d~ ~ . . . ,..,,~:
v ence' s notions ha ve '9'~ t _t o be fo 1l6wed up s eJ:ious ly .
. 4
Newf o undl a nd : The Hi s t ori c a l
Geoqra,e hy of ~rade '
/l.lt?oU~h it is- "t he; 'old'~s t- s~apl~~ economy e s tab liShed
by . Europe"ans' i n ' NO~:th ~etiC'a' , " th~ ~i.9:at~~X<a·nd ~~b,Sequent
c ::::';":~~~~i~~~:~~~~;:',j >" ,
~he:mJ.n~l~ -;grsuan na t ur e ~f_the ~ortl},.Am~rl.j..~ll.n ' fron t ,i~'t ' . . ~1' :.- ~
.. a nd tpe geo gl!'aphef's trad1.tio na l "gon cern jW1.fn t he c ultural r: ... ,~,
land~cape . Only the colonia l PQ~ts o ( e as te r n N~r~~ Anienca • 1 ", ...:;.'~ . and the hsh J.ng set.tlemenh. of the nOl'th~a~; retal.ne'd . fi:t."~ , " • :,"
< ~ l.nk !l wJ,th a Man.time wor ld. Here the merchant ~he ld s way , •
, ' c '
t ransport1ng supplies f r om overseas, coll~ftl.~g cod ~nd. other.
st~ple.' : resources i n excha'tl.gE! anefs h ippin9. - t he s e. ,Qve r s e a s . ~
'-~ .~ . ~ . \
There.-are fewal;eas . tn co lonia l Nor.th Amel;ica .whe r e the
me r~hants.,: . ,r Q,; e in the historic~a, . .CjJeog-raph'y of .' set.t:.lement is
more '_ ~ i gni f i~ant t ha n in .Ne wf c und Le nd , Throughou t mos t of
, ' ,' • '.-. , " • > , ~ " •• , ' . ' • • ' •
Newfound~~.nd.! s hi~.~.?ry it~~eo~le ,ha ve relie~ ' l~pon t ~e ,
f fshe liies ' an-:~ oye r seas. t r ade . As . t h~:'; merc~~~t.~' anc1'·;i.an ters
o,~, ,5~ . John,' ~ p_u,t it .Ln 1822 , " , . ", ~",i.t,h " the ' , ~' :ip 9: '~~ . exce.p,tion
of fi s h, we i mpO!!;..ever;th i ng ' w,e e at. "and · dri·nk , · 'ever yt,hi ng
we wear a~ct" ':everYthing ~e u~·~ ;. even ou r houses a r e 'i~po rted
•• '. : " • " • ' . ,..; • • ' ~ '. , , ' • .. -- · ..... ·k ....... . . • •
. ~~o? other" ~~,~~.~.i~~ ;, ~.~~. at;}e~st" · the ,ma~~ ri~1 s f rom ~~iCh , L '
. they a re co mpoaed;" .... Me r c han t s a nd t he c on duct o .f ove r se a s
,. ' .., ' ".~' " ..'
t r ade , . t he r e f ore . a re fund~men~'l , ,="0 ' under s e1i'n~ i n9 t he ear l y





Maritime economy a nd society of N~ewfoundland". : The merchants
provided the commercial framework ' wi tl;l.i~; which pz-cduc t Lon and
consumPt~on t~oK~"~l~. They broUgh~,~: the ; 'fi 9he rm~ n the
articles they needed in r eturn , for fis~ ~hich 't hey ' carried
\ t~ m'arket ~
Both hi si~rians and historicai".:tjeographe'rs ' ·have"examined
: ~~~,Newfo~~<i;;and mer;h~,n~ ,no';;uni;;, i~,~ role "i,,"th';'fO':"~,,~:~
o f . se ttlem~n~ and t he manne r ':i.l'l' wl)i ch the merc:hantsco~ducted ,
.:·•.:::r::~!d::;~;~ns~~:s.;;.;;;t;:>n::::::::::~.::::g:::::; ".9n ". th~/ '
~iSherY ;' ;..s.pe.~if ica 1 .1Y ' E~:.-gland '~!!..~WS 1.968 • . ~.~1.1 . 1~69 ,
Hand~6~~ ,.·.J.'9 ~9 ~' D~,!-~eS'J.9~0 1 " ;Jersey , (o~e.r ~979) !,,:-Fra,nce ,
(La Moran dieX'e 1962 , Briere 197,JIJ. i. spa l.l~ (Barkham 1977 ) , ..', .
:, ~: Nneri~(Head 1976) :'i : a nd ireland -'i ~annion 198'01 , OnlY ' Gr~:nock .
Liverpoo l . Hamburg ~nd t~~ C~dadian po"r t s . a ll:of thel!l; .i~p~rtant
, . ' . . . , , '..
in t he trade , n eve no~ been exam ined . A~ few "s chcil a r s 'h a '; ti ,,:
·:~·" Handcock'. ( 1:~!"7. 1979 ): ':arid' If'hO~~ton: ' i.l 9 7.7,• . 1 9 79.',', f~fexamp1e,
. have examined eh e influence , of me r cha n t' s . i.n the' peopl'inq o f
·Tr i'n i t YC. Bay ' an d the Strait ' of Belle ; s i~'. ' r~ s peC~iV~lY apd "
' :,the r~ a;~· hist~~~ca~.:.geog"ra:Ph~c~1 studie, s by onuner " 'rill 9 ) :':~n
v,.
. t he , J e r s'ey , fis he'H in Ql.spe and Mannion (1977 ) on t rade and
"6ettj.~inen\ in w~~tern' Newfoundla~.d . , Ch a ng (1 975),. a , hist~r ian, ,'..
"", 'c.1ns ~~.ered· ,t .he ro.'~e of th.e ' Dar tmclUt'.(flrm of Ne~~ns in
~'., t he c~; ' f.ish~r; · .cm -the ' south coaac v- Much o f this ~·l:~,te rature. ;:-·
- , ,l/·a ~t~'I1l~~:~.~·~~ i~~i\~'~i hu~an lU me ns i on ' i n the f9~~';'tlon ti.j;
"..
..






s~ttiement a nd' t he ' deye ~op~ent .~:;. ~'~~an't~ 't r~d~ '-b~ e xiuni ni nl}
the i nitial i nflow of peo p l e , s~~seque"nt pop~la t ion gr owth, '-'.
s e t t l emen t expa ns ion a ?d the-ge og r aphic ' t or ms o f t r:.ade't;y '·
. . . ". . \ '~
~._ e t hni c o r cul tur al g r oup s . Ryan (1983 ) has been t h e_Onl Y,o scholar to deal with ~he ma rketin g o f cod, h i s stu d y cbJ- v.. . ;~ ..: . -. . ' " - ' ". ~
. ....; '. cenera ees on the nine t eenth centu r y I beria n ma r ke t .
. j . . . . .
..__c . Ai'n?ng '.~he ~jor " la~unae i n t he h~ ~ torica~ li.terature
'on Newfoundl~'~d "i8 a n . ana l ys i s o~ ; he p.or,t ot St . Jaho t.s and ' , ;.. '
. " , " ,- " '".\ . ' ..:'
p~rt1,,~ularly .t h e ro l e of t,he mer chant commun ity the:t:,e. Th e
~~rc!'lant community witne s sed ra~ id ~th a f t e r ' 180 q ., Only
· ·L::1:::~f!::ea::t::n::dc:::::t:::~:::u~::':~·l~:a:::::::·; '
• <" :", • •~ r ' . ' ":": . .- .
f o r the , n i ne t e e nt h cen t ur y (Manni on , 1 ~e 7 ). , Previous r e s e arc h
. , '''fDCU S~d' o~· the mer~hants l ' pOlit ica l rO le': (~a tthew~ 1968, 1977,
•: .:~t~:'~:~~~:::>:::~,'a:::;:~~::o;: · :::::::d~;::h:a.: ::a:Oh~:s.
''1'~(~uthe ri~'n~ ~1 9'7 t1 : 1978 "~':'sa~nt john (ACh~so.n·>.9 79) . M~.~r~a l . \'
' ( De';;h l!~~ 'l' 74~~ ,."~~7 ;ven.. ~UiSbOU;q (Bo i her ' {9';'1~' Moo r e·'1 97 91 .
w1len'''~ne c~i~iders ~na~ .~.;. -j ob ~s~ had e merged s Newfound lll nd ' s
~'"pri1narY ' centre be t6re 18 00-anctt1.ncr::~~d ~ts h gemony sb b-
'..;.~~J;~~~l~ . · thi- s :.1e9i~,c~, b~c~me s-,more ~emarkab • Scholar s
.•' :.1-, " .. . • ~~" if. : .- ,. ' . •
,./ · .h~.~e 'con?~~tr~t~d on ~e taiil.ed s tudie.~ ,. o f ,r u r a Newfo~ndland : ;: ..,....
a~d .~~,~'ve< ',~a.rge ~¥' '~'gno."re·d S t . ~J.~hn ' :~· " . S uch,? sic ,:ue ~'tion s as .
the social ·'and · ethndc . o1\igins 'ot.... the ~e8ide~ me'r chant .._ -
. C_o~~~if;· .~. . , t .he : , ~p;~,~ i a~ : di~e~'s~o~.s ~~ \ he i r ' op~'ia~ionps .~~~~; . '~
th.~ -,~rga~i ~~tion o f · t he i r trade r emain
' -.. ": ~ . '- T
"'. } 4
, . ., . -.
7 •
. , ~ .
. '" ,•...
c. : .~. ~ ' The s co t ti'sh" I mpact o n t he GeOg raph y ~f ttad.e
.~ 1 . :." . ",.y. .. : ',;'" '.
~. \' : . ~Om~\ SChOlars ha ve no t e d . t ha t: th~ Scots for:ne~" an ."" ~. -,
· ~~~"or tcfnt ·Pa r~ ~ f ' t he ~t. ~_Oh~ :~' rnerdb!nt . ~Qmmunity "( ~n~~ ~
- i9); :)i 8~~ 2 ~ O ; · ·Ma~~·he~/;'9 ~; ~ .4ks-4}2; MacMt~lan 1972 :~ 5,2 ::·;~) .
AiJ'· ~e·t , 'howe~~ .. there ' has '~be~n no ~e~alled~ study "hf ~hem. ~
: .: . ~ .. , ,~ . ' . 1;, ...... . ....... " ,,", 1. .. '. '.
,ey c~ntrast ·a ", i::o~~ id~rable .nt;er~..t~re exis ts on the ~COtti8hi ' ",' ,
n:erl;:hant"influence in~ West Iridi~s, along the', ~erican 5'~
veab~ard , In ,.,9ueb~cr, .'and i n the . Ma ri:-ti~es . · ~.-:; . . ~.:,..- : ~'">! '
." . ' .. ' . r. .' . _, .' . ' . . , '{ . ::~
.•...: sc~"'ttisft. me.~~~a~~s .,: l aY,ed" .a n i~~or~~>.nt. ;ro~e~ ,.~n co lonial
N?rth America~ ,c omme r ce i n . th~ eighteenth cent j ,::Y. ~.~ey ,
brqugnt gOOd~:; c ap i t al arid expertis e from '''the CIY4e r eg i on pI. .',
Sco\land ~ntl : to~~ . ~'~aple s i n exc'hange f~om cOI~nial~pioducers '
, 'ti l
whopossess l!d .little c'aplt:l:-Of ~the ir own •.;~ FOOdstuffS"';.n~~ablY'
. . . ' . . . , ~
~~,lt~eats :. b~~~d . a~~ ~\!tte~>; :~~~ti ~~e s .. le~ther good~ ~ .':,iron ,: ~ .~ .~ .. ':
~~ple~rts a~9~~~~ ~r.e '.1~1~9..\~n:' Shi P'., a\~d ~:~f;rent ~~~tre s ,J
al~ng ' t h""..ClYde , ~~d.. t.~ar1:spo~~~..~ :~C.t:OS Ii. th.e..,Atla ntic to ,?olonb~ . I
por ,ts w~e..! e. t he y ~we~e e~Ch~n~~yd .! or tObaC~,oi~,~u9ar - ,co..tton~ . ,!,i"t•.'. I.
fish . an d i n t he nin~teent~ dentury ; ' timber and wheat '. : .~. ~ • . .•...\
. sc~tt~Sh · ~O lo·~ial ' ~r.~d~ b~~;n ~e~~i~;~'n ~~,~he. e~~h~eeritt<:., . .. ',;
century .. ...By . the 1720s~ " t he re was a s i g nl ,f i Cfan t scottisp,~,- : •
. ~~erCha{l t commu~ft; inv~l:ed ;{n th~ t Oba c c{ tr~~e ,o f Vir*n~' ' " --:.;
<;:;::4:;~·:;~~~~~~~;;~b:;;~!:,·:· v
t rade s by , the ' mit\-ei9hte~nth ,:e·~'ntur~' .. . ;They. wer~·~ .tabit~h~·d ' . . ~
,.'>,~~. .~ ,.; ':' " /" ;' ." .. :. ...f .'c ,
..~ , ':."
:. '. '~·~"":',"1;: ;~,<:.~
". in Tob.ago, Gr~nada, Jamaica, . 'st . Kitt's, St . Vincent ; and
Dominica . . Sugar ; rum, molasses anq co t ton f rom these islands '"
,
•.• 1
totaUed 22 pe rcent o;..-aU Scottish imports i n 1790 . ",Expo r t s
o'f p~ovision,s, fi'~ i'shed : cloth, a nd ' iron 'p r odu c t s to · t~~ s;e · ~· "
p laces accounted for 26 ~ercent of the S9~ttish . t o t a l
(Devine, 197 8) .
• ":.. :' . • .:''v- f; . " •
-it , ,~h.iS,, ~SCO~tiS~ tra'4ing empLr e s~{e,t;~.~d northward~. ,::~ ~,~.'. '. ~.
embrace theJ Middle Colon i e s " New, Engl~nd: ~~tIPartic.~.\C~:~~ ' \ <
Br i tis?> ~9rt~ ,"":". " "" ' a ttrac~ed, Scottish e,ntre~~: , :;:~~,! ' ~ , . ,.:~..~ ~.~ . ',;
::":::::n~:r:::~:n:h:::":::~~Y I :;::; i{~:',~::~~":u~::;::::~n' r.''1
, t·,
,
; ',;';' '1983) . William F~'S:sythe . for example , estab llsl18'd at H~l~rtax;':"-
• . ;(,~. "'1\, ' ;"."A ..
by '17 8 ~ ' :;.and 'he i mported 90od~ fr~m his -a r e e nock part ners
ROb~rt~qp a nd Hunt~r to s up,?ly ; ,h.e aritish gar~ison an4 \fie
-~ '~~d" ii:;~e~~ .- His t~ade ne~work ~\;tretched f rom Sa i n t - Jo·~:Cn-:t:::o-'-'.~:-"
il, ... . " ,., . ..
, the Gaspe and " es tw ards to Newfou ndl'and. -'~There , w~s ~ small
Scottish mer chant conunun'it:y- in ~aint John by 180 0,. L~ s s er
. " " . ' . " .
") centres such as ~t . Aridre~s, . Pictou , Ch a rlo t t ,etown '",and · ~;'~~
" Mir ami chi , ..became f oci fo r Cly d e cOJlfrnerce shortly ' therea f ter
"I .,(~~gge~ , 19ii~ ). Trad~ with the Ma.ri~imes focused ~ial'lY
1 ~ .. \ , . .- , .•,
on ,supplies t o t he British m.~litar'y and t o t he £.isheries; .
it was , hc wever , a r elatively mode s t business 'unt i l the rise'
of t~mber after the ~~n o f t he century :
. .;~
At l e a st eleven firms were , eng age d i n uue bec t ra ff ic~ .. v;
in t qe ',1~ t&:, ~e~9~teenth' ~e~tur~'• . . Te)l..til~ ~ , cons t r uc t i on t ool6'
'· i!nd foo d domin~~ed the flow i nwar ds Ln e xc ha nge f or timbe r ',
, ,,
. «
"." .- ~ ....
', < ' :': ':::
,/ J ;g.
f ur I pot~~h and g rain .
. .
.. " \ '~,i(i:W-," · . ;... ,
Sco ts penetra t e d~-'i~t~. the' western
\
" .. , ~ ' ,
in~eri~r o f C~nada wi t h the No; th We s t ' c:~mpariY 'and .s cc ee .
c lerks a"nd agents compri.s4ct ov~r half of. .t~~:, ~a"~~gemeI!:,t of'
t h is fClr'::ih~g f ur , t :r;a d i if9 r egi on . ::The y ~arP'e· ·. :trom. a ~id~'
~" ~. ' " " . _ ' \ ~ , , ,\
varie ty o f , .pl~ces in ·Sco tla nd .
Ea r 'ly i n ' t he nineteenth cen't~"ry S~ottish · ·~;'C::llaq.1:s·
SWlt"i:~~ :~h.ir . f~CU~ toth~ ' bUrge~~i~fii~b~: t~a~.'. :n 'th~ ,
. ;>t .~Lawre.nce. _:iv~r , ,sy s t : m,. ~JZb ~a~~iC~lar~y ~n ,n~)J::~h~.~~'i N,~W" •
.~~ B,r~nswic k : T~,e ' "Gl.aSgo.w . ~ouse ' O~f g.i1~~~.,r; .,' ,;~~~!t,~_.rl~ fd,\'e~amPle,; :"
en:ered. the ,.Mi~~~Chi ~~ . lB~~; ., ·Fe~, sco1j::f~~~~ pous~ ,m~t:Che~
their . sce i e in c'Oiori ial tradfQ9. By the~:\lBjOs , . .the y ' ~ere "
\' _' Ijadtn9~"love r' 1 00 ~~sse {s ann~ally'\{~h ~ timber ' f: : ' B"r i t~sh
" ..:t';~,:~e~'~ f_.:,,~~P lOY ing , o~er l,~oo o 'men and SUPP11~~9 aq ' ~~en gt~e~'
n~E!1:~ '~'f independ~n~ , t.~gg·er l; i~ ~ ,t~e f~S.Of New Br unsw ick '.
(~~~h~ ;"1 ~ 8l) . ' La~er l~~ the nille tetm~h century , Scottish .
mer ch a nt s . played an i mporta nt r ol e i n the deve Lcpmenf of t he
-. traffi~ i n 9tai~ f rom )I flpe r canada IM?Calla f 1 9·72~ . 1
• ' :~ " l ' .,. it T , •
.Sco tl.aI)9 's.,ent' ry in~o t he ' t~ade came reb.ti,:,ely late
, '1';" i ," the lo~g,<h .i. ~~tory 9 f European inyo,lyement. in:' ~~~" co d fishe ry
, . ,: ~ot~,; t n.e . , ~~:;~ t~~~ ~~erJkttlantic. . . 'fl1ere , i s , a; z:e~ort , of Sco ttish.•
'\' , i nvoi"';m.n~ i;",:NewfOUnd\and'as.e.rly as ito" but thi'i was .
"ery i.nsigriific~nt_. , ,probably represen ting "a - few.: ~ciodS Shipp~d
,~' ',} :, .: ~ .: .;" - , :-" ,'; ": 2 < - " >
to. ~e~~~_u~d:~~~,·~fom · ~cot,land . ~~. spec,~~ti.?~ . .>,The r..is~ g~ ,.' .. I. "
. ,'," Scot1,i.S~ ~~,~~g~~ ,..to ,N e,~~,~un~ l~~~;'·'~,~cu~r~~· ., ~?~~n?" - a~.~ " ~~:~~~_r ' t~~
~"; ~er, ~~.an_ : Rf!l ".o,lu~ io,n ;'. ,bu t ' pa"r:tiq~larly' dur ~~g ~he 'Nap~ leo,lj-i-6 ~ . .
w~;~> ~r~7Fa'~~:o~:'~ c~tlat ~ :~~~~r.t.{;;;R~~a~;, :~rel: .':\", .:
.':'::: .:~\ ; , , : "., "








exceeded £700 i n ' i7 '71, ~oared to over £17,0 0 0 in '177,6- ~nd
stabilized aroun~ooo p er .a nnum"a t the ,,;:1 0 5e of the
-Amd'r i c,a n ReVOl.utio·n~. 3 -- In ' ' 1 786"" on ly -f Lve Sco t tish firms
> w~r~ ' inv~.ve~ i n t~e NeWfoundlan~ trade . 4
. Any mea,su re J f .over~ea~< t;r a de mus t; be 's e en ~ithi~ t he
-. 'cc n ee xe ~f..~hiPPin+ since all ·900d'..tec~1cl09Y and · people.
" 'we r e car'r~ed _ on sl\.l,ps eeccs aEhe At'la~~ iC:r ~n the .Lat e 17905
t~~- nunt~~ o f vesse~sl i~vo~v~d~-in the Gre'e~OCk ~ride '~ose : ~~
sharply (Fi gure l: l ~. 5 The re were an average of 14 vessels
per annum voyaging Jo Newfoundland.fromSrotland betwe~n .
17 8 5 a~d 17 9 ;~ ThiJ increasedto '2~ betw~~n 171S-1~99. a~a. .3. between l'1:.99-,lB~5\: The' average for I B 0 6- i81~" wa s 49 , and
. , ' ., I. : . •
" i n 1811-181\it~ \r~~Cred 53 "vesse ls . ' . .: ~ .
rqe l:;,\s~ thi numbe r 'o f ves,sels, t rad i .ng be t ween .~
Scot~and and Newf~uncpand u p until '1B14 reflects .Ln pa.rt ..
the .qenex el; prospei:it.y e~joyed by . NewfoUl1dla ,od during ' the"
Nctpo1eo~i~ war 's' 'I 'Rya.~ _, '19~ l: · ·~5 J . ' .N:;'¥oundl~~~ :~'~~-tr'01~~d "
, ~~Ch ' of the .W? rld sat~~ 'cod m~~ket . Af~~~ :~~p~ece~~n~~d ,,:<, " .
peak i n t he ' trade '.Ln '1B14 I prices , ,o f fish·, fell~ ~nd eccncmtc
'-"~e'pre S S ion' , set' in ~' '; he av~rag~ -~umbe~, "~f \scot~'i~h~ '~~ :S~l S" " .-,:
.::":::91.::7~:::~::::t: ::d~:i~::dt:: ;::{~.: .::S;::::)9 , 3: ~ :;
" This · :~ecrea'se.~·.atte r' t h e , , ~~~'. ~as p~'r't"o;t" a '"~~~~ 9·~_d~'.~~·i.': de~~~i~~
" '"
~7~? - ," '1'182 ' 1787 ' - ' 1 79~ \ .' 1797 : 1902 , 1801 1912 ..1e~j ;>, 1822 · . , 1 ~2~
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. ' . _cra<;i"fords firm o we d over 1 00,000 pounds ' t o c r e d itor s and
~was. t he' largest i~SOlvenc~ ':t,~ 'ttrat" .poln.t . i~'.New found iand
:. -:,-:::.•:, ,, ~~s~ory . 6 .
....~./ A s l ight '-rec.o verY .dfd. occur , b y 18 20, and addit ional ly , ..
' ~JeePin9 , Ch~ng~S occ u x xed...i:rl th~ ' s p a t i a l .pa t t e r ns':n ',. .)
.Ne wf ound l a lld . ove r s ea s ,- t r ade . Scottish, merchants began t o
", .run...,th~~r 'b.peri'tions more "d :Lr e6t1 y -,f rom St . J oh,n ' si wher~,
· , , · supp.l~ a,nd - ~~ r:ke t- , '~n forl11atiqn was, more acc.ura t:e ." ,Th e r e ,,:as
;a-movement . aw~¥ f rom . a'. ,depen dence upon Gr~enoc"k . for deti\>wn-
::~ a'~~~~ ~~d" 'as ~ , ;S~~PIY' ~'~urc~ • . ~orth~er~<;a·n, . ~it~ " 'i:~- ; "' ','
c;rea '~ingly ";-ep l a c ,?d _ Gre~ri~ C;:k " a ft~r - lB.20. 'Thu ~ ' althoilgh Scot~'
·.co·ntinuedas.·a.· s tr~n'i.Yorce··fn·NeWfO;';;d 1';d.ft~i t he 1;17 " .... .1.
~ depz-e as Lon , _.a ~J5e 'i t, in. a ~es t.ructured f a'a hfon , Gree l;l-ock .was o-f
.~".
. ' Th esis Obj ectives r:
· ':,,; " The .,gr?~~h· ~f. ~cot~i~Ii · ·'t.rad~ , t~ ~New foundl ~n'd '~:liow~ that "
·-.:~:.t:::~o:::·::'::~:c:~::;\::~~~:::r:~;l:.::P:::':::e.:: -' .
· undi:!r~tandi.ng . of' the ~a:r t p layed, ~y. Sco 'f,tish .merc~ant~ . By
an a lyzing ' ships' an Q t he rQu~es' they " ~~ i i~d ; -e b e -importance .'.
of . t~~ vessel "t o t he tnerCha~i w~ l'i ;be ·. eXPIPr~d . The s'£gn ifi~
.". . ",. , ~ , . . ' , 'i'!--'" . ',-
· c·a~.ce .of vari.C>us · , su ,?p ly an~ marke t loc.ations wh.i ch · we_r~ us e d
:iiy s.c~ts .wi1i....indic~~~ t h; de'g~ee q.f ai- ffe.re nTe from ~ene:r,a ~ '.
, t ' .•. . .
.... .,
'..
....•. '. ~ ,," -,..
Newfoundlan d trade pa.tt~rns . · ·
.' 13
J ; The ma i n fo'cu~ ci f thi s thes i s i s the geogt:aphy ' of t rade
bY"th~ Scott'ish mer c hant.. communit~y . Thi s trade is an a l y zed
by cha p t e r s' focusing on ' i-h~ppin9 , t he composi tiono f ca~90es
\ " a~d ·'~...-s:~ng+e -firtl,l ~tudY at ':thre~ POi~~ in t i me, .i..e ~ c .17 ,80,
-. .: ~ _ l a lO..a.I!.~ ;-a 3~ : " ~~i.S_ ~~I~;'~~, ',t he. .ch·a~ge i ii,::~rtd:~' ~.ve~, t ime ~r~
- .,. b e, e.xamined -i fl order to , d i sco.ve.'r: . t~,e .deqr e e "t~" which the ,
.- ;c~ttiSh .mer~he.nt · co~ti~i'ty d~·';'elop~d. th~ir tr~d~ . Anothe~
"' • - .. .. . ' . - : . ' , . _ ~ ' ... ' . '. : ." . " , " f'~ - ' " " '.
· ch9.p ~.er trates thl7 ' St . ' John ' ~ ~~rc~ant ·commu.nitr as i t. .. .g rew
,.,~ ~:f::::::::::;~'~:~::::t::::~~~~:~::~;:;:r~::~;~::~:q
~hJ.ch o~curred as t he Scottish merchant community in St', ' Johl;'l i~ ,
evolv~d .f rom the ~nitial~ t~n·ta t.I ve contact of the late. : l 7 0~ s
~ ~a rel~tivel~ sta~.le ,r e s i de nj merchant community i~ t he: ·
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.... ..~ ,.. ~~ : ~:: ~ . ' >:~~tt!~h··Re~'ord.~ffi~e , EdinDur~h , ~t\Q ci.eYhOm
',' Insp~c t?r. o·t. Imports al)d Expo r ts , CustomhouseEd i.nb~rgh ,
':., ' ~ 2..3 ;rebru~y.., ;786 . •
.'\ , ' ' 4 ' ' , ' , ' , • ( , ' "
""- .' . ". Mari~irne Hi s tory ' Gr oup Archives (h erea fter MHG) . The
Lloyd''S·.Reqister of Shipping f o r t he Year 1 786; Lo ndon ' -r-r-- .
H.L• ..Galabin IReprIn ted by Gregg Press Li mited , Ho llandl l
.;PA~t. ; ·, Br itish Gove rnment Reedl·ds, GBS 12. Thi r d Re por.tl!r om
. . ' ~ -, t he ' Commi ttee Appointed t o Enquire into,the St ate of Trade \:0
'" . ·; .~ ndl~~cta ' 17 9 3 . . , '*7 . ' ~.
~ I • • ,:, • . SHOst of t he .'data : t o r fhis fig u re c,ame from Ll oy d s _ .,,~ , ;, Register o f Shippinq~ a .e u rvey of ve,saels published a.nnual~...- , . \ T~is sQb re e : reveals all vessels lis ted as Greenock ' lho me por ~1• v t ... 'a nd New.foundland·, (port of desti nation ) . Comparisoo to the .,: :"" : . _ , . '~~: ~~~:~~t~~~~~~~eF~~~}~;tad~ ' ~~::: l:\!~~::::d~~~~~~to be a ':-':"-~~~i ': ,: .. ~ .: ~;W~i:~:~~~~;~~o~~~~~st~ci:: :pr~~~~~u:~ ~*:~~~ :~~eas o~ , s~u~ce": '~..;o .• • v .e s se l s . · F, or "Ne.wfoundland ,th-e r e is no ot he r Jj:uant i l at i ve
"" ~ J .... :' s o ur c e aPar t f r om L~oyds .Li s t of Vo y age s t h'p c an be u sed . .-
.. throug~ t ,ime for 'compara t ive purpos e s . un fpr tuna tely , t he .
Clyde ' pb r t .li are, listed only sporadic ally .in Lloyds Li~t .
e epe c La Hy af~er. 1900;
• ,: ' 6 fA~~ , Rec~;dS~ ~f , the Surr ogate 't'our t , GNSi l/A/ l • .
, Ab stract 0'£.Genera l St:atement o f t he Estat.e of Crawfcft'd's
. 'a nd Company , MA-f ~3 0 ' , 191 8 . •
, .":
'.\
' . .\ -
v ,. "
..~.
; ' . , , ' ~"
," /.
Chapter ,II
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Eng~an9~ .Sh~Pb~~ ld ing s cen e gea~,~d · · p~ \nia r-ilY ··t~: ~t he,. Q9a s ta.i- : ' .
, , a n?~ :N0f 't h M 7.t-i oan : t~ades '; . . - . . :. .;:
, , '~ . ,. ~ ~i nq·· c~mp~ter ~~f~n~lOg: . , • He . fou;n~,'~a~ aCh.use,t ~-~ \J .
. eeccnenue we~e us ing rnost~ y .~e~ . ~.n~and ~ilt, veeee Le as,
e~rly .as 169B, but they . were ,on l y' ha l f .the , s ize .o t:..t he · .





, an Colonial PhilaJ~lphia, d s ve r y r e "ea1J.ng· ..· He d ,lv .1.des th e
. ·~·~~.d:> . i~,~:~ : " +~ii:~:~~~~ ~~,~. :,.~~~~ ':~o~~ s~' .;:.D~r~:',:.~~g\~s. ~ t~~~?~ s. . . ',' .
. \ :~~ ' . ;. :\ ...': ,.. . .:~les. ~ . d.e~~:ndent ...~pon ;.Sh i~~~,n~ .' ..:.s ~~n~.e, ..th~:, , g o..o.~,s ~.e~~ <, ~~~er ·1n -:"
'. 'B,Ul k ~nd' h~9h~; :·i n~ .;~·i~J ;:.7~,~ .~· thoS~:.~*~·cl · by · :W:ov~·l? iO~~ ' .
: ."\;. ',:: .
,.. ..
'": " .:~"
.';'"./ _...' ' . ',," ::·,: , :s~ep'~~.rd ~~~ :. , ,~a ;:t:9:n · .( ~.9"z~r Al~o pr odu ce d' a deta i:l ea, ~ .:: ;.*' .~;. :~.~,~:,:': .
J]f}~;,~"Il~i~lllftlt:;::~~
, fa"ctor·' :1:t;. " .de:~ert;.1 ,n·fng "r~p~ 'pait~~n~ , ,. · .:'Th~Y..iOun·d : that":"";·:, .






,, ;~, ~, "
.~:; ' ,.~; ,~
.'C:6~ ,~,~ ; :w'~,e,r~a ~ .~ .~~b'~~'1 ~~~~".nt~~~~·~~,~ ~:);,~.~.~.ed' : ,~~ t~__ a~t'.:: :~:'a~ tr. ':
.' :t wo, diffe:r!'7n: · ,re9i.o~s, '~ ·: , Tha '.'pa~te·rn~' ~ · _for : Pa:~~~cK Mqr.rlS-,
0 ,
' . '~
.are~ s. , af nce they could not ' afford vesse ls . This confirms
,Sh,ep ha i d and Walton' 5 finding tha t the complexities of o"v~r-
~eas . tra"de h~s~lted i~ a h~9hlY organ'ized '.system rest~ict'!ld
, : ., ' .
fos'peci:(ic 'l oc a t i ons · fqr ,econoafc reasons .
.; .:.: ' . rh:~sc~aP.ter will · a pply. so~e i?f the concepts ~~~fh ·we r.e
\f~u ~-~ 1~i~ ·~ Sh iPP~~(/- s t~d ie s bY' B_aflY~ " s~ep~ard - and w~on "~an~ -:
-- , : , - : " . " " -. '. - " ." ,.:": . "< .' " -;} ';~~'1~~~i~;:~ :~~it~1§~~i~'~
" : : , · :·:,!trs\,!~~,"¥,:~~:~;~:r~' ~f:'r:~:Ping:,.
:.,~ . .. -:<:"',:,: : ,, ':'~. ' ". ', "l'
'<:-: ' :" '~, :: , .;" ." ,',.
-:,:,,_ ~ : ',<:- -: ' Ne~f6u~dl~nd : ' ~hip~_i.h9'.. , ~~lt~.rns c.:-," ,._ ".~ :..'~ .:: ,"f . \' ,N~~~6~dla~~ · ·~ 1:;P~9 ·p~ t{t~r'n ~ ·· w~' ~~~ ;~J: e~~:: ~t?rn : . ,
;): '~' ~ , ~ , . ' ~h,~ ~a:~:~.t~~~a<~ :i', · '?1?a ~~, ·,'~ ,i:r~~ ' i-ri·.;,16 1o~:i.~.i.: ~.hi~~~7~p~ia ' h~lr~,~~e~
~~' :;;-; ~ ' . -.:';.":.: v·eSse l:':tr~~f"'fi~ , .',frOnt ' 'oniy' ,"~n~ 'o f" 't--he;: :f~ ll()~ini , ar ~as :,' .. tlie~':West :.\ , . .., ., , " ' " . ' , . , " , " , " ','
"~. Ind;Le~Great Britain , 'Southern Eurppe 0:( the Nort~ Amer i can
. ," . ~: , .:" .,
"'. ,
' . < .
.: '
' :-,!," .' / '
" Il ,
Newfound l and .in t h e spring as wel l , bu t the ir' r o ut e ' was
. ti~uai}y ,t o t~.e ,.:n9r~~ ?~ Ire;anci~ . .T~~S~ v~"'sse l'~ clear,ed : .f·or. .
a sout~~rfl 'Europea-~ : ~a.rket .9x; the West _I rid i es ·a f~~.r. · ~i sCh.a r 9 ':'··
iog . provi !i ro~s an d -shop ,good s in ' S t :' J~hn ·5: un.like-, the We s t
~ountr;' a"nd 'I ~ i sh' mer~nts . Scots ra rely "t ~~n sROr~~d -pa s s e nge r s
. - -, " - .' . ~..' .. .,
• • · f
( . .
.:-.;. ,
' , "-.~ ':.
<;
. p.1.sseng ers and ca rrying bUiidin~ mater i a ls a~d"fishiD9
s~pp1ies . .Ho s t o f t he vessels _boun d for Newfou nd land .f r OIll
..Irelan.d in t~e ' e~~~y 18 005 wer er: by west' cC?u~~_ry ' : .
-me~chants (Mann1on i 19 801 . T.h~se v e ss e l s l e f t t he Wes t
CO~~try "in early " 8p~ i ng pa rti a lly loaded w.ith pas~,eng ers. on d '
goods s uc h a s ' c l oth an d ' fi shi ,"!~ supplies . I r i sh por ts s uch
. ~ ~ -W;t~r foZ:d ..a~d Cor~ were -often the' ""e~t s top . !=, l;l.fo r·~
Newfo·un~la~d ":•. In . Irelan~ , salted provisio~~ and fll9r~ ':~ ~.
:::':::::::~~;:;O:~:!::::'rgT~:s::::~'~;::::~;::;~,:~::~:~'!me. ' '''.
proceedl!d .tri mark~t· ~ri':S.~~·ihern Eur9pc i n s uituner and 'o t t en .
~,',,: :.•..... ";,', , :.;•.', ' r.t~rned f~r a .~C~~d ~a;~'; . , .~ 0" ". "', ' ,C. '
,.: -. '~_ N~erous Scottishvesse l s ' . depaited ' Gre~~o~k .·.f.or ·f . . ·
'-..:-
.' .
VO lum~ of-:tra~e·~a~ 'sma l ~:. on1Y 13 ' .Ye SSe 1S cle~red St . J 9'hn' s '
fo r So ut her n Eur ope' between 1781-1791 . seeween 1790- 1 11 10 '
'.. ...-.
. ~. - v ,
19'
mark '!'!t i !)' I ber ia or the l c·a:ribbean . 1
." '. ~ \.~
The Beg,~nninqS " ~f sco"t.ti~h ~hipp.in9 1781-1 791
Initi?-lly , scott~sh 'Sh i p,pi ng t o Ne.wfOlind l~ ~d wa t-
spor-ad ~9 ~j ' '' rh~ re i s no r~'cord o'{ Scott~sh s h ippi n9:"to •
Newfou~dlaqd in Ll oyds .L.~ s t ,be for e 1781 , ap a rt f r om on e _
vee s eL ~h'~;Ch ar~iV~~::'fr~~ Ay,r ·in, 1773 . 2 .C-lea ~ ly i.lO~dS ~is t
i s 'nQ-1;; a cOJJ:tpreh~ii ;i~e source ' fo~,_'Scotti sb trade at this
tiine :;:i~~'~~:§~:tt.i~h-~XP6~ts ~mounted t o ' E17 ,OOO i n' 1176> ~
Be~~ee:: A ';r:17 9; "-{10YdS ~i~t -': r~'~Q~ts 7/ ve~~~e lk ' dep~~{in9
"G'r~~'no"c~" f~i'· Newfp~n~i:~ nd . '... 'Th'~ se v'~~~e ~ s we r e 'sa 6k:"Shi~~ ~
ma;;{~f them Sh·ut t ling-. oackand f o r t h . be.~'wee:n the.,C~Yd~ and
, St . ~~h~'·s -tith s upp lie s . Merc han t s ' -from s?~~.arid were i n- .
vOl ved i n supplying t.he St . J ?hn;S 'ga r ri s on and , the Newfound-
land fishery :' " I,~ was -nO\ ,~nti1 _ after the Americ~~. .-Revo l ution
.t ha t s c ceeveneured ~nt9 the '£i s n markets , and ev e n . eberi t he
I"'j
. t he ma~ke~ f .?r Newf,Ound.l~nd ~od ' in s·~ut~~rn..... 7U~.Ofl~)expanded
4~amatic ai. ly , largely because of the"Napoleonic' wa'rs which
~i~d up the Fr~-nc~ . fishe ry ' and :c r e a t e d a ' great;~r nee'~;' 'f or
protein rich i oo d ~o f~e~ t .he E.~roP~~ h.. armie s > ~cot~~nt~r;V .
t h is fish .eee ee in rorce, . .. ' .' .' .... ,'~ ...
20
Scottish- Sh i ppi ng Pa t terns: 1 81 0
..
I n 1 810 t he Scot~ish merchan t; t rade 's y, s te,~ was b'ased
a ~most entirely a rouq'~GreenOCk . St . John ',s and·. ·so~ thern
Europe . se~enty ';'twO/Of 99 Si~gle - ~oyage s '~OT!! ;~;- t~~ · ./ \
. N~wfoundlarid inC l~ded Gree.~~ck or Sout~.~rn · E:~t'~p~'- r~e 2:1).4
Al t hou'gh the ' Sc o t s c o nc e n t r a t e d o n t hre e ' regions, inc'Iu 'di ng
N.eW foJnd~arifl" li~~ M~~':r:;iS d.id, · 't he'y were ~arely U~ing; ~orth
::. ' . " . " "
, \ &neri~a as pa;-t:: .0,£ their ' t r a?'e.. Tl1ey. preferr,ed' ' in~ tead' t o
revea l the close connections-between-,the. thr:ee prorhil;le~t
., . ' . . ' . '
centres of .scottish-NeWfotuldland tr~de • .-.Twel"'e vessels which'
.-.: ". ,.
~roug.ht s:p:~ ~es "" ~r~.en~,Ck t o ' ~.eWfo.~~~V~.n,d ·a l ~:o ':~;.arri~~J
cod ,off t o t~e SOuthern' Europeal"! market~ ' :' .El~yen c f t hese
vessels re turned to ·St . a~tm l~ and' n ine -c f " t~~~ ca.rried .anothe,J;
,
cargo o f fish to :~\lther'n Euro~~. Ttlis s~.~ws tqat ,many ~t's sels
.d i d not veneuee beyond · ·' t ~.e s'e t hree" areas .
,~ e r.e .~ere . .onlY. <i." f:W ves s.~ is, Whic~ : ~~ui.i', ~~' ..~,Rns~d~~ed
ex6~al i n the i r .voya ge patterns .Ln 181 0 • ..OrUy six .
~ail~d t o mo"ie ,t ha n ,t~ree' ~~giOn~ ' (FigU~e '2 ;'2 ) . , ~ t: ,:"il 'l 'be .
' s hown l a t e r .t ha t-'t he s e except ion'al 'vo yage s increased, by :t he
<83 0S .~ and .Ar t hur ~wen ·...,ere· "t he o'nh ~essel~" w~ icl1
u~ed mor e t han on ,e 'Eur opea n sup ply port ' t.il'!dica t .ing , t hat ·
vessels were closely· alig,~ed to specif:i~ s upp liers; . ,FOX'
Pac ke t used t he We !i,t Indies and ' South An'IeTica .ea ' f is h ~ ,marke t s










SCOTT ISH MERCHANTS,ST. JciHNs
Pft r ERNS OF TRADE,ISIO
~Figu t" e ,2: 1'
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Fi gure 2: 2 ' ' .
. So~r c: e: PoA:Noi.o. ' G~v e rnor Duc:kwo~th Pape.n , Shipping Records , 1810 . -(\
~ - - -.._-<
2,
,'. ,',.1. 1 I rld~st 'ri e:" ~~d : Ma9n:~t b?t~ · .·m~·d~ . side t 't-ip,a t~' ~r-it ish "Noith
_"'fer~,? ~ W~i ~~ ~.!~~n,e~, . Tho~S~~ag prepar~~ fi~(t() se(1.d
~_ . . t o .S~.~~ E~r~~,e ~ .B~~. ,h:~d ~":O O~ hili t~r~'e_ ~v,esse l~
. · inv~lved !J) , BJj.it,.~ sh ~ort.h .America :t r ade : Only ..?ne other ;~
. Scot~.iSh f~·~.m .•< :~~~~~~.!1.~ ~, £:~:.~~~~to~. ~n~- ·:~~m~.anY.'i:~ :: ~~a:~~ ri.~- :.::-
Ln British N:ttli _,~~"rica .:a 1::,.-~hi:s · ,-.t'h le :, ,, ' ~T~~.e ~ ix, .·,.ressel~:" ,- :':',:. \
· :~"~~:;~~;~~~~~~~i'; .?'~
'. ·M~~~h~nts .~~r~ in~;e'Si~~;fi~~k':n~ ~o ';'~~ri~t;··Of , . . ' \:
re9~on.~ " fOf ., .~argo~., . ~~ZhOU~? ~the~ ~ in~Hlt:d~~ r .~_e:~ ~ e ls, ~o.~ ~owe·~: , :­
f aiiry restri,c t e d p.:\ttex:ns ., , I n 1818 , the "first year for which
· ::~~~f~~ +i?~~:~;!:;~:~:, ···· · ..
di~pe r sed : ' " Onl y, Cunningham and- 8e11 ' trad .e d . to.. just c ne :su pply ".~ .". ::' ~:~ .
and one ·~a~rJ('e< ai~a :." " ,:r.~e other' .~~.r~h:ril~ · m~'~; .'~on~a~::~,i'~'~>,
sev eea r market and supply reqion s / '~d . th~e. ~omp;;"!es.:t:"~d~d , .: :/t:
with s i x o.:her~ regio~~ be'si,de s ,Ne wf o'u nd l a nd ; ' Al thOil9b:: ·.th,e ir~: ._c" · ~
i1"':~,1vidU"a~ _ve~~e'ls were ' tr~ci{lg , CO~~ i an d s~mPle p~ttern~
arO~tl.d th~ ' ,riE t h" At~ntic., -, theseh~~.~'~'s. "w hdch were, the .,l a-r ge.s t ,
were hi!l.ndli~_g 't 'r a de in diver 'se ~orners ' o f the · ri:Orth~.r:n .Nort~ ·
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since 'fami~ iarity wit'h a ' limitel1 .number, ·of r e g i ons was a
more efficie'nt use of .t r enspcrtac.ton ..' uev e ve e , indiv idua l
merchants 's en"t ' d:i'f! e r e n t ' ve s se ls to ot he r regions t o c a p! talize
on .mo~e g,eograp.hl~al~Y- :dl.~ t>?~Sed trade o~por t un itJes . · r"
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. . ' . .
sout~ern Eu; ope t~ade ·rou~_. .!li!\e y~sels ,.us e d mor~ ~~an
th~~e " PC?rts in t.he Lr t,ra.~e by thi ~reat and four of t hem ' -,
~rave lll!!d to five separate ports l~i9ur.e , 2 :~1 . The Mar y, ,The '
Guinare .a nd The ' Nor va r made tr~an9ular ·t.r i ps f rom Newfoundland ..
t o. ~he we~;t In~e~ ' ~d t het;" ac~oss the· ~~i.~n t'ic ' t o Gre~nock. .'?
~his Teve~ls '~h~t ves:~e ls , were l e s s i.~ .ne e d ~o f di,rec t iQn ' 'f r?m
. Gr e e nOc k and moles o ~~.'?!'I ·St . · JO'hn ;s. This sh J.ft. t o St. J ohn' s
'i s .also;' ref~ecte~_ by v.oY4~'es .alQng : t he;·c oa s t '.o f 'Nor t,h. Ame ric a,
.~::c::~:::.v::~l~:::::~t::~:::t:::~D:::t:~:~:~:;~;:~:::..,
~ fivE! ,'regions' ilnd were ; ex:pe'£t~i d~sp~t~'hed : " ';Their':'o~n~~s' ~~re'
.~ : : :: w~l~ '~~formed ab~utc,O~~iti~nS "i n ~:va.riety of re'gion'~. .~h~
' . -;!
; ~U PPlY !_~gidm::. , y'e~ sel ' niov~ment ~ad ~e~~" ' less , deve Ioped i~. ,
. lB~O. 'b.1;l< ~his "wa s. lfe ry ' d,i f iere~ t .Ln 1833 ".'
<.'\,:;:':,:,': -:,.., !:,~.\.:,: .;
. " : ~
' . .-.,; ,
. ', . . ...-
. ".,
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onwards record all v~s se l s new~y 'l:egistere'~ -i ? ' si:.<,JO~7:. ~''' ~ : ' :' ,,-'
Most S cott~sh-New~oundland vesse ls ·f ou nd iri ,L~o.y'd~ . :; "
" .' . .
were l arger t~.an those in tj; St. . . Joh'n I 5 Re~istr.y, ,,, , ~he ' .
average s ize of sh ips lis ted w~th' Lloyd! w:a s>.16_5 ' , ~Oh.,~, an~ '... ,
. , 60 pec cent.of vess~~s-:Were~b~t~e~~ ,lOO 'a~d, 2 Q O ';t~qS ~~: : ' AnClthe~'<~
::g::::::: ::r:t:":~:g:: ~r.;:}; ·;t:1!:·a::;;::~~~:~t · · ; }':.~>" ,:~;}
::e:':::::r:::\::d::a::: :::::~c-:::a:::;~~~~~::l~:~::~,e\:~~: " ~. '
' S~~ller' s h ips , _reg'~st~~ed' ,,,.t ,St:' ~~h;~ s '~,we~e commodly':':
e'mPlo~~d . in c~a~~"t'~~~,de; , 7 se'alinq ; .~ an~; 't;~~\:abr~.d~r· .
Hshe-ry.9 , , ~: ; ' "
, ~cots began 't~ , p~rt~cip~te in, l~ci:ii acti-~~it,'i.d~·, ~? ~~
heavily' ' i n .t be la te ~820s and e ar ly 18:30.3. sc.ot.~i.s l'f,me·rcpa:~ts
had'r~gi~tere~' :o nl y 32 ~e s s'7 1 s . iocall'r' .I:>~ tl'le,e~ , ;lIj,~ ~ ~,:ia2 ~ i·:~~_d '
37 between · 1 ~ 2 5 "; 3 0 . l ~, ·' They ,reqiS·te..r_~·d, ·.~ lmos t "t wf t:e ~ tfti-!. l;i " ;:...
" number i'~' the ~_~ xt f.iV~ Y~~,r~· , .'~~~~ ' 7 ~ :;.n~~ _~~;s,se'l<.~;~~,:.. ;' -. ~ : 'i
. ~~qi s ter ed 'by Scottil:;h - . merC.h:.n~~ . Up, '~O.; ;~ ~ 2 5~ ?OSt n:~_: >.
"e,~s e ls , ~e r~ reeiis,tere.d :~'~?mp~~i.~ ~ ; ~.~'.:~)~~~i,?r 't>a~ t~er.~ ,
~ .. . Gr~enoCk . ~i9.J:1tY-fi.vl, perce~t ,_~r ,~e~ se l s -,re~is ~ered In . :~he y< / , '~ ne x t ' decade were "own~d 'by mer ch ants based in o-St. . J~hn' s. . Local . '
. ~ 'ac tiVi tie s and . s horte r: ~vo~a~~ s t .tj}': m~;'~,~anti'''':h~' ~e~~·.ba~~d i~ - '<
St . Joh~ '. 5 ( n~t : Greeno~K , ' ~~~e : p~ ~'ti ~,liy disp~·acinq ..~~h~' - ,io~g'
, dist{lnc~ ~rans-Atlant'ic . ·tra._de · ~f the.~ail ~~r . per ~o~.-: : >~
'J a me s Ferqusa~d co~pany"represent;s an eXCel iel~\t
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St. Joh~·s. ~is trading p~ofile encwe that he 't~a.l;1 ed . ma i n l Y
. along the ' Bri tish North American co~~t, and the United States . 11






v e s s e l s passed through severa l me r chant s hands from v a r iou s
p l a c e s before sccee r eceived t hem . Non etheless , 29 percent
were ,buil t i n British North America and 28 ~ercent i n
Sc o t land . Fi fteen percent were American bui lt and eight
percent; were English built. The rema i nin g , 15 percent came
(from ,Eu.rope , ,t~ ~ . l~e s t Indies, . a~~ a.s prizes . 'nre relat ive"
im~ortan,?e of " t h e se so urces did no : chart~e s i"gnif icant l y
thr o l,lgh ,t i me " From t he lat e 17 005 t hrough to t he "1830s'
sCQ'tland a nd Br itish North Arne,r i c a .we r e ' e~u~ l1Y Imp~rta!l.t .
sources .. lQr Scottish merchant VeSS?_l~ .
' Ve s s e l -Chartering
To; unde r s t a nd ~ore ful ly t he patterns of Scottish
,s h i pp i ng , one ~us t conside r t he degree to wh i c h Scots
c hartered 've s s e l s OJ;" sp ace. on .ve e s e i.s , Lang, Baine a nd
.,Compa ny , :1_·scott~sh 'firm f'~om , Greenock , esta:b1ishe~ a sma ll
Newfo!,mdland comp ah y . This fi rm '''wa s too small i n -s c e r e to, .
.~ . .
" . own ve sse i s ii1 it's first f ew year 's of dperati~n , be tween'
, . 1 8 06 a~ci ~8.~1 " '1 Lang , Baine and c~~p:,ny wa s ' a lmo~~ alway~'
ab le. to f ind "s pa c e on vesse I a bound', for St . John 's f r om
.' . ~reenock·" an~ · t h i s made it eas; for the fi rm to Ship : '
• . s uppLies : 1 5 Problems ~rose ~ in -ae • John 's however • .when t he '
co mpany 's age~~ts or pa r -tne r a read ied cargoes q~ f ish or o i l
f or ' ma ll'k e t ~ " S'i ric e f~ shwas bUlky i n re lation to .Lcs v a lue, .'
mercha:,~ts ·u sua lly. sh i pped ,.~hol~ read s on 'th e ir own ac c ou nt .
. ; ;








almos t alw&y.:s we r e fo rce d to cha r te r entire ve s s e l s.
I n f orma t i o n o n c ha r t e ring of v e s s e ls ex t e e s f or
. - 16 .'
' Au gu s t - De c e mbe r of 1818 a nd 18 3 5. Th e se data r e p r e s e n t
ove r h a lf t h e Sc o t tish vessel activity in t hese ye a r s . I n
I s is , 22 of the JS vesse ls 16 1 pe rce;"t l c a rry i ng cargoes fo r
Scots were no t ow ned by them. In 183 5 , 27 of the 3S v e s sel s,
. . - .
of 1 3 peJc e nt w~ th carq ce s c o nsigne d t o Sc ot s .we r e ncn -. .
. . :·scbt t ~ Sh . , I n~~18 1~ _. 18 . ~ f t he 31 ve s s e ls ( 58 i>cr cent ) Sc ots
~sed .to c~ry .heW f~,und land pr-od uc e t o marke t bciongc(] t o
" ': : . . "' . . - ,
Q~~er O'1!ie";rs .•- ~ I~n•. 1 8 ?~ , 58 vess et s c a~riet1 t! x P't~ t s for
", " S.CQt~i ~h mdJ:;c'h~nt~ ..'~~~ . 40 (7 0 _pe r cent ) . were non~Scotti sh _ _
- 've'ss e l s~: I ll!" t h'e.. f~~ l a ' b .r g E!; . nu~e r of _ve s se l s were n e ed ed
to haul c a r goe s ·o-~ : fi s h t"o ma~ket •• The dt!lJland wa s muc h hi9t:tcr
tha n-·.t he . ava i1~b ~e Supply ·b(.S~ottish. vessels , s~ .lIla ny were
charte : e d f-rom ~·£hcr s hip owne r s . .
· . ~ -- .
I t i s ,qu i t e evfae.et th~t ~his demand ,f or e~t ra ve ssels
~a~ s eas ona l. ·· : In ·l iD3': ~hre~"'fou rth.S of e e vec e.i scecnes
· ..-:- .
p ~ a~ed .~Y ,s~o.~ s ",~ re i n ,t he months betW'~~ n Janu a r y a r:d '~u ~y ;
s ince .t he f r veeee t s we re ' l~ss ac t i ve at t h i s time t he y ac tive l y
, . : -i: . ' ~ .
SOU9~:_' t g hir~ t hem ou t t o o the r. ,mcrC)Hlnts . ' Lang , Baine a nd
! r. ' · , .• . .
.~o~,P~~Y :;~. c 07~s~ndel~ce~ f ~r 1~.O.~ - 1.81 ~: sh ows that t ·hey we r e
c~n s~a.nt ly · ,l ook ir19 f or ve e seL s 'i n t h e ( a l l eo nt hs . -Th is
aut'timn 'demand :f or- .e xt ~a vessel s 've r-Lod C!ons i dc rab l y wit;h
i.~d·~V'idu a i lIle-rc~a!~t s . : -' For ·e :a:~p le • .:·i n 't he ' fa ll of '1818 two
· - ~ , ' " , ' . ' , _. ' : t , . - .... .. " • ' •
~ of , eh e t op , .Sc ot t i sh -:- NeWfo,undland merchanf : s hi p owners -
s~~~art " :a~~ .Re~n j.e / ·and.ThOIll~~ Boag ' a nd Co mpan·y - rarely
, I . :~ . : . .









c na r t e rcd o ther merc hant s ve s se f s , The largest merchant
ship own e r s, Hun ters an d Compa ny c h a r t e r e d the ma jorit .y o f
their s h ips in ;h'~ s a ma. pe r i od . I n llf 3 5 , t h ; t wo l a r ge s t
shtp ow~rs, ,~ Mcnr 'i d e : : nd xe r r., and ~~ne . JoJins~on 'and .
c cn p e ny - ch~rt.ed ~ . g r e a t e r number of vessel s than they
ownc~. Third' 'a nd , f0l!:rt h . r an ki ng owners - Jame s Stewart an ? "
'c cmpen y rand Re~~ie· , . St uar t and Company - by contras\ , 'mad~
qreateP \ ise of t 'hei r ow~ ves se ls . . Ih' both 1818 a nd 1835 , all
. - ' . .
t~e' ;~ail~i- nier .han·~· s hipo wn e rs . encee ",with five or ..I e ee
,
ves~els " ~ hartc red , vessels from ocher merchant s' mor-e 't ha n
. they used the~r C?w n.
Al though the pat tern f or th'e Scottish·.;.~ew'foundland .
mcr chan t; c ommu n i t y as a whole is " indicative o t "the seasonal
, ,
need. .an d the overall demand for vessels, a ll mer ch a nt a d Ld
not fit t hi s pat te rn: All Scotti sh m~rchants depended upon
ships to transport good s but some merchants were more
int;.crested in investing in shipping t h a n ..9thers . Mercha~ts
were individ'ual;~ with varying 'i dea.s about · t he best way t~.
obtain p rofi t f rom 'ov e r s e a s trade .
Con c l us i o n s
Scottish .s h i p p i ng to 'N~Wfo~~d fan$l went ' through a numbe r ·
of stages as Scottish trade matu'red 'betwee n ,t 1h e 17805 and
18 30s . Original 'contact 'wa s repl aced o ver 50 years by a
well-developed shipping network which' r-e r I e c c ed St . John 's




101t'1al Scottish-Newfoundland shi pping was tentative .
~veS'S~flS Shuttl;d back and .f o r t h. from Scotla~d, t.o St. John's
~th cargoes which were of a speculative nqeu ro , Sh ipownors
very likely had litt le ide') of the society in Newfoundland
and had no in'teot ien of settling or even ~isiting the Ls Land ,
Their i!,tent was Eo seek out pro.eit by 's h i pp i n g the occaaLona j,
_ g o to Newfound land,and tohey. '~ id n~t ~nve'st at. a ll in th.(!
i s l a nd' s ecohomy . · Hence the pattern ref lec::ted .s i mple two
wtl.y flows with f ew diveigl1'l;9 'voy a ge';> to ot~~.r ports .
Thirty years later .t h e trade was mU~h mc revi nvo Ivod ,
Gre'.e'hock w.as still the merchant h e adq u a r t e r s . but v~sse.ls.
were proceedin9
4
to southdrn Europe wi'th fish after"~allil).~·
into St. John ' s , Scottisl1 ,me rc.q~n t$ were, conm itting .aqe n e s
. to St . John I s so they could direct shipplrtg to the mos t .
appropriate market in so uenern surcpe , They were also .
SUfficiently involved in t=.1i'e l e <:a l economy t n . 1810 -t o b'~
ab le , tf? se l t European eupp Ldea ~nd obtain staples 'f o r export
i n return. . H~w~ve,r.' North America was rarely used. as a
part of the tr~~~ ,~etwork. 'The ,scots, were . not integrating
irite the "North ' American trading system .
. .
'l' By the middle of the ·1830s ,'.',t he GreenOCk-Ne~fou~d land-
, So~thern Eur:o~e , ;?njection ' had greatl~ diti~ed.. ~ t hree-
fold increase in; the use, of weste r n ,P?,;>s was r~cord.ed The
No:rth 'American trad·ing syeeem wa~ 'rrc;; 'a major Piir~the '.'
.,Scot ti sh - Newf ou n dl a nd shipping co nnection . British ' Nor th
.:Ameri c a , the ,West Ind ies , South Americ'a and the United States
34 a .
had ' e~rged as a l,.te rna~iv~s to Old world .s uppl y and marke~
cent res . ~i"rms wh i ch had once organized shipping' from
. \ :.. - . .
Greenock wer"c n~·.rnakin9' decisicn.s f rom c o unt i n g houses in
St. , J ohn' s '. . A concomi tant r i s e in local .act,ivitiessue h a s
seal in9' 7 c~asti ng: 'and t he ,Lab r ador f i sh ery was evid,:nt. The
St. ' J ohn ' s ves~el re9istty · ~a.s, _boomin9' in t he·...iate 18 20 5 and . :
1 ~30S ' . With ...ost:rt.~:c~tti~~~e:SS~l~ b.i~g ~egi~t~r~.d':? : /
merchan ts who we.~e now. based solely in St • . John~s. -"7 :: . '
. . :.. -::,t"~' .:. .: '~,_; ,, ; ' >.>_.. : j~~..,~ ~.,:. ~ .< '-' ,:.:: .~.< ' ~;.~, '.
.. ( .
" '.





, I p . A. N.t. , 'Go v ernor Duckworth Papers" Micro 1351.5,
.. 5 -1-4 . sgipping Records , isro , This pattern was the most
.. .typ~c: a ~ of ..scottisJ: ~.e~se lS by 1810 . .
2M~'H-:G"rLIOYdS :Li s t of Shipping voyag e s .1770-1781 :
London , H.L - . Galab i n (Re p rint e d by Gregg press Limit,ed, •
Holland) • . '>1 •
. ! : . - . ' . ' - ' . "
." oJ" Impo~~~.t;~~~~:;~~~~ , O~~~~~~h~~;~b~~I~bU;~~,C~~Y~:~r~~~~~ctor
17 86 . "-
'; 4pANL , ",Gover n or Duckworth Pape rs , Micro t3Sl.S.
Btl- 4 , ...Shipp l.ng Records , 1810.
5 ' , . -.' ' .
,_ , PANL. Royal Gazette , micro 'A-7-3, ree l 13 , Jan uary';"
neceebee', 18 33 .
" '-~: ~M. H ~G . ,The Ll oyd s R'eq{s ter of Ski pp ing fo r -t he
Years , 1"800-1832 , Lcndcn r - H.L. Ga labin (Repr i nted by Gaegg
~~~~;1~~f~ie~il~;~~~:~d1~' 1~7,~'~~'1:-r:1"~,:~i~~S 2~;~;:~i~~~~~,s ,-~;
': ~- ~-l~ .. ~~6-'~~9, .SE ,) J ?h n ' S-,\ JanuiU'Y 1-818. - Decembe r 1835.
, " : ? ANL, pU;bli~· ·Ledqer, Micro A-7- 1, reel't 4, JWl,e 19 ,
, 1812 ;,' ~ay24 i ' .1~ 3 ~ ~ . '.
.: "~.~ . , f~H . #2;.~~~ -15, laf.9: :,.
- .- Gmtt:~~;~~~i~~~-~: : rt~'(,~~;o~~1~~/;; i~j,:830' ~ .;
~M' H,~ G<'~T~~';';S C":~'~t ~ '~'Of ~ e.gis'~i- j.e $. o f :c~ ~~n ia l ShiPpin,9'
~ )10.7 , .vo L 472- 51 2 , ' 2,- 5-2 -1 to ' 2- 5~2:"'11 ;_: 2- 6- 1--~ ~ St , . J ohn's ,
January I B18,-Dl!icernber, .; ~ 3 5 . > ' ~ . - . '
" .. I lpANL, Royal ' ~a ze tte , mcr o A-7-'3 , re e l '2 , '3,
J anuary 1829 7' . ,Dece~,er 18 33 . v-
~2M .H.G •• The L10yds ~e~cr of Shi~Pinq for t 'he Years
1800- 1832, London , H.t . Galabin (Reprinted by Gregg Press
Limited, .Ho Lf e ndj ,
13 . .
_ PANL, Roya l Gazette , micrp A-7-3, ree l 13" September-
December, 1 835 . .
14These fJ.gures were compJ.1ed with the assistance of '\"
unpublished h .sts o f ~ng 1J.sh and IrJ.sh surnames common to
Newfoundland. For ,Englis h surnames , see Mat thews, Keith
"J\. Who's Who.of Fami lies 'Eng aged in the ' Newfo undland Trade", '
Cen tre f o r Newfound land Studies c Memorial Oniversity . - Irish
:~;~~~~:1~~~ f~~~nL~:~n~~n~d~~ .~:;~~: ~: ' o~~~~:m:~t~or• •
. \ ' .
. 15 M•H • G. , Baine , wOhn.s t~ri Papers, File -2 7- A- I , Lang
Bain~ LetterboOk, 1 80 6- 1811. " .
\ 16 pANL, Mercantile JO~rna1, micro .A- 7- S , ~'ee~ s i ,
August- December , 18 1 8 ; Royal Gazette , micro A-7 -3 , reel




, Chapter I~ ,"
T~~ .tOMPOSITI~~F CAR~C /
,The Ne.wfoundla.nd economy of the . early nineteenth
eeneury was al,m.ost totally depf!~den~' upon coa · produ.cti.on
arid its. ancillary ~r~des. , . COd was t~e means 'b y which
i nd i v i dua l s . Ob ~'a i ned· a l'ar9~ pa'i-t . at'. thei r food. ~rink,
o cloth"gand techMlog~. It .wes U'"" to pay for good, Wh'·Ch
. .
were imported fJiom diffeien"t and often distant areas \~~ound '<,
the North Atianti.c. No attempt -has been made to dat-e, to '
'i nve s t i ga t e -t he ,1;01e of Scottish. merchants in either the
prOVisiO~in9 p;roce~s 'o r the marketing ~f NeA:~dland ~Od .
Scots, like other merCha~~oup~, took f ish', and -oi l in
payment for supplies given on credit . l They also used bills
of exchange. Although ' lit t l e has been done on the Scots,
I " •
some ,wor k ~.~ the background ' of che Is la,nd's supply t~.ades
has been undertaken for France (La Morandiere '1 962, Briere
19781 , the English west country _( M~tthews 1968, Handcock
19811 , Southern Ireland (Mannion ' 1 980) I Jersey 'lolMler 1980)"
and America (Head 197.6.~ .• Apart"';from Ryan' s w~rk (1982).
little has been written on Newfoundland ' markets in the early
n~neteenth century .
This chaptfft exam,ines the part played by Scottish




differing t im e pe r i od s ~ s their t rade · d.ev~·lo~·d i TI the .l a t e
e ~.g.h teenth and 'e a r l y ninetee.nth cent"ur y:""" Very ra~.ely· d id
We s t Country o r o ther o u t s i d e mer cha n ts c ome i nto the
/ ' . - , -
Sco t ti s h- do mi na ted ,Cl y d e so the focus i s on t he c ompo s i t i on.
o f cargoes carried by Scottish ships ahd ' the changing
., ':' " \ " . ' . . .
i mpo r t a nc e o f Gre eno ck and "t he .Cl yde both a s a source of
su~~'lies f or the ~fi~h~:r , ~nd as .~ mark~'~ ' f or Newf;~~dl~~d ~
pc.oduce .: ·. T~ i s witl ~a l lci";' fo r . a' c.o;p~r i so~_~t~ . th~.'ge~er.a~' : ; :'" :': .: ~ .
Newfo und land . impor ~ 'a"nd expoYt trape a nd ~or a n ...ana l ys is .of
t he t~picali ty, 'o f the1Sc~tti~h-N~wf.o.u.n~i.and t;~d!-1 with in t he ,
broade r Newfoundland, ccncexe..
Scottish . Exports t o Ne ....fou ndland - 1771- 17 85
\
_. .- '., , " ' . . " ,-.
FO.od: drink,· t extiles ' a n d, ot~,er l1I~nUf~~t.~rt ~o~~s __
dominated the Clyde-Newfoun~land trade . " FrOm ·t h e i r i "n cep t ion
th~ ~co~ti sh merchants i n St . Jo hn's 'were' ~ully eng'a:9~d·'-~; ·"'" " .. ...,.
impOr ting and dist ributing these co mmod ities a r o und the c~ast ~ ,
• -r ' _ ,' . ' . , '., _ . r " .
Tab l e· J':l reveal s that i ndus trial goods s uc h ae !=lo~h, c l ot he s
and manufactures compr i sed 4 0 percent o f S?ottish export"li'· t o , '
. Newfoun dland . 2 This ....a s ;t a time when industrial P~Odu~tion. ' . ' ;.
was in .,i t s i n f anc y ' in Scotland b~t was increas ing rapid ~y . ..- .
" As'ea\ l Y a s 1770, ' a' s l it t~'ng mill was e rected " f oVr -the
'-...-- . . . ' .. ' ."
manu f a c t ur ing of ..~ sp~des , n,d.i ls .•• anc h ors and ev~ry
kind o f species of i,: onware ". (Dev ine 19 76 : ,6 ) . secnevar e s "
ea ; t h'en ware, bricks an d bot t les co u l d ~e obtained at varioti~
po.t .t e r i e s , 'g l a sswor ks ," brickworkS and ~tt1eworks whic h
' v " ~" ' .,
' .- '
.~ . ,. ' , .
.. " '.', .
, ·3 ~'
Ta ble 3;1 ~·
Scott i s h Expo~ts to Newfoundland 1771-1785
" \
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pr- o duc ed •••• ~. I. •.•y d e , ne v,J., .. "
propor t ion of Scottish indu~trial expo r ts in the 1771-'178'5 .
p~ riOd w~' JmUCh highe r 'ha~ 'he' ev ereqe '1 St, \ JOh~" in
177l-17 7 2 . Clothing accou~ for l e s s than fhe percen~
'. ~~ IL ~ l 9~OdS ~mpor ted :nto St . J o hn ' s at t~t tAn.2 and fuh"
i n g- tech nol ogy only 10 pe r-c en t , ThJ.s sugg s ts t hat Sco ts
~pe~ia11zed to' so~e ~:~ent in manufac t ured goods even p r ior
t o the industr ial revolut ion. ; . . ,
. F.QOd and d,ri nk comW J.s ed .4.5 ~ercent 0' Scot~ ]'sh~ports
....b.y va rce . As J.'!-Ir~ land, porK. b;~~d ':'and J;·~tt.er ·w~~e the .
. e e e rv ac es of ' the C i.Yde -New foundla~d t r a de , ahdsco:ts o~talned
most of these ' salt . p rovisions t he re . Produce such as r um and
s ugar we re re-exported t hrough Clyde p ort s, a ', ttfl.e c t i on of
' -. ,: ,
Scotland ' 5 ex tensive network of trade in the scuen ern co lonies . '
Bread and flour co mprised 3 0 percent of St . JOh~ '5 tota l
. ' . . . ' I . .
i mports i n 17 7 1·1772 • . Almost , a l l br e ads t uf f s ~or Newfoundl and
\ '
........c a me from ,the United State s up u n t l1 t he Am~r J.ian n evcr ue icn.
Th~ fa ,ct tha t lmpo r ts dropped off 15 .e v J.de n t frrmAmen,carl.
_ve s s e l. entr~nces . . Th e :e e ntrances dro~p,ed of~ . ir,~~ , ~ 7 ~.. ,~~~"
..17 74 tqf J in 1 7 76 {Head 19 7 6 : 1.9~ 1 . ,Br it i s h , port;:; - in9~.u4ing
thos.e in :"the (H yde . emerge.d as a 1teina~i.vesour¢es 'o f br'ead,
. . '. . . ' , ' I . .. . . " .
' t ~'." .du,r i~..g ,_an. a f ..t..er .'. h. e ,wa.'rO _B.•.,.twe. , ~n ,., .7 .~1~1.•. j. 8 5 " .~,iS 6U.: 1t./
f lou r ·and oatmeal ma d et up 1 2 ' perc ent o f the 'Se ttish total .
s'alt : ,wh i ch ~adEl' up' 8 , perc'e nt of a{l ' $ .t ~ J~hn" i mpo rts ' i n" .
: ~ ~ 71'- 1 77 2 , was .C~~~P iC,~oU ~ ly'.' abs en~ , from SCOtti'9h ex~rts ,t o,






Scotland did n o t have a v Lq o ecu e direc t trad e with " s' re nc e
and Iberia, t he ma'Ln source 'f or Ne wfOUI)oci.l a na sa l t .
\ ." . BY- the 7,lose o f -the -~erican Rev61ution t he S c ottis,h,
t r a,de "to\ .N¢~tqUJ:ld la'nd , was , s o.lJdly in" p lace . . Sco t t ish ,:x ports .
aver~(fe.~~-:~~~~' , ,: E>l <q~o ' ~~MU~~ lY, ~and. '·s.Co ts ' were repi~cin9 : ~Ol1l~~
,ot h e r -mei-~h.a:~t~' , ,par t i cuU r :!y.:t "hose. -,'cf ' .t he"~est Co u ntr y .
j~~~ - "~~~~.es"" ~~~b:it; .s ~imt:up ~h~ ',:<:han~~'~ "~n:.,NeWf~lln~.land. . .....
tr~d~_ , :in ' ~1..'193 £ ::- ' . ' -;""".:
" ~ W'e know 'tha 't tlle· pl~ce o.f·::~hes~ - deca~~d(1
towns has _been" supfilHed by Adventure r s ( c o Jt:
Qth~.r parts of His Maj e sty ' s ,dominion sJ
. G1asS,o w i s one/ . Waterford is.. another ; fc 'o m'
"bot h of the s e towns there are' ve ry s uccessful
t r ade s '!?a r r i ed on , sUf 'f i ,cient ' to raise t h e
envy ' of Dar tmouth , and make them apprehe n d . ~
~~:~~t~~Y~:~~~~n~i:~~~4er e?~oy -a n . e xc Iu e Lv e
.< :;... .:
. ,. , '
The '-Sc o t t'i s h Food T'ra~e i~ } t}lO. .
Tfl"bie:·3 :: .~ iev~a 15 that p;rk'" br e a d:\.nd . bu~ter' .~O!!'Pri S~d
~ver 'l~ q:'J~erc~mt. of .the ~orrUnocli,t.ies ,whi c h co u ld . ~e ~ss iqne~
val u~I'l'>~xPo~.ted. :~ro~ c reenccs ~o St . J~hnt s i n· 18.10 . 5. Th i s
. J::'e t> F.esent~ e,i g ht ~erchants and fifteen. vesse l s . Since bre ~a..
park , but~er . rumand molas s es accou~ted fo r ove r . ha l ( o t '
~h~ ' : ~ a'l'e $ of Walte r Bain~ ( a t~l:iica{ ~m~i.I-s~a li:! Sco t s me'CIl~nt '
. i? ' ' St ~:· ~opri, ;S in ' l 81.? . ~h,e Lmpoz-tance . o ~ · ch'ese goo ds. is .'tIu~te
c l.ear . 6. Greeno ck 'po r k ex por t s z-epreae'n tied ab~ut 3-9 per c ent ,
,' . ' ,- . . I
o f ;"the Clyde expods ' to ,St . Joh n '.s il nd one -ei ght h .o f t h e
'. t~t~'l "~orlt ex~rts ' fr'6ri1 ' the 'onit~d i<'i n9dqitl ,t o Newfou~dia nd





Tab le 3 :2




·Pe r cent a ge ..
, , ' . . • ' J 4 , 05 i~ 5 ~
~':,,,~:t.. , G.o~er~ori~~kworth PllPe u.' . Sh1P~~n& Rec ords, OcCOber ':
lS09- Oct obe r , .18 11. '#
Sou rce :
Por k ' 20J I 'Ban~ls
Bre ad lSI Tons
Butter ~ 71 9 Cvts
, Le a t he r 148 ewts
'Coals . 127J. :i Tpns .
~ ;:~~cco .' ~~~ ,~ , ~~~~ , ,\ . '.
'. Sugo r . 194119 Pounds
.R um ",. ", ' .. ' : 1609 Gallons'
'. q • " ~!;~:::),,, . ,·. : . :~.~/·~H~t::~~~!;~,.::~
- , Sollndle~ :.aJl~ : Soa.p " .:':, , .: '9JS Box.es ,.
.', . ' ; ~ -: .
. " .. ~
\
N?rthernI~1sh ~rts. Between ~819 and 1S3.o , fo r eX~~l?," '., .
f our Sco t tish merchant companies .- 'Mc Br i de an? . ~e~r , Cunriin9h~..
Bel .1 ~nd Company • .,St ewa r t end Ren nie , ahd Baine , Joh~ston '~nd
Compa ny , - purch ased I r i sh ,por~' and 's hi ppe d- it aboa r d ' ve~sels
.- clea r i ng Gr e enock forSt, -Joh~' s , B Tha prOxim1~y• • nd clos e -'
' -. tradi~~ links be tw ee n creen c c x and t he ports of Belfas t , Ne....r y
. . . . . ' (.. ~,
and Derry , ·among ot hers , a r e ev ident from merchant , corr.e s -
p~ndence . 9 MerChant~ in Gr~enock 'te nd~d t o ?r~er .~OOd ~~· t o b e
Sh iPP?d .bY coasta l boa t from:- Nor'the~n Ire"l an~.. '.i~ e ar l y s p~tng
. an d ear l y fa~ l for S~ip~e~t overs E!a s • . By c~ntr~st , t he wes t .,.;
- cou~try ~rcha nts ca:Ie~ int o sout~ern i~iSh po r t s on . t heir ....~i
. way o u t ~d back .f r om Newfo u nd l a nd. • " -,.. ':






Dr.ead, qp mpr i s ed 25 pe r cent of ex ports f rom Greenock t o
s t • . .rchn - s , w h i c h was one-fifth of the United Ki'1-gdom expo r e s
t o,/tNewfo"undland . 1 0 Sc o ttish peoplfW. preferred their b read
made from oatmeal or ba r l e y (Th oma s 1 9 9 2 ~ 331 ) . but
Newfoundland bread was made from whee t , Cult ivation of /
qr~ ~ns . expanded . between. 1807 an~•. " . 15. ~ Ha:m i.'ton ..196.66_/:1),
since demand increased ~uring th~ Napal~.onic wars./~~at
p~ices rose from .43 'shillings per 'qu ar t e r . in 1792 ' to 11 9 .'
Sh~~lingS 1n, l ~ Ol ~ -a~d flnai .l y. to ~~~6 s'~illingq 'b Y' i:S 12
(Tho~ls" l-g'lt.z: 337 ) . ' E~port s of £lou/and oatmeal were .~ ~_S S·
t.~~n -eiri.'e percent ,.o f. t.h:e" tQ t .aL It -i s .c ~~a~ tha~':Newf~un~ 'land
absorbed -only- a ti~} fra~tion o f S~ott-iSh ~~r.ea l produc e Ion
and' -t h i s . overwhelming ly as bread or ,bi s c u i t . Instead . Scots
and o t her st . John.'s merchants t u r ne d to America . for .br e ad -
stuffs whene ve r poli tics a l iowed . l l The patterns r evealed
bY'}Man ni on (1980 ) for Wa t er f o r d sugges t that Newfou~dland
;:~demanded food such as bread ~hich wail; "ready J:o eat more t ha n '
semi - processed , pzc d jrc e s uch as flour .
Butte r ranked third ' i n value , as far as Scottish food - '
stuf f exports t~ Newfou~dla~Si;'~F!';~e concerned . . _,It r e pre s en t e e
19 per~ent of Clyde-Ne.~foundland exports and :i;t "accoun t ed for
8 pe rcent of th~ United King dom butter export~ .t~ Newfound~
' l a nd : 12 Bot h Ayreshire a~d I r e l a nd co ntributed -ec Sc ottish
bu~ter e xpo rts for Newfo und land . 13 ' . Rum. \ m ga r ~nd" , .~O..b~~CO
toge t her r epresented 5 ~ercent of .q:t;.ee nock exportBt~. ,
St. John ' s . Ail ' t hree r,r od uc t s we t e ' pa r t of t he Sco t .tioh
co l onial . ~e -expor t t rade . s'ince ther~" ' were s trong con nectio n s
"with Ame rica - and the West Indies from the early e Lqh t e e n t.n ,
century , . t h e s e g~S ve r e ' r eadi.'!}. ' ava ~ l ab l e '~ n ,Gr e e noc k .
GreenO,c,R provi-ded a wi d~ va riety of ind us trial
~ roduc'i: s ' f or Ne~~oundland' i~ 1810 ~ ~ ab le# 3': 3 s~ows ' t h e
:d if fe-r~n t .c a ne qc x Ie e a nd types of a r ti c l e s whi ch ~e~e
r~cord~d. 14 It is' ne e, POSSi~i.ji' to es t:ab.lish, the 'valu~ of
th~se,' ~:~~ i:tie s:_ of ' !~e n" t~eir .vc t u me bui : they ~e~e . : . " 'r ..
: s ig~ :i.f icant: '. "As ye t -'t he r e:,'i s, n o quan"titative ~tudy.: , ot:'t,he;
va.i~e · o~ · m~U-f a ct~r~~':i.m~o:.ted ~o N~~~ound~a~~·I. ~ut ·.A t~·
, known t 'hatshop 'g o od s and sundry_f in i s ....e~~ ' P'tOc1~_ct ~~ . '-,>
~e.pr~sent:~ _~~ut on~-qu'arte~ '~f"'w~'iter B~i'~e~ t . ~~ l~ S ~t ' > ,
·' S t . -J~hn ' S "i n I B I O ~ ~ 5 and ' t he s ~,' ~'ooci ~ ha d bee,n:'~d~,t~ a~ou:'
40 pe r c': n t of . s co~~· i s h ex ports tip until. £he:c~~s';' ,o/ ~he .
American Revolution .
Greenock 's r o l e as .a s upp lie r of ·f i n i s.bed products t o
Newfoundland has not been studied , but i~s ro ie as an
indus tria l producer can be g leaned from'secondary sources ,
Sc ottish merchants t r adil to Newfou~dland wer~ ~~b le to •
capitali ze on industrial ad vances taking place i n the Glasgow
rc.gion at this t ime •
• I .
Texti le lnanufactu.ring was the' ~a rge 5 t i ndustrial sector
in Scotland (Devine . 19 7"- B). By lBlO there we r e 120 e eeae-
spinning :mi l l s in Western Scotla~d a n d' ove r 15 0 , 000 people '
we r e emp Ioyed in t"e cotton' ·indl;st.:ry 910ne , (S laven ,197 5 : 9 1).
All of t he text~ le produces 'whi c h ' Scots shdpped t .?, se, John 's
• we r e produced in the \iest S~otland reg ion by the~,..late "
, Table 3: 3





' Fi~~~ing 'Equ i pment :
--Miscellaneous: ~
- s hi r t s , "r i bbons, cotton and wors ted
~~~e::~:~d~ag:~~~:~~~~~f~Ph~i~~~~~:
shoes, Irish and British linen, cotton ,
woo lens , e Lkk , crepe , muslin.
- nai ls, shot', gunpowder , flint , spades;
iron, copper, lead, ti nware , ' stope-
ware, earthenware , bricks , l i me ,'
freestone , glass , bottles , kettles,
pots • . ovens , stoves, grates , hearth-
stones. .
- ee f L cloth, twines, lines , c ordage ,
g rapnels, anchors , weights .
- clocks, hardware, paper , stae I one.r y ,
f urniture, s nu f f , seeds, fruit t cccs ,
linseed oi l, p a i n t, varnish, whiting .
. '..,. .
Sour ce : P . A. N. L., Governor Duckworth Papers, Shipping
Re cords, 181 0. .
e Lqhtieerrt h century (Butt 1977: 116-117) . Maritime, industries
¥uCh as sail~loth ~anUfacturirig and rupeworks wore i!Uportant
for the Newf ound Lend t rade (Devine 19 76: 4) . Motal products
could be obt~ined from any of seven iron works which wor e
operating by , 1800.
Southwest Eng land an1 Jersey, the older. traditionai'
source areas for Newfoundland merchants, stil l depend ed upon
cottage p:~duction • . Ilandspun clothes and other prcducue were "
under-ec Ld by, mas.\"-p coouced articles , from the .Mors,oy arid tho'
e ly,de. Industrial ,a dva nce me nt enabled eheee regions to become
/ ..
major ce ntres' not j ust f o r NewfoltJl1and , b ut f or much o f the
No rth Atlantic' trade in f inished produ c t s.
,
Scottish Merchant s an d St . John ' 5. Imports : 1 81 0
Scots d id not obtain all thei r Newf ou ndl and goods f rom
Gre e noc k . Ce~tain commodities c ou l d be purch,ased more
advantageous ly in othe r po rts . sCQtt-ish merchants considered
.qua ~i ty " pr ice , convenience and . t rad i t ion when dec i~ing · where
to purchase , go~s.
'. , The strat·eg~es of Lang , Baine ·a nd Compa ny in 1810"
', refl~t typ ical Sc ottish mer~antile patterns o~" procurin~
s upp lies for - t he Newfound,lan~ trade . 16 They obt a i ned ov e r
70\ of t he i r goods in Gfeenock, its hinterland and the
in~ustrial Clyde . Th eir\heabquarters were located in Greenock ,
. ' -- I
a conven i en t p lace to ge~ go ods. Almo st 20\ o f the~r
commodities were purcha sed in Live rpool , Greenock I s mai n
. .
.-rival i n the Newfoundland. t r ade. The t wo ,po r t s were al so
keen competitors i n s upplyi':lg i ndustrial go ods , \ihile Greenock
served a s the ccee n o~tlet f or industrial Gl a sg ow, 'Li ve r pool .:
was the port f o r much ' of Northern England . Lang , Baine and '
Company capitaliz,ed on this rivalry , p urchasing goods a t
Liv,erpool when prices were more favo rable. The firm used
Dartmouth a nd Teignmouth for su pplies o f quality fishing.
eq u ip ment . since the East In ,dia Compa ny had a monopoly on .
the sale o f tea in 18 10 , La ng -Ba i ne had t o purchase t hi s
produc t in London .
q '7
An ana lysis of s hippi nq pa t te r ns 0 ; s hi ps owned b y
Scottish merchants and deployed '-l n t he New f~un~land trade
i n ' l B10 r e ve als t h a t the Scot!? were a s s ocia ted wi t h six maj or
t f .adi ng areas arc,und the Nor t h At lant i c . Figur e 3:1 sho....s
that Greenock wa s the most importa nt 's u p p l y po r t used by the
Scottish-Newfound 'lan'd flee t i n 1810 . 17 t h ir t ee n 'o f the
c ommodities 's h i p pe d to Newfoundland b y the Sc ottish fleet
can be calculated by v~lue . These ~o~s' we xe worth £42 .0'00,
....' 63 p~rCFn'tofwh'ic'h WAS s uppl ; ed b~ Greeno~k.~ \ Over '70 pe rcent
of these commodities c omprised, poik .bre~d . f Lcu r- and bu t t e r .
Goreenock supplied three-quarters o f the pork and ne ar ly all
th~ bread and bu tter f or t he Scottish-NeWfo~ndland merch'ants.
I
Flour was obtained che~ply .a nd in abundan ce from both cana~a
and the United Sta tes. By lB04' Can a da s upp lied 26 percent o f '
, . . f
t he total i s land impor t s by all mer c ha n t s a nd the Un i t e d Sta tes '
p rovi de d 37, .percent . I B
Bot h c oal and salt were important ma teri a l s for carqo'es .
cros sinq 't~e' Aflantic . S~lt 'was cr ucia:l ' t~ t he fishery ~n.d
coa l . was used in heatinq . Salt , compr ising one- fif th of ,t he
q uantifiable ex ports by va l ue , provided ' one 'o f the few r e t urn
. ' . .
c a r goe s for s h i ps se .11ing f ish in Southern Europe . Salt"'vas
'a l so use 'ful for -ship's c l e a r i ng ~iverpoo l fo r Newfo und land . t o
ba~last dow,n l oad s be fo re, stowi ng l i gh t weigh t manufactu~ed
goods (He ad. ' l ~ 7 t . 100- 137 ; Hyde 1971. 200) . Coa ls wep:! used
fo r .i:.h~ same pu rpose ' by vesse'ls C le~ring Greenock: 19 Al .most
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The" Scottish Merchant supply Trade in the 18305
The pat tern o f Greenock do minance .did ~ot re3,ain
cons tant after 1810 . Quantifiable data on the vOl-fe and '
values ~f Scottish exports t o Newfound land be t w::J .1810 and .
1833 ~rmits t he analys is of the chapg i ng pattern.sr. of tradc. ,20
Greenock had sel}t;.'i74 percent of t he ~ork , bUtC" 'b r e a d a nd
flour which the S~"ot~i'h fleet carried to NeWfound~._ a ndd ~nn. 18 1~, ' .
by 1831 t his co~tribution h.a.d f~ll.en .to r ou9h 1y J3 .pe~t
(:!fi gu r e 3:2). Gre.e?ock s t~l,lsupplied mos t q,f. the ·~titter,
but ,New York was now t he maj'or so urce" of porlt':'and flour for
the Scottish merchan t c~nun~~~ty ~n St . JOhn ',s':: Tra.~' r~S~J::i~-
, -
tions with northern Europe were dropped i n the l a t e.. 18205 -a nd
Hamburg became a main source of bre~d . Br i~ i sh North l\merica
was no t t h,e major . s~y of these ,pr od u'c t s , .bu t, 'pr ov i ded
the, second lar gest, share of ' butter and fl our . ~ew York ~nd
Hamburg also contr ibuted but ter in qua nt i .t y.
Great Br i tain was unab le t o susta i h ",her dverseas
provisions trade since· she c ould nott even supp~y t he nee~.s o f
. he r own e xpa ndi ng po pu la tion (Thoma s 19 8 2 , 33 ~1 , As .e a r Ly :as
1 8 03, merchants were comp laining 't ha t Eu ropean' pr i~es for
provisions were near,ly do ub le t he l\me~~can price , 2l By 1826,
. i t was c lear that r re Iend would no long e r s usta in \a subs tan tia l
t r ade ~n provi~'ions wi t h' Newfound l and , ·I n~· that · y~a~ . merchants ',
co mpl aine d tha t I ris ~ SOUrces , '", " ', have ,lpng be-erl' un ab le to ~
aupp Ly - the de ma nd , f o r the cctcmee , except at" unbearable .l.
. price s ,"22
'5 0
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The growth and prosperity of ather areas throu9hou~
the northe,r n. North Atlantic influenced the Scottish choice
of source areas for provi.sions as much as the de~line of -t b e
Greenock-Irish-St . John's food trade . With;the except.ion o f
the pcs t.- war cdepre s s Ion of 18 16 and 18 17 . the 'N~r th Am~rica.n
economic system experience'd rapid-'growth"between 18J.~O and 1 83~:
,_ Ag r i c u l t u :r;e, ~xpanded; , providing ch~~p grains ,a n d t tveeecck
prOduct7 (Coc hrane '19'79 1 . -Ap a r t f rom ,'t he i BO) embargo an d , t he
1 81 2-181 3 war , the i.J"; .~ted States wa s bee-oini ng a~ increasing ly..
\ ' . , ;. ' .-.' , ' . '. .
i lllportan~ source o f foodstuffs for New~oundland. Whe n pc;>ssi ble,
Sc.~ts -o~~ained lic 'e nc e s t o. import ,pr ov i s i o,?s ' fr~m ""t:-:~e~l ted
51:a.tes . Boston a nd New York continued to be impo rtant\ ourc es
of ·~ork, butter a nd flour . 24 Scots us ed" Haiifa_x and Quebec ';S
so~urces' fo r these proeucee , ~:ince HaLifax was a 'b~S
entrepot for u.s . ' goods: and Quebec \ wa!> a~le to produ~)()
~gricui-t~ral products independe~t~? ' ISuthe.r t a nd 1916 , 26 ;
O-oel;et 19 8 0 , 668L .. Newfoundland marcnan ea focused; on Hamburg
'a~d to ? l e s'se r ex tent Dantzic ,a nd Copenhagen as a source for .
m,;a t i b~t e,.§lpecia lly for breadstuff.s . Despite t 'he distance,"
~ 1 ' •
prices we~e very ."rea s ona~ le and Greenock vease Le ~~ten , ~r.ocee ded
there befor~ they" cross~.d the Atla# to- St . J~hn"~. 25 '.
Manuf a c ture d Goods in t he 18 30 5
. ." , ".
'r he volum~ and \ta l ue 9f manufac t ui e d'·,900d s ' cann"o't ~
"me as ur e d wi t h ~~y more preci.~io~ fo r t~.e 1 ~ 3 0 S t.ha n th~ y ~~~-ld









" , Th e ' Co t:! Expo r't T:,.ade'
Bri s ecj , Lond on and -.Newcas t l e .
. E~ports .on Scottish -eh Lps frOIll. ' s e . ,J o hn ' s' wer e ~ lmos t
' lo{i t~o !J. t exc~eption dried ~od fi s h 'a nd ·o i l .p r oc e s s e d from co d
l'ive rs :or se~l fat : se~ l pelts a nd timbe~ products see n 'a s
~ . '-~ ' :: , ' . . .' ' . ~ ' .
.~t~v."e-;s ,scaot-~in9. an~. bQa.~d made up a .smal .l amount ·~ompa~ed .. : .
to 'cpd a~d . oii . · 'Sou t he r n Eu"roPe' ";as by 'far t he mos t impor tant _
~od ·m.a:~k;~· ,l. n ' iB~'O_ Wi t'~ '~xpor~'s ~~ .• )~~'t ~v~r ioo . 'o ~o ~~i~tals ; ~. ~
. ' ; 26 I • ,. ~
. be ipg carrled t here by t he Scottl. sh~ ee-t,. (Figure 3 ; 31 .
Thi s IofjiS 2 7 peecene of the tot~ "Ne wfo und land ex~rts ' t o ';. .
, . ,"- - .' ,
had ta ke n place . ~eenock con t i n~~d t o provid~ t,he : mo s t
d i ve r s e range and usuallythe · 'la~g.est vo l ume of almost eve ry
.t Ype of manUfact~red :rOd uct , ' b~'~~coun~~and Sc o i s ' no
. lon9~r_ prq~ureo all their i n~ustrial p roduc:;.ts· the re." . ~.
ex tensive a s sortment ,o f goo d s such a s ,me t a l products a nd
. cloth we~e sent 'f r om L.i.v~rpOcil .--an~ ~~ts :~ ndu; tria l h.in t:~land·:
,3. Smalle r ' car~~~s of this t;y~ 'o t ', 900d S we r e 'reCeive4oo-f~~~ : . , : -"




Sout.hern , :J::~r~: ",a nci C:omP.rise d B.~ p~rc~n~ " ol 't he ~ota l cod . .'
c,ar ti ed by the. ~co~tish: flee~ . . I~ the s a!l'e. ye a r on ly ~5 3 percent .
o~', th:~::;~a~ .~,~e~,~~,u~d !'~nd export : trade ~ ~ c od ,'....ene t.o sou,~~ern .... : .
: Eur~~e, . , ..! • .~ By contra ~ t • .: t~e..•tota l N~""found la,n~ - e~POr)trade , : ~ .
t~ Bh.~ iS Ii. ,Europe b nd the. , welil ,~ I nd i ,.,s was 41 percent , bu.t ~h-' "
' pr o po r tion 0'£ Sco~tish cod to the ~.~~ places was ~nly . 14, ~~r';~nt : ·":'
Thus t~e Scots wer~ ·mor e ' h~a.VilY in~olved' 1n 'S? u t her n ' Eur op e . , .... -














Newfoundland Fish, Expo~ in 181Q, ,!nd '1831 •.
Total ',Exports andScott!sh "Fleet Exports
scur ce e : P. ~ .N :-i. : r.()j l' r~or ·-I!"c~~or th ,PlIpe.T,lJ . ; Sh iPPt l'l g· ltIi c: o,~d8 1 1809-i8.ll; .
. Roya l Gaze t t fj." 1831.;":H .H, C. Ry a.r\-, Shll.nnon ""bstrac t <!.£ OOI~4
St.a, t 1s [ le~~ ':-" ,1 9 6 9 . , \ . ' . r '
, ', .' .. ' .~
. "
; ' ". . .. -
54
I n 1 BI O, tihe Scotti sh flee t. ca r r ied ove r 680 t ons o f
o il t o marke e , .!l r ound; e i gh t pe r cent o f ' the .t<;it.~l expo r ts ' o f , . .':;
.Ol ~ ' ' fro~' NewfElUnd ~a.nd . 2 8 Oil wa s ~ ,va l u a b l e ite m o f e~po,t . ' " " -,
.CO~~i S ih~, 22 " percent o ft the' , t O,tal y a l,ue of S"cotti s h exports . ~9. : ;
..'~;;:ke::i:~~:t::,::::::S:u:l: :tt::t:~::',:~:/:::::~:i:~: :::: .. .. ",(;:
. ~:~~::Et:j:,:::: :~~~~t};r7~i;,r,
des,tined ·f o r Gree nock. ~nd '~not:h'7r lO p erce n t " ~qr port , (> la.s90~.~. , "';' :,•.:\ "
' Th~ : ~ema in.ij;9 ..:14 . Per;e~t;"was d~~'~'ded _be ~wee n L iverppo~ ~hd.'N"e·~ ' .' ',~
Ros&,l rela'nd •
.when 'fish-and oil ~xp~s...are c~inbined , : the i mpo r t a nc e
. of .8~i '~·i sh .Europ~ is . fa ;r;·~·~c~~~\~~a:b·l~ .~' _ . \~h il:e .50u t he f n
Europe was the leading marke~ taking '6 6 perce~t 'o f t he 'E8 4 ,OOO : ''' ' ' '
. " ' . '. . ..' ,, ' . ' (. ' . . . -.
w~~~h o,f expor t.s , 1,7 pe~ce"nt ,wa s de Lf v e r-ed j to the Br it i'sh' ~sle s ~ ·. "
,Scotti s'~ exp~r~s of fi sh.o..il.n.d oi-i .r e pr e eenced at lea~t H p.erejeht
'Ot t~~ · ~.ota~ e.xport8 o~ eneee goodsfr~m N~~f()~:mql~nd - .
. , ' , ~, , "
war-ti,me 'a lf'tiv'i ty . created a boom in the ,t<!"ewfoundland·.
economy . The F~ench were displaced t emporarily from. the ·
fisplil,r:( and iur9pe~n armies demanded fish for · p r'o~i s'ion~ :.
- This ~~en£ld up large fish ,ma r ke t s in Southern..E:.u~ope Lrr th~
f~,~st' d~ c~de of , the cen t ur ; . Fi sh ' prices pe~.ked l n ' lEll i, .
but a.,:general economic d'epress ion arrive~' with the . si,gning
of peace in 1814 , and markets, for oil and dried co d were
".gre cltly. , a f fe~ted (Head .1976 , 236 - 7) .. P~~t~c'tio~i'!'It 'dut~~>~- : '
,' ,, '
;: .~
" ' ;, .
,.' "~: . , " . .
,.::>;.....";':~...: ,. : · a~q ~b:a.~~.d t he p;ob lelU :(I nriis 19~4 ' . 301 ) . . '- .
~/:: " ;~~1~f~I~~~I~i~jl~~ft~:
.: - N~:l t:her . t"ta lY nee- ~ort~9.,,1: c'oq'1d ' ,m~'td h . ~h~ ' J!~~~:t~; ·o,( :' ~d. s h.. · eb .
·· E~~~~~~r~:;:;I~t~FitJ;':;·'~· i
t;ade •.-= .' 'Du t y O~ r um i mIX!r t ed t o N~~ ~ou~~a ~~' ~i;n~~~~.~ ~e.- ) ::_...". .
; , - expor t unti l 18 29', when S t . J oh n 's wa s decla.re8, a f ree' wa te - : .
.. ho~sin9 ~rt . ' .•~ : :..~.~ :- .. . . " , \,',
.. "8;':1 831" \ .o tal expor ts of codfish i.~Ofll; ~e"w fOlJn'd l~n'd by '. "
.. ' . ' . . . .. • • .' ." ' l •. , < - :" '32'
. ~ . :-.-a ~.I . merCha.nts ..w;r.e Slig.hUy g~ea~~,~ , , ~~~ ,:,~' tp~y"" ~n 181 0.
"= (F iguIe 3 :3) •. However, the t01;al exports ~y t~e Scot.t.i sh ..
fleet ' ,were 60 pe r cen t less t han ~hat " they ' ex~;tedJlri 1810 .
,," ; '. - : .: _ . . " . " . h ' ' .. ;. " , \. , :. .





FISH EXPORTED BY SCOTTISH MERCHANTS
, AUGUST- DECE: N1BER,1818
.
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much a~ in l U O. Ni ne t y - t hr .e e pe rcen t of t he oil cl1:ried by
,s c o t s "?' .,t o G,t;ee~ and ,LitpO,Q.1' · ·~th ceeencek reCe .l: V in:~ . '
rough ly t wa -thir ds" . .. .. . "
.ConsignmE!nt "da t a for t he fa ll of 1835 'pr?Vid~-;'a ~ueh ' .
better' oppottuni ty t o 'exa mi ne "Sc o t t i sh Newfound land e~ports , '-.
S'.~ ~c~. i~ . p,rov,J..'d~~ ~;m.~,H~n IO~ :. a ~~ ·.-.ves sel ~ ' use~d.~,tn the t"{ad~"









'il'he 'Sc~f ti sh me~Chan t ' cOJm:nuqi ty. wi)i ch enter~d t he t;ade . .
,;- . .' - ~
t o Newfound land- in t h e 1770 s de a l t 'with" t r aqe i n a muc h
., ~~f!erent f~sh~on' from ': the· '. ~~~~~i~f) J:tii rc~an~: ,~omml.lnity o f t he
1,830s . ,A muc h mor e ,s,~phis ti cated ' commer cia l system ' :--'~S evid~nt
~n" t he la,t~er PeriCl~! , . A st~dY 'O"ft~~;· ~~.~P6 si ti~.£"·:n ca:r9~es
<lna~~i.~;~;·ig in/·d·~'st ina.tio~ ',oi~ , ea.Ch~ :tim~ . pe'~i~~ " {Le, 1?7 0,
1~10 'a l1d . 18 J"O; -r e dnf o rcee ' the- ~~onc~~~~o~s ie'9~a~diJ:l,9 sh ~ PPi n9
, " . , , .; ', .' ." '<'.. '., , ~. "
pat.ter~s- fo und i n..Chapt'er ' '~",!o " , i "<, :" ~,: " . . . .
,
•.1





The cargoes shipped from Scotland in the 17705 and
early '17 805 reflected t he sporadic natu re o f the trade .
Vesse ls we r e un loading surp l us cargoes of Scott:ish i ndust r i a l
products and some food and drink pr-c duc t s-epdcked up mainly
f rom I r e l a nd . The cargoes did not have a 11 the goods whic h
Ne wf o u ndla nd needed, lac k i ng such es~entia10s salt . Th i s
i ndicates t he u nde r d e ve l op e d na t ure o f the Scottish-
~eWfo~ndland trade . Sh ipping i n f o r ma tio n ! e ve a l s ,t ha t t hese
vessels returned .to Sco tland wi th small c a r goe s ' of fis~ and
I . " " "
oil.or spmetimes empty . Southe rn .Euro:pe was not .a -de s t i na't i,on
for Scottish traders who ye rrt.ur ad t o Newfound land .rn t H'is
e a r ly pe riod .
By the' midd le period o f tHis study (l8 10) , Sco tt ish .
merchants were more 'heavi ly i nvolved inth,e Newfoundla nd ' trade '
and t he des tination of their cargoes c learly ' ref lects t his .
They sh ipped on e-quart er of allt~e fish sen t to .South~rn Europe .
in 1810 f r om New foundla nd . This wa s -r e ma r ka b1 e prog ress for
a group of 'merchants who had se n t no fish ebe re thir ty years
V . " ""
e ar lie r . Li ke t he 17.7 °5, i~dus~ria~ pz-cd uc t s ~ere- a~ i mpo r t an t \
7t of the i r t:t::ad~ bu .t ,.~he comp<?s~~ j.on o f jc arg~e s fro~
Scotla nd wa s /ow more o~' a ref~ection of t he need s ot t he
Newfound land socie ty . ' Newfound land de mande d ,s a lted provisions
whi c h wer e r eady. t o eat and if"'.Sc.o~s· we r e t~ adequate ly
provision t he fishery ' t hey ha d .t o suppl~ t he se goods :, : Food -
S~UffS< mostly dmpc r t.ed from Irelan d , mad e up thr e e-.f ou'rthB
o f Scott i sh mer(;ha nt sl ex po r t s . Seventy pe r c e ne o f a l l the
\.. L
60
Sc o t tish mercha nts' exports t o Newfou nd land were f unn elled
through creenccx , i ndicating t he grip which thi s port he ld
ov e r t he Sc ottish t rade in I BI D.
By the end of t he pe riod 11 8351. Gree nock's ~ontrol
had g r eatly diminished and a -g enera l dispersal of t r a de
loca t i ons was e vide n t fo r s u pplies a nd fish produc ts . The
fac t t hat Sco ts Mdr ew on a much mor e diverSif~ge o f
po r ts f or supplies. a nd marke ts by the 1 83 05 sugq~sts that
St . John ' s h~d incre~singly integra t ed i nto the North luner,lea n
t r a d i ng system . · New York was now the maj o r sou r ce o! pqrk a nd .
. . . , . . , .. . . 1
flour for Sc o t t ish merchants and British" No rth Ameri~ a . .;'
'proV ided . ~hem ·With the se cond 1.ro..t e be r e of , butter a nd "tit'
f l o u r . Si .mila rly, S~U'th ' Ame ri~a' ~as ~ , g~inq "de s tina tio n
for fish". Deci~ions were now ~ing made in St . ; ohn-'s
. . .
r e garding . t r a de . A ze s Ide r rt;"Sc ottis h merchan t l?0mtJlunity wa s
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THE\coTTIsh "ME~~HANT ~ N ST . JOHN'S
.'::.",>< -,
" <~~ ' . '
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'. ' : "' ;.
,, ~ . :
' . ,mil l't a ll&': centre;, ~.t . · Jb~~ : _S was ,:. ~~·: attracti~e-, ,t~c a tior{. f or '
lY\eichants int~nt on, "t he s:qppl y "tr"ade.
the 'st~h~:h:~:~:::t::~t:,,:i:~:~:tt;:1::::~7~:.:~Jttl,r:~::.e
;. : :; 't he ';lro~th . i n. th e .jlu~e~ '~f, : fi.rms.;, tio~. ,- th~,: ;;b90 ~ :,~o. ',the: : p~~'k







i n 181 4 an d docUf!lent t he c han qe s r e s ul tlnq ~om the eco no mic
. c ra\h o f 18 16 . Th~ t ransforrt'at i o n of, the t ypfca l fi r m fro~
. a SCO,\ t ist branch p lan t to a mo~e. ,10 c a li,ze d NeW fOun~ la nd
opera t ion \1also be stud ied . . .
" \ sco t J sh Com an Structur e '
""Be tw~:n\7 94 and~~ere 31 ~i ffe rent cpmpan l~-S--­
·f o r med' bY. var i ous Sco t t ·s h me rchari~ s at St . John 's2 1A 1794 ,
:....th~~'~ ·were Six , .ti rlns ,i~~· e t;~ \ e . f o ur o f whdm hadf.b~;n ,'1.
e~tB:.b.li~h;~d , ~_or ' ,~~_er ; 1 0 ' years (T b l e 4 1 '~ ) Most of, -ehe a e. merchan't-" ~e~e : S ing l~ .Wi~h ~o c h i r e n , b~t a ll ,; ;'" " " ? ' .'.
servan t s.• . s ervan es .teride d. to<:~ be maJ,e a nd a t l e a st ·one. se rvan t"
pe r mer chant household "'O~ ld 8~ a youngs ter who would run
. . \ .
errand s . and pexfor m light j o bs . The~e wou l d a lso' ,be a g r oup
o f labor ers foi ;~ ~·evedOri~g . a cle rk ahd/or s to"r ek eepe r "
~ccounta~t ~and shop assistant • .' . Nor~llY on~-qu~ rte r o f t he,se
- servan t s we;e I r ish . t~e rest Englis h and Sc ottish .
J ames Ma~~ra i re o f-·'S·t . JOhn ' s' wrot~ t o his "pa r t ne r , ~
. . . . ' . ' . .' \
J ame s He nder s o n i n Fa lkirk i n 1805, de s c ribi ng ene persd~ne l
r eq Ui r ed '"f?r t he ir St . J o hn' s b usiness l: . \.
-I c an 't do wi t ho u t ' ~ c l erk, a boy i n the
. Shop, a man a-pou t t he whar f and a hou s e
servant - .' t h i S' i s the l owe s t e s t a blis hm-en t
poss i b le . We a r e now short' one person i n
t he cou nting hou s e, and a coope r t o do t he
bus ines s with ' s a t i s fac t ion , t hos e peo p l e must
have wag e s , ' and b e main,tai ned. a nd occa~ionally
we nev e t o amp l o r pe r h ap s 10 " t o 1 2 ~abourers





• TABLE 4 : 1
Sco ttish Merchants in St . John' s ·
.. :g
,..'
' I 1 7 9 4
._, .
~ .---- -- _. . .. Re ligion
. Name Year · ~f)ote,r~d .Trade Mari t a l St atus . Childre n Se rv ants p.' R. C..
Richard Reed
Stu4.rt 'I Rennie ·
Alex '~ormac~
, '
R ~ . Robertson
, ,
John ,Be l l














So~rce: P . A . N . L~ . N0DI1nlll CensUIl of St ;· John!i, 1795 . '
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~'i\e for t hes e emEl loye<:8 ..wa s 've r y diffe rent. f r om tha t
in scot land . Cle rks were e xpec t ed .t? work l o ng hou r s a t - a .
var i e t y of tasks fo r l ow wa ges for .~ ~e\'o:>ral years. Mac Brair e ' s
descrip tion o f ~t . J oh n ' s me r cant i le l i f e ind i cate :>.-t he wo r k
tha t awaited a new recrui t from Scotland .
,- r find that a s on of Mr . Russe1s i s comi ng
here to serve us f o r thr ee ye ars , . . . h e
may be a ver':} go o d young man, but h e wif l
f'ind our bu sine s s very d i ff erent from, t he "
bus i ness a t Gra nq~mouth, here he must work
hard and no t have hi s choi ce of empl oyment,
' for he 'mus t a ss ist i n e very department
ro ugh and s mooth, so that h~' w~ll b-e .JI\!lch
:; dis'.lppoin t ,:,d if he flat~ers him~elf. t;.hat
he 1.S . t o Lave at hi!!' e a s e , he w1l1 be _
writ i ng t o hi s frie nds l amen t a bl e t ales
.. of hi s suffering s •. this trade has not a
cha rm , no r . , q~tl. a ny par t of the wor ld be ._
~;eM~~s~~:=;~ ?st~o~' :=r~~9;~ ' w~; ~~a~~n,-
but he , ca nn ot expec t t o be 1"dle, he sh a l l
t~a~~t~n~~~7r~he~~di~: ~~~~~~;t:~~;em~~h
in his favor . ~5 ,.'
Th e .l a t e 17905, -and early 1 8 005 .wae .a period .i-n, whLc h
:p~.r t.ne r ~hips' d? mina ted t h e ' Sco t ~ i ;h :"Ncw f~und land t rade 1
(T a ble 4 :2). Th? ~.rosperitY ~.f :: he- Nap o1eo ,;.i c wars! bog e th er
witlf; the~ t r an s f ormati on of th e 'fishery from a migrator y
. , , ' . .- (. r . ~ ' ~
ve~ture to, a fi she r ¥ controlled. :b~(._.re s!.dents .c r ea t .e d :cp n - ,.
s i de ra b l e oppor tu n i ties . ,fo ):" ,me r c h arrt t;! . . .''Fi s h mar kets ,.,,;e r e
e x paVmU ng , ~nd i ncreased '~o~ts~ ~f ~UP~1ies ., we re 'n~e'de'd . t o
pro vI sion t he ' r e s i d e n t s .. .scots · w'ei e··.'bet te r ab J.e ' -tC;' ~c~(r~ ,
. ' ". " ,. '., . ,.- .:« '.. , '"' .:.
out tra~e by; pa rtne r's hips a nd fiv~~of .•~h?< six ~erOhant .. '.'
w~~e ~~ lers Wit~ th~ : wateJ1'"froRt prein~ses ~t se. ' J o h9 ' a , ~i n
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~he ' mar ket .e ree ra'the ~ than th~ normal b r C!ke r . . w,hen • I , : .
9rawford ' ,s . s on gq t ' :~ r~i~ d he mov ed : t o Ibe;ia . Like ':the ~r~a~, · .. ' .
D~~ trnouth f~rm -Newma6s" t~e crawf~'rdS ' ~e:;e .a~ l~ ~ci, ,¢~~~r~{' - a ;. "', . ';: , '
shar~> "p ~, t he . marJu:!t :by ,t he i r ' pr~s en'ce t her,e: i. ") > ~ ,, :..' " :,:'
B~i~~, ' jOhns;rt6~ a~d ' ~omparily l .s s~ _~ JOh~"'S. :;~~~rty ': .> ~ -.:
, s hows: th~ s c ale of ~ 'large fir~ ' 5 .premi~~s. " "" i : _ ~hey
. ~wned a ,:.sho p , cpUllting hous e, r etail ',sto re with l oft f or dry
~ r . ' , ,\ ~ , " . " ,
.. ,'
''. -'. ,,:.
~: \; '. .)' .,,·', -.' 1
.: . . .p~~ t~e r.~~i.~.!,t.e~ded t~ ~,e Ijti3~~ . eohce~ns inVOl~9
the meJ::ging or ~ooli,n9 o~' C'apital. ~ :, The'y Jloss~ssrd' ll\ore .'
• ~ ., ., . '.~ i .= '/ . ~ ", .;, l
veesefs ,' ~le.rkg. 'a~d.· ' serva~ts~ . t ha,i), most , s ~ng l~ '~p~df?r£~ tor,s
'.:..~:db: ::~::~:·~~~ij:~:~C:; t::..~L~P:~~;::~~i(::;::: '::".. .',
· accommodate~he '.hil1liar ·'Y'ol.um'el.Of bus in~ss '.:- Large operations
,:~~u~~~~~:~ . ~ r~~~ ' ~e ~'f ~fl e~~r;y;)o. ;tun~cause, ' at th~· . ~caie'
·Of ~h~i~ tJ~~~e : ' ~erch~~~~ haito/~a i~t~i~' both 't he bO~~-
" k~~P i.~~ . an~' ~~t t~r :'~:i#~~ as ;~il _~~ ,t he 'qen,era'l . m~n~gement
at'.I Sh ';p~'ing' and ' Fec,e ivin9 900dl/ at ,'a ' 'mudh ?g ; e a t e r " f r equency ,
· MacBraiZ:\~: ; f~r< .i ns~an'c~; -> i~~bd these"d~iie'~ "'t~ :':b'~ ·: ~~~~~~·m~';~ ~
di~f~C~l~ t~' ·~a'~:~e .. .' . ; fi~1: tKat the' . ~'utd~c'-r b~'~ine~5and
" ." .' . " .. ~ _ . : ," 'I . ',.. , " . . ~.
" t he" c oun tin g ·hous e -Le -actuaf lY mor e:" than I . c an attend , t o , a nd '
-ii'is 'l:eci~ isite t hat ~ Sh.~~ld Ob~:~ion~hY' ~o hom~ , 7h~ref~'~e : ' :'.
'so~e _ c~~'fid~~ tl a l person ~houi~ be ' l e ft: he'r~,: ' in .c har ge ,o f
en e . proper'~~~",6 .. partt.e rsh~pEi ' re{i~d: ~e~l?\t~~) age9ts , . ~i~ce~
~h~Y C~Uld 'p~~~e a ; o\fi'~er ,'i n ~th - S~~ lan~, &~/S~' , John' 5 .
, " ":, ... ~- .. . • -' , ' ... " 'f '" 'Three - fourt~s ' o f t~e .Scot ti s h, ' pa rt,ne r !ip!'p ; 4;i~ :;h~s ~ , :', Serme'







,, ' ~ :.. .
.: ~ ,
, ,
goods and frost fre e c ellars b~low: a f ish store , with a " l~o ft
" ' / . } . . . . ' . . . . ' , ~ ,
~ , wh~~h ~ould hold 10, 000 qUint~ls ; a linh~y ,tore : a coopers
.. .~ •.sh~p ; a ' sal~ ,s i.t?r.!'! c apable o f ' holding - 900 hog s he·a ds : . arid a
'~~ ~ " '" ' ''' : l~ ~~e dweil1ng hpu~itw1 th Uv; be;r~ms . parlobr, ki~c'h:~ and
".'\~~,.:yv'~_\er~~n~~ ':~ .r~ms . 8 .~lth~~~~:' wha~v~8- are ~~t:.,.~~~~~:~.ed . '.
' .' ..: in· ' .~~is docume~t~ it is . knowq' t~hat they po s se sse d 'a t l eas t
,>~. :;,,\ t~' :~"h.rv~; ;.~~~'d~~.: fir:, '~~;; P.l~~,t~ ·.f ,;,L, h~n~~ ,
. ' .1;"'\,' -, t he ·98 0Pl,i. wh i ch they ,bo ':l9'ht a~d sO,l d .' " ,Wha rf ~pace was crucia l
~:, .jo-,> .."...'''' :..... t;l? Rlerca~1:ile , dpera~ions • .' Large ves's ~ls wer 'e ·<l'b'1'o:. t o ha:~~ ,.,,' ' ~.'
. '\"~'. . ...., " " :~~~~(} s" :lo: ded 'and •u~loaded dire'c t ly ;ro~' warehous~~ ~hl\'" ~~ r:~y r , ' ... ~...',"~, ' ~ , . :1· ~w~a rv~~ . ~ai~.e . ~~hn~t~n. ~nd . comp~~~ ' o~~c ~ ., ' l ~a st ,, ;i~~'; ". '.
t , J.'~< ~ .. v~s~e ls -'~t 'th i ~ ~ime 'a~d t raded hEjavily · ~'n·~'for~ i9n,..~·~~s".~ · ; .' ·..-· · ..
:: :::/~..:',':t~:;,:~;~~ ..~~~I:~ :Y,i~::::~:t~~:i:~p~;~e;~?:~::~:a~: ':::: ~ . :;.
'3.\;}:·,:::~. 4 ~"~ Dar.tni~~ ~h , . ~ri~ , ,~ivef~1.~.~~9..~~e·"lie.ni9'r,~.r~n~r. livpd i~: ..~-..
. :".; ~ ~ ,.\1: ~r~enoeloj. ,f ,. :~ti~e~~st. tinishecl goOds wet~. obta i l1.ed. .
!j~;~tt~~i?~:~~f~~J;~~~~5:· . . ,
': : ' " ' :' ~\' ~ .~ ' ," " ' The( !'t0 r ma lly e1Y'p loye~ '6 c l erk. or t wo" ~ f ew l aboring s e rvan t s ,
.'.son;e:)a~iiy""labo'r "a nd ' a gents ~verseA8 . Tho~e who returned tc'!',:·'










Wil'li~JJl xydd >i s - 'a good . ~:xampi.~ · O f ,, :~ ' s~all":'scal~ '. '
.' . - . .,.- . ~ ',
pro.~~~~t~~::.~~~,~.~~.~~g .<~o:~, _ o~~ ~;~ " . _ ~o~.~;t: : " ~1.S·;~~~?Side ";, ,' ,
. ~Jt~~i.ses f ·whiCh i':lclud~d : ,a , . ~oinmo.~ious wtlar~ ~~d ~tore " w,~s .~
.~~~~;~;S:~?~~~;~~~~~;:;,· ·
. the Labrador fisherY ~ and t he seal 'fi-she r y a s well as t()
:; ?':' ~~'~U:;'''~".Pli~.S ., COllee: fi'h~ .; ~~.e out\>Or ~: :'11 KYd~,. ,
had dealings wU :h ' p l a n t e,r s · .an d t r a;4ets in, Co nc e p t i o n Bay I .
•Tri~ity·".~Bonavista~ · .the So.il~h~r·n .~hore ~nd Burin'12 an d he
.. ' . " . , : • - " • J, ' ,. -'. , . " ' , ". ' ' . _ ,.~ 13
:a ~so .-~ea lt1 "" i~,~ '. tr~dl!.~~: .~hO 6P7~ate.d ' a c.oast:a~ ne twork . He
'emp l oyed servenee vec -a a s Le t; i n the" -Lc ad .Lnq 'a nd unloading of
~:SS~ls- ~~;; ~~la~~d :: ~ s~s . K~dd e~pi&Y~d .'a - '~e'ott1Sh ,ci~rk
n.a~ed R i'~hard 'R: n d! e ~~o:" , li~~ KY?9- himielf , ro~e from c le,rk .
... _"' . . i'4 " " , .. , ., :. . , " , . \ .
t" , lI'I,erCha.nt . .• , ~ ~~d~ ., ~*ed onl y .o ne . ,f or eign going ve ssel'. ~
. ~..~~:e ":~,i~ ca't:~" , .se:m~tl~es made t~,5' : o ."New ROSS, and Li'!erpoo l
, . ' ~~ ~ h : ea~~oe s~;·o ,: , ~i S,; ' :, ~l:.l t , he r~ ~ied ~eavilY upon ~th:~S , to
,.J; o~t~in . qOO,d~~~ ~~. EurP:ean p~~ts s ueh a s Greenock ta nd also t o
, mar ke t,muc h "o f , hi s £:ish , . Kydd '~ ,s ma ll - s ca l e . trans-Atlantic
,\~~.era~'~~n8· w~~e '~ompe-n's ~~e"d'''fo,r;, b; a spec~.a;izat1on "in: ioea!
~ Ne~foundlan'~ :'~~t1Vities': ~
• • I
'\ -, By ;' 80,9, t here were e i gh t S:cottish merchant pa rtnerships '
::/ '~ 'Wi t~ ~}e~~~~s ' insureJ i n 'S t~ J ohn' s an d two ot hers wit~no
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Bell an~ Compa ny, ste~art and RenniE!' and .R. Robertson (now ,
,Hun t er s ) }rrd A : _Thomso n 1":~W A. B~ucJler ) ~ Of th~ht
compa nIe e WhiO; ' had pr~perti.es insured, .the i~ , ~ota l· ' value
was 23 ,000 po unds . The re was a wide variety in the: value of
wa t e r s i d e ,prem'ises ~ Cunnin~ham~ Bell and com~a~_y ha d their
. premises insured ~r l~,' Oo~ : ~oun~s ~ .Ehe '~ighe~ t reise , ~6hn '~;
. .
two o t he r s , Mac Br a i r e arid ,Hender son and Stewar t and ' Rennde ,
w~re ov~ r' 5 . QO ~ pounds. 16 - The scot ; we r e bette"i" i ~sured than
--- . . .
other me rchants i n 1 809 . imp~y itlg they posses ;wd"mare .va lupble
property " had more capital , . ~nd foll?~ed safer cusrnese
. . .
procedures . They owned only 10 of the 68 . whar ve s fecorded -~
"'at t~is -t1me . r
, Prosperity i n t he Newfoundland t :r;a de l u'red m'oi-e entre';'
. .,
preneura and by 1814 there were 1 2 Scottis~ partnerships ' with: ..
operations at St. .rohn vs • This was t he , l, ~rg,e s t numbe r of .
Sco tt is~ firms i n Newfound land to thi ~ po int' . ' " ac wev e r , pros -
perity was short- lived . The crash i n fil?h prices i n 1816 and
the ensuing depression br o ugh t on - by peacerand poo r 'ma r ke t s , "
. .
created maj or structural c hanges in c. ,·_·i,an.i.ea t";ading to .
Newtoundl~na I Ryan~ 198 0 >' 42) '. . ' Tabl~ ': ,.~ ..~ , : :~hows ' t hi s ~Pheava'l ,
c Le a r Ly , , wi t:h seven Scottish companies ,ruined a nd four more
wi t hdrawi ng f rom tra de . 'r:he busineSs fa ilur es Whic~, occurred
re'flect t he ge neral instabili ty in t he cod economy;
. .
Cra~fords . are a pr:ime examp le "of ~his inst~bility . They
Jere one o f ·t he l argest; co~panies in the t rade with pa rtners .





s : having over-extended .c be Lr business durin~ the 'pr e v i ous '
period ot prosperity . ·The 181 6 "depre s s Lcn .s e n t . t hem into
· .' . ' . ... . .. .
· bankruptcy '. The y owed over 20 , 0 00' po unda to seven Scottish
NeW~q~ndllan·d . ~o~panies an~ a few hund,red .pounds , t o. an English
merChant.,~7 'Cl a i ms from :Sc otland to t h E: amount ~f : over
ll~ ,· ~:o q , · poun.dS· we r e made t!. ,t he 'Por t' Gla.;;90w branch . I S
Crawford ' s . fa~ lu:re w,s',' ~~e l arge s t b~.nkruPtcy case o.~ · the
pe r i od . . I t was used by Patric)t Morris and Samuel Carson"",:, two
lead~z;.g l oc a l qc vexnmen t; lobbyists as an e xamp le of how t he '.
cc.tony was "be i ng e.x p l o i t:e d by the mother country . .The y claimed
' t ha t , it.. w~s foreign firms like Cra~fo;rds_.t ha t: h ~n4~r~d ~.. , "'
· Newfouna land ' s economic deve.Iopment; since they runnet i ee huq e '
, . 19
s ums o f money ou t 'o f the co lony .
Thi s depression shook the Scottish mercqant community . ,
, on1:~~wart, ·.~nd ~en.~ie . and , Hun_ters remain'~d .~.r.om t he' . 179 4
group o f me r c ha nt s . Henderson a~d Bl~nd a n,d the f i rm Baine
J ohn s t o n , Cfnd Comp a n y were t.he on.lyothers wi t h lo~g-est~bl~shed
. ' .
connections ,in t he .t r a de . .T~ree -eo l.e propr i etorships we r e
fo rmed by mer chants .i:?reaking, awa y from par~~erships to go 9 "
, j:hek ~ C?wn eccccne , No doubt s~ein~ a.v~cuum l e f t bY' ,the seve n
i nsolveJ;lcies. J ohn Boyd an'd James Stewart , who had bee n' i n
partner'sh ips , and ~ill1am KYdd', we~t 'on th~ i r own ~ccoun t . 20
I n the l a te 1 8208 and ea r ly 18 305,' phanqea were t a ki ng
., place in th~ , o~g~nization ,'Of Scot~iah compan ~ es at, St . J ,Ohn' s •
.... ', I t 1s no t clear .i ft t h i :, wa s "a uni qu el.y Sc o t t ish tren~. or
wh~t~e~ 'it" ex~e~ded to Eng l ish an d ' :,ri s h , fJl,~S . Sole '
pro prie tors w'er~ on the 1ncr~as, and .a .ll e igh t who ' ha4
'.
.,
.I 1 , '-;" .
76
\ .
. en t e r e d the trad e since t he depre s s i on: gained ex pe r ience as
c lerks 'o r p'a:rtner '4 before 9a:i~9 ' ~on t heir own. 21 This ·
ex perience wa s he l pfu l in t he ir new ' r o l e . Pa st .~epre ss ion
. .
New fo~-~~ l:and o·ffered. a di f fereli ~ s e t 0; orpportu~ities for
all mer cha nts . Tr ad e with t he West r ndie s , Bri ti s h 'No r th
~'i.ca .and th~ Un i ted ' St.:l tes - eJ?an~ed •.•. ':'hil·e f.1sh e xport s ' to
Spa i p .declined and i ncreased t6...portuga l : . I nd ustrialization . ,
was ' i n , f Ul~ s wi ng in t he Gr~enoc\.-Glas~ow region. . \ ' .'
. A new tr~~1t10n o f small-.cale .peclaUzed ~'= rat1on. '
./
ba s ed t&t al.l y a t St . John ' s was e me rging . J ame s Fergu s,
Alexander a eccr e ecr , M. Stewart and Stewa r t "a nd' CheethaIll" . f or
ex ampl e . "fere t:rad i ng .a lmos t e nti rel y wi th Briti sh ' Nor t h
America an d SP~~ia liZinq in auc tions . 2 2 John T~'~mson so ld
i niported good.s allllOs t exclusive ly on~' commis!iion for z ur o pe e n
. .. \ . .
mercha~s an d Perchard and '80 a g we re commission me,rch an ts a~d .
. auc tione~rs ~ 23 .. . . ,.. .
. It was 'ma i n l y afte'r ,18 30 . when St . J oh n 's wa s more
, . ",-, . ' . :. ('"'- . '
populous and becomi ng more o f a regi onal e nt r ep6t tha t auc t ions
f or g~OdS t o 'be aOl d by pub lic' a uction s an d 65 fo r qu ick ' sale '
. • 2 4 , . . . . .'
a~ s~ec ifi.c , p'rice s: It wa s ,~o~ tly t he s e, small,:"s.~a le
s~cia l iz~d .~b rChant s .who favore'~ a,uc tions. ' They ~Old i i ve ;- •
ato'ck , fre sh . f ood ,' tfhipa an d .lumber f~om the ' Mariti mes a nd
. . . . . ' . ', '
Ame r ica ~ goods f r om t he West I n di e s a n d industria l cornm~di ties
beceme a ma jo~ 'mocie of selling ',i mpor t e d goo ds • . I n i ~·3 3 .. fO~.\
exampl~ . Sc o ts placed 40 ~~v~rti~ement s i .' l o c a l ne wspapers . ~
/




" accounted for a lmost half b,f t.he ~uctions '\n 1833 . They seem
: to' have , been inter;sted .i"n.. the rap}..d sai'e .'6f goods, _if the
• n~~l:!r of adv~rt.\sements '1.s any m~~sure . ;The r~;le ~f aucti~~s '
nokci~ar;" '.so i t is difficu l,t ~~- ~ s ~~s s th~ :'ov~ta i.l i~pa~ t
form qf commerce .
Me-~chants in t he \t130s ve re respOnding' to t he .de.ma~ds· .
' - ' ~ f a loca1-. , SOC ie~y . WhiC~. C~~id ~now :'a ffor d -a ;ide ar~ay pi: ' •
,~inished goods . ,I t is ' important tbremember also' t hat they
-~:r:e actin~ ' as agents fo:r:::. an ind~strialized European society
wh"leh was ~ss producing goods . St ~ ._John·s;·and the
;"' ' Ne wf ound l a nd population' had gr~wn ' co~s ±derabl Y from t-h~ pre'-
IB IS level. There were 'now 11,0'00 peopie in St . John',s and
. .
over 30,00-0 in .ai l "of. .~~";'~~und lan~. .I~crea'sed ~umQe~.me.~n t
a ""?" for mor~ 7ecific'merc~ntile funct i ,ons t .o .e·xis'h _
St . JohI:J;'s ,was like ,se ve r a l othe:r Atlantic Canada po rt:, t Le,
Saint John andH~liiaxl, ,<lc 'ting as ,a. r.egio~al ehtrep8t l a
s-trategy developed 'earlier in New England by Boston and New
l .
York merchants.
Sc~ttish:lIierchant , W~~ les'a l er s 'a nd
The i r Clientele : · St . John's
,
The'}ultimate de~~ination"i1 the goo "ds whi6tl ' ~ci~t~ ec I d
.: '. ' :'.' ' .: ' .
i~ Newfound land po~.es ;an in~enis t !:- ng quest~on. The s~rvi.v~ng
reccre of cOlMlercia l wr its i s fa r ' from comprehe nsive, but it
does i rid i cate t he, types of , t ransac Hons which took ·Pl ac e' .'a ,rid
. . , , . "
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168 court ' case~ " b~t~ee~ "sc6~tish ~~~chants ".and the£r
s~ . •,}~hri , s:: cu~t~mel:S ~hd~e. "oc~~pati~n s we;e . r"~c;orded b~"tween "
~'\8"'o ~ and i83;"":"~5 " ·. ,Alm~s t'. ' h.a l;'(o~ ",t fie " cas~ s :,~eie' '~~ ~h , o t~~"~
/ mercJ:1arits,~ ' ": . ThlrtY~$~~ 'O~ ":th~~~': 'iner~~a: ~'t~ . ,were' " Sc6tti"~h ,
'" th~i:ty~'on~ '":w~r~ 'En91 ~~h'; ' ~~d ';Q:i~~~~ "I r i sh:: ,TJ:ie w~'i~s :'in'- ",. :"
yol~'ing,En91ish : and Irfsh \'Iere ' i s:S;\l~d fo~ :mu c"h 'flrda ller " aino~ ~ts
- i~a~ ' t~~. Scci~t1'h on.. ... s~q.· ie;ti.nq. "7q,rvo'~m. ?ibus lnor.'
with fellow Scots . "Twe n t y - U ve a f the writ$ with English 'a~d
,Iri~h "~e'::~h"~~'t s w~~e for l.es~ than, E45~ c~.m~red. to :'f~ur~ceh
". sco'~tish " writ~ fo~' ,les ~ , than th~s);um~ , ";~e ' s~veJl t~ en r_';l'main.'
. · i.n~ .w~~ t s " ' w~th English a nd rr-i'sh . ~e ~chan ts were' worth :"a n '" '
:.:~::~~:r::..::0::::::':: ';::'4 :~" :~er:::i,:j::~::::: :::~w:::L, ;..
< .. · re f.l e~ t ScotS .ChQse:n~as t rnsteea ~~~ other_li,cots , bU,~ amqunts : .' '. •
~wed were not q rven , ' .• " ~,, . It 1.5 possib\le t~ get a 9",hmps .e of the t ype of tr~dea ~ sampling of the , varl.0l;ls types of ..cus tomers W1. ~h; ,Which: · ..
::::tt:~s;:t:::t:h~:: ':\:a:~i:: ~:t~ '::::;:~ ~;,:::~:::~:;ic~ ~'~t ; .'-
transacti~ns :qfte n t.oO~h~ ' "for~ ;.o f " , g~dd~ b~i'n9 .-solp. ' f ron\ : ;on~
mer~~~~:t . , " ~~~t l)e,i ~: c~'~n i~;~"a~~:' : " '~~ l r:an'~, ,~omp.~,~~~" '~6:'r:'\ ';:;'\'"
" i . , ins ta"nce, - ~Old ;West ~ri~ie,s,>~,Od~C:e: ,<w,o~th:' o,v,er £1"00'0 :t,o"
fi cra~~or~~,; .t,o': l1unte~~ a~.~ ' · .t:~ ; t:~e ' " ~.~~~~~?~ ~-'~ : ,~f,~~ O,~:, .A,t\~WOPd"
. an~_ ""'?)'_ne's .',i n ' 1~ 1 6 ., 2,~" "La r 'ge: impo:ters" ',~~,~e -':cunn~:n?~~m ; : J:1~P "
and "con:pan'y 'Could undercu t .sma l l e r ' imp~ite~s' because "o f th~ir. "




. p . - . . ,
from c ompanie s like 'c unni ng ham and Bell. whi ch speciali~::'d , .i~ '
certai~ . produc~.s .. - Othe.rs ·,we're ,~m: ll : ~once r.n s_ ~.hO bO~'I~t9()QdS '
at .the wliarves.in St . Jphn 's, rjl'ther than , invo l':~~g' . themse lv~s
, i ; "'the c istiY ' ~.tiiPprn9 ·,~ra.d~ . ' ~ va~ie t¥ .? f ,..o.~he:r~ccuP'ati;onai.~
g~oups ~.were ·pcird~~·~ in9~~~~'c;s'~;~~~- kS~~~~ ~ t se , ~ JO'~~ · s , ~eta-il
, ' ,
s~QP)~erers: · tra~er s ~and fis~.er~en ~eem to hav~ been the most
trequent, but cooI;Jers , . butchers', 'tailor~ , "public ans and :~
fa rmers, <;' c r o S;l- s e c t i o n. of St . J oh n ' s s o c i 'E!,t y were a ll
Invo tved . As ~t :' John 's 9.;-ew, the occupational ·.~ucture 0'£
, '. . '. , ' . . ...
its _inhabitants dive"z;.sified, · so t ha .t specialized trades such
as doctors , attorneys "; gover;n'~ent ~ffic;als , and military
per~onnel e,me~~ed . ': Th~ s 'g r owi ng popu lation de'manded consume~
goods, and SC~:HSh ·me r c han t s . c ompe t ed with ,? t he r mer chants to
supply them. ' . "
sco'tti'lfli Merchant.; Wholesalers and Their Cl i e nt e l e :
The Outports
l1a j or trading cen'eres t ha t acted a's ~holesa l.ers_ nee ded
a hinter land to f ac ilitate the exchange of goods . I n Vance's
";mercan~'ile mo~e'l , ~inte'rl;~nds sprung up around major port
J, '. c~nt.res ~r entrep~ts' beca us e of wh.ol e s al.i ng . Wholesa lers ' io(> ,_j
t?e 'erit r epch se nt man·~~actur~d, ..good 8, t o t he hinter land to by
exchange.~for' ~V ~a;eti.a lS . T~e , expansion ' o f en~rep8~8 in
. ,t he Ne w Wor'l d ~_n....,.tu~ll~~ by" a growth in t rade 'be t we en 'me r cha n t
." , \" , ' , ' ' '. " ', - ' ,







,,"5 a reqion.a.l "eRt r e P9 t ~or Newfoun~land . St . J ohn ' 5
was~ i nvoh:ecCin thl~: ·WhOle ~a li.n9 process ~ : Scottish llle~ChantB
mad_~ u p a si9n~ican~- por~ion of t.hos~- rne'i~'hants WhO ~l~.~!?~d .
this trading :Patt.;rn wit-h -the .hinterland : ' sceee exte"nd"ed '
their trade wi...t.h:·-;thf "o~.tpo.rf:s .t hr o ughou t . t he early lBO(i~
. . ' ( Fig u r e · 4 : 2 1 .~7 ccc r e . di"spu tes with i ndividua ls ",ho we r e
unablt -t;; "y a:. th~:r~deb;S rev.ea l ~ ""'?" of '" l oc a tio ns
o f bo th o otport t ra !\rs -qr re tilile r s an d fishe rmen or planters
~ho deal~~ wi "th s:'" 10hri 'S base~ ~~~t~1sn merchan t s . It should - .
be noted , ' howe ve r , ha t .e ne s e writs -ore on ly a fract ion o f t he
tCD tal . whole s a l e tra e . The y: ~e pre sent only t hose o u t port
c us tomers who could not pay t he i r d li! bt s . Many f acto r s affec ted
who these people wer e , where they c ame: from and ';"he n t hey had I
~usiness diffic u l tie s . . ' Fac tors . a s dive r se a s 'b~d weather ,
i~tPrnat~onal c~i~e~:, poo r 'Pi s hi ng co ndition s o r ' human eleme~ts
could all have prevented c~~tome~s from paying .f o r supplies.
This sample may ,not be 9El09rap~icallY or tcmpo~a llY accura t e
" J ' . •







Two-~hird5 of. t he ,.~utpor t dea lers and t 7'a de r s lin this,
sample I' 'who .dea l t wi t h Scot.t ish whole s ~ler s wer'e Sco ts t hem-
" . ; : ; . .
se,l..ves . To t he northwar~ , St " . J oh n ' s Sco ts had dea lings . with
. Sco t ti sh t 'rad e rs ' s'~Ch as" WiU i wn 'Al e xande r o f Boni v:s t a " 'J o hn
.'!ho ms on..·o f Catalina , .a nd }}r.chibald Gr a ham ';o f Trinity in t he
1820s ' and .l.830s . 28 i n c,?nc~Ption' Bay , Th4mas ae evenecn a nd .














¥!~f,; "" ."."'H."''';'''?';,,~ "ha·i~'I~2: · : .,.:::;'\.tt$V~~~~rj~?l~2~~~j~;·. ,"
~at~~ l ~.~~~i.r.m .·, at' ~J.:acentia ~nd the. Pro-testant ·s a.m'he l·' ~~f~~if .
1 ~~s ,: .baS~~ 'J.J) ' t~raSh~en.' ~11 had de~~~n9S wi.th the.s~o:~a<~ " .
Many of. t h e se " p ut;por t merchants and traders clwned · c oa st :ai.! '
.<, .! ' s~~oOrU~J£B" iii ' ~~i c" t hey travelied to ' St,'. J,ohnl~ 'to~ ~iCJ~'IU~
~}; ;: ". ~~pp{~'~~:' ·'/~;~·.~~·~,.~?.t.J;.~Y spr'~n{\ ~s ..thes~:", j?h~ .' ,~.~.~~ot t~;~~, ~; :\
' ,'( . me; chants, ?e g" n to reg1ster ~n Lnc r e a s Lnq number. ~f go a s t al " .
SCJ;l.oon~rs, hO'1SVe;. ,t he u .contact wh h '~he- 'Ou ~pOI' ~L prOb¥Jly, •
~~"::::.::~~f~~~;~::: L::: ;i"l":,·~:
, on\Y t'·ra~~l'y ·di.d , ~~ i ps . ~·~ '~'!c_~e~i! , ~it.~- ~al.~oes of fish ~irectl~. ,
I,fronl' '~h$:~~t~<i~bbt( ~~' ,'m~r,~~,t/~'2 \~ 'T~e ' outport men ~'/h? ,;:fo rn; :
'. : t.his ~\;amp .i.·e d~d rtot. hiiye ' ~~9~a~i'!=-al or thei'r " v~ lume:.o f r"
" " t.r a~e s:'j.6~ !'l~~i1. . 'i~ ' dea L 'd i ;~~'t ~ Y ' ~with , t he Eur~pea:-"~'~PPIY . : / / '
~ent.res·. I tt I~~)l; lmo~e~ ~'Onven1~nt· . f oz:; t~em t o dea l ' $;ough ., .
s~ t ' JOhn ' ~ ' :~<t " ' J o hn ' s ~holesa]ers ' cou ;'~ concent~:;e UPOh"
", ~ ,, ' . . ' ,; .. . , . ,' , .... ' '. ' . " " ,
. t he . p'r .o""fs ions ,\ r a de and ,m.a r ke ting fis h while ~l1 t pQrt d~.a~o/~
<' tn;apage'd' m~s t of" th'e ~ir,ec't c on ee c t; wi 'th ' p~anteh ~~,d £'.r:~,h,~~~~,n·,
~ The h'i1g'h'-lconc'ent ration of cl!ent~ i n' the' concept;~o~ ' ~y~ ' . '
.' SO,u.t.he'r .n Sho~e V ic1.~.Jity r~ ~lects t he ~hO ':' t ~ tHst~nce ; f ~~~ : ~~ ' ,)
"
~I, '
• . \. tI
.', I ,.:. I,
/' I · ·"'··t"~·· " ·'. 84 ",
. '. .: , '. .-'"' ~ <.- . ", ' : , ~ " '.,'
St. ·,John.'s· and the faft t hat . the,; h.~y!!:st c~nc:entratip~ Of _
. pop~~.ation . w~the~.e. · - . Pl~nte..r~':W~·d~d.-·the,;~ <~e~i ·~ J,.ose . ", eno~~h t o trave l t o se , J oh n ' , in th~,.Qt'~ , boa~,: !~ey . were,
~ble"~o b~r9ain . f o r cheaper s uppl ies by goi~9-.,direot to ' t he .
t - m~:rfh~n! wryole s ~~~rs ' ar~ ' byJt,as~in9 th~ ' ou tpor.t :d~aler.: 3,3. . '~
Thi S~ ' r e q )Ji r-e d a ce~ta·i~ . am'ou'nt/af 'i.rii t i a ti ve I o n .the .pa 'rt ~'O~/.'
~~:-~~;:h;~~-: if ':h'~ "~i :~.ed. ~o·..lure::such' p~ople . ~~_. -~ i s s to~~'~~-
Mac:Brai~e '~~~9ri~d,-th,is ' practi~~ :,is "fo ll~wS' :
". " : . . . .',
"I can ' t avoid' ,e n t e r t a i n i r*J- t ho s.e, f rom
ou tpor ts ,that I may e xpect;will.deal
with me, a nd master~ of vessels , which
.. ccme he r e su rely will e xpe c t a plate at
our table ,· ',a nd when we pay l 2d . , for every
1 6 ounces of . f resh , meat , wi th all cur :\
economy we Und, ou r . expenses una·ioIdab"Te j





. t , Scot t ish :me r c h an t ·who l e s a l e r s · sometimes e s t a b l i s he d
. ' ' .1 . - .
bases of t he i r own in the ou-th~i'bo1s {Figure ,4: 3 ). 3 5; - Th~'se
bases.we~e e~ther ; e toa il ou t letsw&i c-h €oo'k" fd..sh ·i n. payment ,
or <'!ish"ing ,hation ~ ~rom wh'ic~ / S,eYel!ial plante rs ope r e t.ed ,
' . ' " \
or . both . Baine , .Johns ton 'and co~any set up a store at Po r t
" --J ~e ·~~a~~ ', ·~h~~-..! ater ~p':~~~ Cin ,~at. CUP~dS . M~ller, .':Hi~~ •
. .~. Fe~9us 'had a ,s imila~ope:-~~;ori i n BaY(BullS , Fishing e s t a b-.
~", : . ". ~. ,. ,. liShment .s, which we r e often ..;;'bt.a;.~~~~When Plan~~r.s . ~r ou~port
. " ~ merchants co uld not 'pa y th~ir debts", a l lowed Scots to extend
- ~' . . ' , . ~ .. " ' " , .. ' . ' . ~~. _, . . ' ;
' t h e i r hold 'o n t he fish t.rade . The ir . pr.e sence'~ in . the .outpor~s
a lso rne~~t:· , th~t more planters and , f ishe rrn'en could d'ea l ._~ith · ,
. them for , supplies .
A, pa t te rn , of i ncrea sJ ng. merchant: wh~le s'a ling c ontac,t . -< .





. ' " . " .
S;::()TT1SH ME~CHAN:r OUTPOR.! BASES,
' RETAIL OUTLETS 'I\ND FISHING STATIONS . 1800 ' 1835 .
. " ', .~ . ' ~ . :.. .~ " .~.
sou rc e : ' I' . A.J~h::·NeW~O.undhnd. Supreme c~urt. Hinut~e ~. '1 8.00-1 8~5 ; ~o81 .
. ~.'18 1 2- 1820 ; M, H. G.• , Baine , Johns to n Papers ; ._. .







"· ·I:~ ' ~
' . y ,
' by Vance . M;st of the writs' with merchant~ 'cl ose to. st. Jo hn 's
-I . ' " . . , _ t , . " " .
-I' -~~' for .ene . ~.~rlie~ par\. ,O.f' the 18 00 8' and -.:he .wr i t s {~~lied_
to , 'merch~nt s '" the }tr no~thern>ba y s. were .i~ the -18 208 and
1830~ • • Th is ' suqgests ' t~'at sc~ts- pr~b~QIY pe~etrat..ed t~e mor~
, .. ' . ~ . " ' . . . . ' . . , . ., , ' . >,
dis,tant . bays. la~er.. The volume of trade_,6~nnot 'be measJre.dl
,'but this sample 'i nd i c a t e s t he dir~ction or ~cottiSh-St . John I e
.: ,,: ' . . ...-;' • .. • . - " , ' . . - . -1' •. • .. ' " .• •
outport trade . ' The ' sample ,s hows that Scbttish -me r c ha nt s .
\' . .r> '. .. . . . ,. .. .. ' . ,' .: . \"<~_~~~~. in ~t • • J,?~n's , had .,a ·~in~,fi! r ~an.d ' ~:d: t hey ~.~re., act.iveIy , .
~__ . , " . involve~ in ,~ho:d~ar~~g . , '". .' '> ~:-





-" , " - .
The Scots were ~n ethn~cent~i_c.. l)le~chant comm~n i.ty _. John
Bland and _Richard, Perchard· were , t'he '6n ;Ly non: ~~ots WhO' f~rmed
par~~erS~iPSWith Scots ~\ Twent~~siX ~f , the t h:irt; cle:dts and;
. .. "" , , ,. . ' 36 _ . -: - '
a g.e n,ts which .co uI d~ identified wer e Scotti~~ . " ·.. Over half .
of rt,.~se _ enter e'd t r a de -as merchants 'l a t er' ~n~ , ' Age pt s were
". ' -., --'y ," .:. ...
motivated"by the possibil ity:- of"be ing offered. shares, i n the
company . Walter MacA"ilister, ' C~a rle s MccaUum~ ~iliiam 'JOhn s ~~ri ,
'-'J:~ihM~(abbo:n , 'an d 'Archi~a ld'J~er~ -~were' ~ ~ll ofie'~'ed shares af te ~ ' , ~
. ser~i~;'·a·s :~g~n t~ . J imes MaCBJ:'ai~~~~Lscribe5- ' a ' tY'[:l-ica i ' O(f-e"f '
~hiC~ ' -WOU 1~-' be. made to a ~~r'thY , agent and t he r e e'sc n why he
,. . ,







\ . ~n. "i'i9;.th pa~t of t he ' Trade. and i n the
' e ven t of , th~ bus ine s s being l e ft wholly
to h i s 'manageme rit , he is "t o. ha ve one
hu ndre d :a "yea r f rom t he, Trade, bes i des
his one -eighth , t h.e Tra de i s' to pay
; i~~~e~~t~~~~:,~l~:n,~r;~~~~~~~--E~ -"
actually employe d ' in t he Trade • • • .
! . have .ra. pez::fec t knowledge o f Mr . Fe+gu8 ~
pdnc i p l e.,s, and ' kno w of no ma nbei:.te r
. :~~:~,~~~r~u~a~~~~o~~' ! s;r~i.~~ ~~ow~~; '. \ . ,
'Boys , by having a person t o· ' assis t i n \
the manag emen t of 1.t ' who ha s an i n t erest \ ' •
. i n its s uccess, whi ch i s the objece I •
. h~ve in view. • • . • 37 . ( _
'~thin t he Sco ttish me rc ha nt community marr1.age' patAea .
re fl~cted an e tihn Lc b1.~;- Of t he m ne eeen marriages\ of " ~
Scottish ~~rchants whf ch we~e , r ecorded ih St . J9hn 'S, e leven
were Wit~' , ~cats a nd ' e ight wer~-~ wi th Eng.liih an~ , ~riS~'
. · 3B · ' .' ~' " ,... ' .. ' . ' . : " /' .,
pr~te:s t.a~t~I , .: ~ ~os t.,' ot~~~, ..sC,ott:iS,h rnei phants , pr.~bab~y ,we.r ~,r
married . in Scotland to ScottisCh wome n . However , loc a~ sour~~
were' u~;~ ·to · rElC() .z.! ~ marr'iagjs ~nd.: thes~/da.ta mi~s manyt 'ot the
SC6ttlsh ma.~.i: f :age.;; • . ' Li ke, a i i merChan'~ll , ,th~' Scots u~ed
, " ",: ' ,'
ma r riag e s . t~ · .forn\ an d ·cement· pa~tnersnips . • For~ -example,
Richard ' :Reed ~ S " fa:nilY",c'onne~t:ions we~~~~:SelY rela~~d .,
' . , ; ' , ' " .
busin~ ss . "He was pro,bably 'the ea r liest sco:to -se t . up busine s s ..".
') n~ St. John 's. . He 'came t o Newfoundland i n 177 9 and by 179'4
. .-, - , ' , ' " " 3 9 ' . ,~' ' .
operated a .partnership with Thoma s Patten . .0:. ~eed ' s ·f amily,.
cj:lnnectio,ns, ,Wi th p.atten..' aI'7 unc l e ar , b ut Reed '; , fo~r\ s'iste,rs
marrie'd S~~ttish ' me rch~ntS~ ~.O - :His--;sis\er ~lizabeth 'ma r r i ed
Alexa'nder BouCher~ wh.O' . 'f~rmed ·a p~rtnership. with his br othe'"r -
;~- law "be tw~en l '8 10 · :;n~~\Bl~ :· · ~ " Bo~~her ,· .withdrew in 1814 and ' Co







. , . . .. \
marrie~ s~:rah . a no the r of" Reed's s:isters ' a nd "bec ame Reed ' a
:ar~tn.e·r . u'nt fl circa_18!7 . , Reed ~~ft . Ne~~oundland f O':; Demerara ,
nut his' sisters remained in. Ne wf o undla nd . J a me s FE;rgus ,
". " ~ " , - ' : ' . ,- ~ .
Eli~~b~th '5 second ' hu~b'lnd joined Jam~wing, t!'e husband o{ "
. ' : :'"\_-:-_~::otte~ist~ . , ·M~ry,Jt0or~ a <om,l;t~' Glen m.rii~d." .
v. a ~O~rth .Rl!!l!!'_d_ s,ister. J .ane ; " and ' wa s l~ter in partnersh ip with
- J ame J Fe rgus at Bay Bulls. Thu intricate fam~19 groupi ng 181 • l
-- . Just, lone e:kample 'o f fa mily bus rneas co nnece rons ,
' .. " ~e . :re).ati~'r. sh ip·· b~ twee'n ~arri~ge : and bUSi'~.est~be~r· · ",
~:5 t~~~ i;~~d;f~r; ~~,~~~ .i ~ ;, ~~hi ~rea,~ ':"~v~~e '. 1·~ ? 5 1, :, · ·an~: .for"~
.E~9 li_sh . iHandcock, ' 1 ~7 ~ f- and Iris~ (Man n i o n, "1980 ). merchants .
in Newf~undlarid>' The uncer'tainties of l orig distance trade
maae<~t'.im~o~rt~~t, . ~o "~ r~t£.;part!1er Sh iP s ,whi. c h invo'l~ed a
~_ ,~,~.US~i"n9 ~~d. s.~ab~,.e · :re lation~~ip . . , E~.hn.iC::i:y an~ k.!riShip were ;J
impO~ta~tlfor Scott-ish-NeWfQU~dfand ~.~e ,~-~'"iltri~~ •.r-. Only, ,two~i~s
allow~d non.":'scottish pa~tners an.dalmost '-every company hired ~
. only Sc~tiSh clerks ,and ' f or e i gn- go i ng. ' captai..... Ma.r~iage .
wiiit~n the ethni6 gr~up was yet 'ano t h e r mea~:5 to" st reng,then ...
t~~~~Xi.s~1;h.9 bO~d"Of ' 'e th~ic it~ .




. 'rhe fi rst ' s~ottistl fit'ms",t o "a c t u a U y occupy space a long /
the . w~terf;on~ , in S.t .;, J~~.ri" ~~ "';~re . f~w and the i r in~~ntion 8 .~/wer~ ~~iniy t6;' ~p~P~y, ::~,~t'~ ,~~~~o.h7.ma ke~~ ~ac k '~ S'co tlanci .!
In 17 94 t hete w~re, ·"~~iy' s~~ ' Si~t.~'ish 'f i r ms 'i n New·fou~d·iand ../
" . ' . " ~\ '" :~ ,, ~ ' ~" ~ , ' , ': ''";' , ::.... .: ': , '/ . ....
partne'r~om a.l,~ . ~f. t h e s e firms were -si ng le "with no fami lies .
.• " , " I " ',,' ' ,," '
"' .
.J(!' .I- 'J---I . ' ~
"r ... " ,. ....,. . , ,~ .
.::::;"::::.~V::::i:~::·~:tO:::~;V::::l~~S::O::<h: }~ .
.... -. . ' ., " . ' . , ' . ,. ' , " /
aBsista~t clerk ~o , help ~ith me~?,antile ~~~ers•. ""?" I .
w,e,~e dispa tc~ed by ee nIor part,~~~~,~ in :,Greeno.c~ w~ . cont'~/lled "", :~,movement " and the scale o f the trade . , .J '!. "
. -- ' .. ~y ·t he -mid- point ' o f t he ',s t udy hSl\())-," t~e ' sc~ths9 ", ' .
, , '<, / •
mer~ant co~unJ.ty uf St . JOhn': ':ad grown J._jboth s Lae vand ~
scale . There were tWJ.ce as many Scottish f irms Wtthbases an
".. St . John '''"s in ISH as in fr.§4 . Of these 1.2 fi~s , all h~d ' ..
y . partne~;:tn Greenoc k, b.ut', it y!as' cle~t ,tha~ rn~r,!/ a~ ,.ha ppe ni ng , ~
/ on . the St.. John' s wa~e,rfro,I'l.t: . ,,;pr emi s e s , w~re mudh 'more "~. ' . .' ex!' ens ive:an<i,scots wi h~tter ~nsUred thanli,r English
. ...,~ \~ : and Irish co~~te,rp~ r ts . , ~ ~irms o f ten had mo? phYsi~al
<,prope r t y . s uch as Baine a n,d. J ohnston's ex ' ns ive , premise s .
..... .'Mer6han~s a iso ,emPl~~,d ~ore' pe,t'Sonn el,:to de al, with the higher,VOl~e, of ~t x;~~e : ' " ,:: :', ', . / -. : ~ ... .. .. , ",: ::-.,=="'-~~-
Aft~r ,t.he ' d~~r~ S S i/of 18'16 a t r a ns f orma t i on in the
ma'ke-up of Scottish companies was' n~tlceable . A new tradition
o ~' ec fe proprieto~ps ' ~a$ ,eme'rg ing . B~~k:uPtcie~ and company
. ~ . ... " .sp'lit~ ~~~,ttie depreslt,ion , perio.~ il;!f t ,a sUb~ta'ntial , vacan.cy , i n
.»: . . . ., ,
.._ . , -.: ' th~/tra.~e\. Ne~ firms, formed al~os~ entirely '.~~ m~~ Who:'had
>.." , ',:,~k~n clerks ,..or ,,agen t s Ln t-he .p~e~~epression ,era, fil~ed t~e "
, /' ' mer c an t i l e void • .These fi rms were often sma ll-scale ~th no
/ partner; , b~k. li n ~Green:ock.' Th~Y: be~Jarl , "to ' replace . the Old World
. tradlr{g sy~tem with ~re lo~alize'd aCti~.t\, ' ec cn as ' t he ..
Labrador', fi She:r y . auctions " ~ea l,ing . a.;".· ,'.?~sti~g ' .tra~e :
to: BritiShNOrth ;,Ame~·~c·~ . ,.,
. "-'
" " : ' .i
.~
.,
. ,.. , " • . . ... , u ..
~. ~heSe activZ~ie,S, r~qUired "":" ~es:~e~s and. ;~u s a
sma~ler'.investment . ~ey were activities wl}ich . cou ld b~
\- " . ' ', ' ' - '
~ .man~9_e~ JUCh ' !J1ore easily fhO~": -,Xo~~ ' .~-,t~a:.;r~m. _ ~re e~~Ck; \
". " ~C?ttish ~O~mer?ial lnteract¥n : was : - .~ar~~ lY ~t~no-. ~ i
C~!ltri~~ .A n.~two.::k . ~f. ~:l\ltP,o~t dta.l:.-:S,: ' r-~~third s of/.wh~m \ ::. "
~ere sco£s...relied up 'on"St. J~hn'!i-Sc6ttiSh: Wjlesa~~rs t? . \
fina~ce ·:arid .orga:nize their· :tranS-:'Atfan~i·c :t r ade " It ,is ; "
/i~~iy ' '~hat this: 5y~tem~ 'or.'at l~as.t . ~h~ , .S .co·~~ <linkl·oc~~{.'
developed . at"the latter pa~t' of ,o r-he period~' , once' a 'gr ou p: of , , ),
: ' .' . ' .. , . ." . : ", " . ", \, ; '
reH~l;l,le.scottiSh()utPo7t ..~e~rs rad:been ~ra,in~d.' . :Th\ l ,
tJ;ree ' scottis~ ,o!it por t · dealers from .t he "'a~' northe rn .bays" I' ,
.' ', . ,..•• ; ' ,-" -. ' . - ;
fr,~.i~st~nce.~ ..-~p~t.ed i~ ,t he · 1 8 ~J. S ' a,nd ~~~ .~ s ~ after' they... ., L:
gained expe r Le nce and -c ap i t al u clerk's fpr'st. John"s firms . ' .
Eth~iCitv . d~ar;y ~jay~d a ro le i:..; de~~lop~e;n~ ' Of '"
.c~~e;cbi .rel':lti~st:i~S '-~~ong st sco~: · i;; niri~'~{:~th
. " ' . " '.' - , " , " .
~L , ~ohn "s , Cl~kS . -,foreig~ ~Qi:9 .', ~~Pt aln s , ma rri.a~e·s , ~h.d
ou~.t ,tra':l ~ac~ons a .11 ' r e fle c t e d a 'd:esire ~o maintdln a. :
--_.,.
Scottish' 'e t hn i c ~~ lavou r , ill commer ce ,
~.~ ~' 'Y .
.... .
,' .,,,,"
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fr0lf' all out-harbou~ . . I.~I ind.~cates -t hi.B to be -ra re ,
' l33pANL, ~~d supre~e co~rt Min~~es , . GN S/2/A/l , '
November 5, 1802, 1 8 26, Novembe r 14{ 1829, _neceneer 15 , 1830 . .
'3 4 < : / , 1 - - -' . . : ",' ., ", ~
. -' PANL, Ma c Br a i r e , Pa pe r s , P ,3/B/2 2, File 20, J ames
. Mse~ r~ire . to .a ee e e jtendeescn , J u ly . l S, 180S .; ' t. ,~ , '.' .-.' i -, ' ,' ' :- ' , , _. . I
.. . · '~ 3. SpANL. _ CO 19 '4 , vo Le 044 ', 55 , , E- l~_2 " August 14 , '1 804 , ?
Novembe r 23 , 1814; PANL, R~al , Gazette , ' mic ro A-!-3, reel
fl, .r ee l ' 2 ~' Ju1/y 6, 1$12~ dCt ob er 1 4 , 1 817; ,OCt., 17 , 1 817 ;
,~~;:~!~F ~f.~ : ~;t~.:~N~~~~~~B~~~e~:~~ ; c:~a~~~~:ai~~6~~eet "
1 81 2 : PANL" N~, I foundl,an d, .supreme Cpurt , Min uted, GN 5/2/A / l ,
AugUS!t ,:26 , ,18 7 1 , April 10, ' 1 8 20 ; "Dec e mbe r 1 " 18 29 ; PANL, ". i
Public 'L~dqe 'Micro ,!'o,77- ,l , ree l I}" OCt ober , 27, 1829 .'
-..'. .,"' 36.p~£,. : 'N~wfound 'i: arid, Supreme c~urt Minutes" .GN ,5/2:/A/1,
_o&aber.2~'; , '1.~ 0 2 ; April 27, 18 04; December 9 , 181 11 .Nov~mber 1 0 ~
1 81,4 ;( J fuary, 29 , , 18 17.; . Marc h 30, December ' 9, 1&18 ; .rune 2" ,
Novembe 8 , Novenlber 18 , ,'l,.819 ; March 9, OCtober 12, 182 0:
Feb rua7 , ~9 . , ,1 821 : september 15, ,18 23 ; March 30; MaY. 19 , ,1828 1, ':~~e~;i~~ei~~'i. 1 829 ; OCtobe~ 1~{ '6ctol)e ~ , 12 , OCtober _~ .l,· - .'
, . . / ~7PANL , ~ MacBraiie p'~~ers, P " 3/~/22; , F~ le ;0, JamesMa~rair,e to James( .Henderson , Ju ly I S , 1805 . ' .. ~,
38~~i; . ROY~I ' '~a ;~tte , mterc ~-7.-3 , z:ee l , n , ' 121, ' 13 ,'
J a nua ry 6 , 1814 : January 8 , ' 18 17 ; February, 28, 18 32 ; PANL.
Pub l-ic Ledge r ,Il\icro A';'7-1', : r e e l , I S , Ju ly 1 0 , 1B34; PANL.
', ~~~~ ~~g:1~~i~~:; : ' ~Se i2 :~ : : ~~~~ ~: ;' t:n: ::;rr::~ ,~~~n ; : 20 ;
' Nove mbe r 3D, 18 28 ; ,Se li t e mb,e r 'l1 " lB29 ; August 29 , I B29 : , -
' Janua~ J.S, ' 1831 ; OCt'ober JI , 183 3 : , October 14 , lB 3 5 .
39: " .: . ' :, ' ".' .-, . .: , " '
PAN~,,, 'GN , l/1 3/4. , (17 9 5) ,' Nominal Census, of St,_ J ohn 's .
' 40 . ' . , ' .. ' , ' , . :. -.
.. , PANL, . St. Johnts Marr iage Register, VS '. '26E, Ju ly 19 ,
lB17 " August.29 ~ ' l B29: PANL, Re g i s t ry o f .Wills, 'A/ 9/ 2 , vo~l ,














LANG, BAINE 'AND' COMPANY: '1806'- H 35
. Newfouhdland/ preferring instead to rent .pr e mi s e s . f rcm English l'
mer~hants. 'r-hEfse..~9~tt·~~· merc'h~~~S ~ere i~'~gely' Q'ut-
. . ' . ' . ' " . '. .
numbered by -t h e "Eng\ish and' lris~ and .'their .v o l ume. of trade
was minor.
. . ~ .
Over the cou~se,of·the eaily iaoos , i').owever, Scots
entered th~ Newfowidiand ' 'trade in force and ' in ~any we.ys
bec eme ~'ndisc~~nibl,e f~Om.E;,~gli~h. .' ~nd ,~~iSh , ~er~h~nts" .· "'Theirl -e-
trade l o cations began to cot;.form to traditional Newfoun~iand " .
... ' . " " ""
'Patte'rns .L~ke the English, theY,d~~elop~d an export _mark~\
to So.uthern Europe ,; By 1810 , the' Scots: -~~t:e . sending ~~re
',,:'-
"
::· . · ~t·- : , ~ .
~ " , - ' l\"~\ .' . . ."
fi~ -1~ro ; t h an t~e aVer~a.9~ .~~fC?':t~ c11~r~·' ~~r.chaf1,t . : . T~e ~~.
". .$,:' ~ ~ cotti Sh ~ome ; PQr t: o( Gree~OCk~becanie.~~-a;~r ' por~·. i~ ,"t he ,.
Newfoundiand ~rade by Ifj.13, Wl.tl:1 trade comparable.l in v61ume . '
.t 'o \.:'a t 'e r f ord/ 'Lott1ori an-cl Liverpool. " Gfe(i~oc; hoW-eve-r,Y . , '
. ' . :' : - . . " - . • .- '. . ' .. . .. . • I. ; : ~~ . . " ,' .. .'
~~el1t.<;lih·~Cf--the: domafn of Scottish merch.~nt~.unlike. _ot~er . '".. .
I;. ~ __~-., . :::::;:~I ::~~P::::. ;::::n:e :: .::::e.!.a:~I:·::;: ·:qt~~I.~ ..··".
._ , "a l ong t~e ..5t'. JoHn's~ate·r1:ront.• now ~w.neB, ·by. Scots; ·_w.a~(:.." '.' . " .
":::u;::.:tp~~~:;:.[:::;arable. ~n~ 'even~I9hcrt:~n ; ".h~~Ii',; '...:>
.·~~n:nB~~~:J ::~hi~e~:::~.~~n:~:;;::::i:~:::D~;:t.~ti~n · .;· . ,r
of 'Sc ot s in, ,t he-' g~n~ral Newfouna-t:and 'PQpu~~t ion '.for c e d' ~he ,
:scot'~ ~'o ' d~: bu~iness' ;ith ' E~~ lish :and 'I ri sh ,fish~rmen~ " y~t\" , - '
they' ' U'S,~d, Scots ,as ' ~r;~~s '-:nd.. a(lent~ 'mo~e : ~requ,~'nt~Y th~~";'
t~_ used ' Qther~ e'thnic :g~~UPS'" ?icottish merchan~'~: ';~~crui~:~~ ;: ,
. mainlt ~e110W countrym~n tq their ' fold"a~ clJrks -a~ , fore:lgn If ,
. -- . ', ' . ~" ,.~ing ca.~ta~nS .,~BO:h positions 'we r e ~~ai~,ing .., g,roU'}ds: 'for "
~,~rchan~s , a~d~ ou~p.or~, . ~~le~~f , a s.su~in~~ti i?Ue, l~ .s cott ~ s ~ .; I
flav.our· to t.hei.r 'e?~~C i.al ,"P e r a t i ons . · i",.-~ , ~.J :, '. , .
In' :an,Y o~~~y~ar , dur~n9 "t he 'p"er i od (",bet\,e en ' iH 4 an~ . ,/:
.18 35, t~;r~ ....':'ere .~·~~wee~ , f<;JUr . ana tielve ; Scot\l ~~ ~erc~ant ". ~\. ' ; ,
companles '~oi:l(in~ ,out Of .~t "...J.6hnls . · The ' s i ze of th'eir ~ '
" - ' . : . . , ~ , . --.
- ope'r ations and vo lume b 'f 't r_ad e varied, but t he rr btisinesB
, s~tate~~e$ ' were . ~imil~r ~ Virt.ual~y·ali ~e;~ ;-~t'ent, on maJd.09
" ',,:' , - . - . ' . ' _: ' .. : " " . f .






1> 'of a single fi rm allOws ·:the' . <i; na~y.s i s o'fseme '?£ the factor s;
soCial: and · econom~c . u~der lyin9 , the fo~ma~ion of• the Sc o t tish • ~
': '. " . . .
me;chantcomrnunity ' in .S ~ ....John' s . ~edge r s and , l e t t e r "b o ok s #
\~~ '~ang , :· ~;~ 1 ne. a nd .c~mpa!1y'" i~ Gre'el'~cic~, en d Walter 'a e f n e -and '
-, c oinpa ny",'i n : St-. John ' s fo~ ~x~mple.• ccnearn a- rich ,store of
.i~for~:~i_on ~n. th~" :~~~r~es ~f·. c~inp~nY'''!=aPit'al . t:e'nature of
comrr:un iC;atiO~ s'" ~he ro'le of gOOd' mana~eme~t , and. the impo'r~ance"
- . " ,' \ ' , :' . :-' . , " . • " , ' • ", r , " " ; ' . , •. . ' i -,_ .
of marriage . ~nd :ki nship . i n "t~e deveIopment; ,of a f~rm. Th ey:,
r.e~je.~e~.; · ' ~niai l_ . ·c~~p:a~i~s·~·~'iCh· · i n-i t,'i a lly were ~.d i f fe~~nt
r . ~ ~r~m - '~Q~;~ _E~~:~h ·.· a~~ , '~ ri ~ h ' c~~an{'~ s ' b~t ' 'gr adu a lly bec~~-" ­
.m9·~? ~;pic~i . · :, ,:~t · t.he~ t ' ~nc~pt;(on t~ey w~'re ,small' a~d ~lealt
mainly '-~·.i:t h ,- ~r~·~~OCk . · By th~ ' .lB305 they' ~ere iI'major 'firm,
-.' . : •. . .: " : :, ' . .',' ,' ; ' . . . . . " . I
/ . : ,.t r a.d i ng . to : .a r~ ~.~ . ' 5IlC~.~S sou.t_~ern, ' , Eu.ro~e. ,a nd "" Uni ted
'f" . .' _.S~~t.~s _~ 'l~~e' ?ther Newfo~n~nan~'. ~rchants: . ,. Theref ~J:e , a
. ' 1 _}~i.1d~ of thiS: .fitIl'l' prOVides ~·c,? a~ce .~o .'~iew , th~ Change.S .iri . ' .
a Scott.ish f iJ;m as" i t 'gr adua lly deve Lcpe d - t hrougho ut the
't i me' p~riod.
. -
. '
Little is knowr};:--of the soci~iJbackground of. most ~f
. ,the 'sc'~tt1sh-merCha~nts whow'ere"involv~d in the Newfoundland .
• .. •'," . . .. ' ' . . .~ , ' .. f , . ," , .- . "
. , . ,:,~~~,~ ' " ~ut fO:r;t~:~~tel¥ . ,some s.ource s , o~ the ,La l:ll;J, ~?.urie
fami ~i es . ar~ .e xt ant . ". ~'~vera l ' membe.rs 'q f :Lang I s 'f a mily were
' 9h'ipo~n~ rll ih l at e . eight'~enth centu~y' Gr e e noc k , ,. i nC lhdi~C/ "
: ~' , " - , " - _ . ; . .-, - : ': .
~ames , .e mercha nt , S~mue l , a __ cooper, and Robert and 'Thomas,




1 7 81 and like" some captains , graduated to t rading on his o wn
a~.count:.. 3 This wa s common for West count"ry merChants .-
(Matthews; 19 68), and a t Le aet; o ne other Scottish-
Newf'ou nd land ti rade r-, Wil ~ iam Punton , rose t;h rough similar
ranks. 4.
. - - , ~
. I r: 1806 , 'Fh()mas La ng j c;li ne d W'alte r ' B a i~e of .Gr.ee noc k
to fo rm the Greenock 9fmLang , aaine and Compan y. ' L'ittle
"i s' know n 'of B~ine I , ~ ba~kgr()und , bU,t he' ca~ ,frO~' a:' hi'rly .
w~ll~to-~~ fa~i'lY~ ,;' J/!,s ~ather was ,~Uf~~~~~~tly 'we ll- '£O-od.?
t~ back ' h i s s~_n 's .~enCQre · with ,£ 1 , .00 0' i n' l ,B06 . ,5' lIi s br~t.,~
.' Ro~~rt was - b~nker. 'i Ii. Green?c.~~ '~rid h~S ::S.ister · marr~e d : ;' ,: ' . .
., Andrew "Rams ey , a ,wealthy 'Cireeinock rr~rchant , like ly a rel~tivc
T .ho~a_s La ng < an~·, Halter Bai~e, f ormed a N,~f,ound~
·'·pa.r t ne r s hi p with Th oma s Pat ten ,o f Stirling which they ceL ked
Patten , . Baine ~nd Company • . .Th'is company ~and~ed' the
. " .. . , . ,',. ' .' ,. , -
Ne wf ou n dland ' end of ' their ope-rations." . Patten had fo rmed- a
. partne'r~iP with RicJ:lard Ree~ , ~t s·t. , .·~ohnl~ .' s~me~ime :'a f t e r •
. I·. ' .' .
~79 4. Heed hims elf had been .t be re '.s,i nc e , 1779:. , LAng la nd
of . fis h an':1,oi~ fo r ,e xp·o r t ·• . ',
' .
/ . ....
\Th~;ke:ing of Fish and \ il
\
The firm was lq,!j:.ially sma ll by Greenock 's t a nda r d s .
Baine wrote to Pa tten in .St. :J Ohn ' s in 1808: "It mue t; be~
considered eaec that 'ou r establishment is far smaller and
that' we do less business th"an anyone of them . • ~ al{ t he\.. .
other SC?tch houses are wea lthy with ,the exception ,of: .ode
,,7 The small capd t.a I which they po~sessed meant that
. '
pecpeeey.wae a~~o. l'imited . They rented premises .f r om Robert
'Newma n. a~~" ~co~a:n~'; ....a,wea1t)1; 'p a r t mout 'h ho~~e, .·in St. John' s
, and apart :f r om one v~~s~ l,, ' i~st-' i n ' 'lB96'; :dHl not 'o~1\ ~hiP:
une-il ' 1 8 ~ 1. 8 ' Fi s h collec~ ed ~in .Ne'Wfo~n~ l a~~d ~a~ ' -ca~~ied .: :0
market.:.!n. other vessels , if ,t he y could be ~hartered , and ' -
w~s_ "a l s o consigned to Scot~i~h-West Indies :m~rchant shi,p-
ow~ers . Lang, Baine and company were well suited for
arranging ~est Indies deals;. .a Lnce many firms from there ~h ad
pa rent, 'comp ani e s i~' ·Greenock ~ '.. S~ottish houses ' like . F)l;l.1erton
·~nd Ol iverson , or 'McKen z i e and Company, i~ D~merara, John ":-
F,?ster : i~ Trinidad ' and Oughters,?n ' in J;larbados .. all .t cok
con;i9n~nt~ ~f : fish, irom Patten." Ba~~eand G.Pmpany';\ John
·Hamil~on a~d ,Compa ny h,~~ p~,ovi~ed" part security whe~ ~ang ,
Baine and Company entered trade and he used the ' firm as a
source of fis~ fo 'r his w:s~ I~~'ies bra~ch.lO ~ess~ls ,that
salled :f o r 'a cuchern Bur-ope with Patten, .Bai~e and c'ompa'ny I s
fish , used Noble ' and I,hint in oport-o, ' a' braric~ of Newmans .o f
. Dartl'!\~uth ' and St . Joh~, ~!3, cu~nin~~a~, .'~ 1:1 , "an~ "co mp an y 's" ~
. ) .'
.~~ 100
correspondents in Cadiz, Mahon and Pinson , or~arke.r and
, F'in 'nie -Ln Lisbon . 11 ~
L~I).g. B~i~e .~nd Company hand.fed the ' m~rketing of fish
,and oi,1 in' Gr~enoCK themse,lves ;, ' In I BI O they sold 44 .eons
ee oil a:~d' 9':0' tons: of C~d 'IisQ i n Scotland. " Advertisements
~~re ' Place; '1'n th~:~~l.~ag·;w ~a~d 'Gr ee n9 Ck pap~rs in ~arlY ,
.•.':::~::~"O:~:::i;\:; ::~:;::~~?,::. ::rtf:::a~7:o::J;7.,.
Twelve Glasg~ b\1ye:r::~ .:took , £1347 '1~rth ~,f : ,~i~h and , oil , pa ~tly
~thrO~?h'L~l1g , 'B aine ' ~ ~r~ker F,r'ancia .Bl'Ilikle., Goociswcre ;".
.". ' ~p~e~ .\ h e r e : by one -'Of ;iV~ , sma~l "'L'i~h~~ r'" " 6~c~.a~,o~·~, ~~~~
" . L'a:ng\" Ba i ne deal ,t, with'. 13 "'T h r~'e ' paisl~y~ buye re p~rch·ase.d
'" '. ' ,' , . ' I ' ., . '
£ 429 wo"rth ' ·o.f ~ewfound 1<i.rid 'pr6~uce , which'reac:hed them by
.i and in carts .;'! , .Th r e,e Leith "fi rms pu rohesed ."£295 wort~ j of
cod f ish and t wo ~alkirk , firms ' cook. E ~38 wortJl of 'Newf ou nd La nd :
p roduce , t;.he remaindez.:, was probably sold ~ in Greenock •
.'-. ' . ' , '
Fish was much more ,diff icult to sel l than' oil, ,whi c h
resulted in , 1imitea · im·po~t ati·6ns in t he years' ~OlloWi~'g ... Oil ,
.0"9 thE! other hand, " beCame '~ inc~easingl~ valu~le' cx~ort ' for
~ . ¥ " ;, " ' • ". • • '
. ~.cottish':"Newfoundland merchants . Ther~la:tively ea rly ' st~rt
. whic; h Lang, Baine a.nd Ccmpany. h~~ : i n. the G.lasgowmark.c t would
se"v~ t hem well.ln ye aee to C~me·, : . .~
Most' of t he vesset s 'w'h ich t.he eo~p~r;r , ch~rtered caee
.'. fr~m'~~he Clyd~' port~' of Ayre , Irvine , ',s a l t c o'zit s , Port Glasgow
• A • __ . : ' " " "
a nd ureenccx, ' The s~ vessels we'r e ' u s u a lly , l oa de d with ' l oc~l
co al 0;' Li verpool s'a1t:.· and disp~tched t o s~~ J ohn' s ' for ~




cargo of fish .. Most of the finished 'goods- and food stuffs, -. .
which Lang , Baine and 'Company sent to , S t . John"'s from
G~eenock we nt ih' ''smev:U'" l ot'"S in vesse~~ch- belonged, to
; other scotti~~ merc~~nts~I S The value of ~he..ge S~iPinen'ts
. . ~ .
could ran_9~ ·f r om as l ow as ESO to ~.~er -£10 , 00 0 ~nd cou ld be
a few barrels of meat 'T$r an extensive range of 'foodstuffs,
"Ol O' ." ' ng andtool~ . l C ' ' ,
" '\
Wil liam Johnston : The .Eme r ge nc e of a PArtner . . :
" ', " ,, ' , ' ' 't' ,
. -\"Lang , <.Ba i ne and ~om~any' ~epende~' upon the I'e·rforma~ce.
",o f thei~ - se , John IS ,'fi r a: .f~\~r~ia.l. expansion -end success : ,_
~he ~St • . J~i;m's ba~e wu,cr'uci~l \inc~' New~oundla~d was 't he - '
source' of pz-cduct.Lon .and , i t ' ,was there that .i n f or mat i on ·on
marketi londitlons .; most a,ccurate. 17 . St . ' John 's. was ' a~so
t he p-lace to ' j udge .S he 'de mand for suppl ies , and the prices
j '" • , ,
of both f~sh and 's u p plie s were lC!-rgely determined t here.
- Patten w~snot as competen~ \s r!ang and "Baine woul~ h~ve liked .
He neg lected correspondence .....ith hds Gr,e.en6ck 'partn~rs a~~-.wa~
reprimanded by . B ai~e in lBQB fot ,allowi ng deb.ts in' 'St. John 's
t o increase . His house e...xpensee were in Lang 's v f ew; too
high , main1y becau~~ of d~inklng'. In March ', . 180S. B~ine . :
wrote , "We have .be e n told by numerous f riends of your ' i m-
propriety in t he rnanagerrient of ~ur ·bus ines·s . . . ... ,,18 A~ '"a
result, Baine' hi re d \\ il l,i a,m Joh~ston ~s icn:"age~t" a.n~ sa'iled "




18 '09 , Patten retired fiom the firm and Johnston , now the
sole Newfou~dlp.nd "Agent , continue~ on Lang~a:ine' s accou'nt . 19
l;Ie wa s soon~ offer~d a 0Ile -third s~are i n t 'he conc~'rtl, ~~~h
/~ ac~ePt~d ; 20 <; .
Johnston was a capable manager and the firm .g r ew 't!:Je r
hi~ .di r~ct lon . , ,~ ~igure 5:1). 111 . H~ ,i nc r e a."s ed the 'sa le o f
supplieJ a~~ t~~ collect~on a/fish. He e1imiJ1at~d bad ,debt ~
and~' g reatl; .,r E;!du ced iab~r C08t~' Ln . 18 '10.' . Store goods s a les '
rose' f ro,m le~ s t~a~ ' E14, O'OO ' i~ igo: to -~ver: £26 . 00 0 10 i a r i .
Fi s h ~xports .r o s e . f~c"in '18,. 000 q~intals 101809 to ' over 30 ,000
,: ~ii'in~ais in -b,~t~ ,\1 0 ' an~' l ~l l. ~2 "'~. . ". ':'-. ~
' .' ' ~ohnston '~ab1i Shed 9?04 relation'swith pl"atlters a~d
.. -. ' ' . , . ' l.. ,.
aealers in the' $~. John '~-Conception Bay-Sout!"fern Shore a rea .
~~t~e;n " I8 l0fan~ :~8 l 8 ~~ 'h'a.d· de~lings wdt ih 'at le~s t .50
. New:foundland pla nt e r s ', -.half of ,whom' were f rom ccncepefon
·••y.23 ' . . . ,Some- w~re .Eng l ,i s h , put m.ost were , Irish . ?hc Scots
.wi t h whom Jo hnston .dealt w~r~ all men wh o . h~d .cler' ed for the
f i rm prevIously and were .·nowi~dependenttraders . Robe't
. , , ',', , , ' . .' . . ~
JO.hnston wa s ,d i lige nt in'cQ!(e"SpOnding w t h his Greenock
pa rtne rs r ega rdi ng" the ,a mount of 'fi s h coll~ct , l ocal p~ices
JOhnsto~e;stabl~s~ed;.a' . ,l? !!ia ~ l firm ~n his own aceo rit . ·in
Har~ou:r .G~ac:e .. e nd p~;~~ r .MacP ~e r ~on opened . astoref~ Port de
G.rave . John 3'oyd d id the same iri St . John 's and James Mun n '
'~ent :on h i 5 ~~~ . in ' F~ r~~se ~ '2 4 " Wi "llia m J ohn s t on ;'SUPPli~d' a
. ' ' " \ ' , I '
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and avar'lability of supp lies, as well as h is knowl edgeo:Jf
the state of marke ts}5 When ves~els arr ived i n St. J oh n' s '
with supplies on Walt e r ~a.ine ' s "a~~ou~t , J~hnstoil 1~ spat~ hed
, _the~ in- a f a s t ~n ':'l e~cient' rlI~n~..e r , T~e fi r m in Greenock, ~
praised him for ~ this efficiency . 2~ John Ha,mi,lto n ,· fo r e xample ,
~~e~ the cC?mpany oo ns Lace rrt I y , "a 's ' ~id F~ancis Garden , . .a
. ' " oj '. I
:::::::::1::S:1::d::h:::::~~:~::~~~:::;.::,:::v:~:Y~ss:; j>-'_
~:O~,~st.,~n>;. brOUg~~ ".f;mi:~ c:~nn~,~;~'ionlS : .t~~ t~.....firm -~hich· -,:
~~re he l e f ul ' wi t h b~~~s~ i n Great-"ar ,itarn . James', William 's
b rother , was a pa.rtne~ .i n · H a rri's .~and JOhrr~t;n'ofLiverpool
;WhO became. Lang , 'Ba ine ' S Live~dol ·,agent~. 2B' Thi s connecti~n ' :;
became in~reaSingiy :l mpo r t ant a'S' gOO~ s were funnelled h er e
_ , ~ ,,~,JEC?!!l~~~ust r~~Lc::~~t ,1;,~~__l~~", ~_~~ES; _:"'~~_ !'1~~_cE~,~t1;lr ..~~.r _Sj :!1P'::m=e:.::n t=---_ --C
to Newfo umUand in t he l 8 20s a nd 18 30s . ,,':'It was also an
- '
alternate .ma r ke t f o r .e s i , Lang , Baine '~ ·\ Dartmouth agent . was
Robe r t Harris.,.. likely r~'l ated t o ~ar~is q,t.' Live"rpoo l.
. .. ..
Connec t ions · eucn as this ~ based on kinship, eere a means by ; '
Wh.ich. t]-~e di~fiCu'lt~ies and u~certai,{ties .o i ,l ong ~i'stance





. From humbl e be gi nnings" ~ang"Baine a nd Company ex :",
panded ra~~dly ~ Fi gur e . 5 : 1. re v~ais , ~1iat good s' .whi~h t.hey
. expor-ced t? Newf ou ndlan d I nc r e ased . f 'r om E4,OO O it:! 1809 t o '
almost E40, 000 i n , 1813 . The , to~al '~xpo~t s o f Richard FOgil rt~,' " -, .
" lOS
of Lang, Baine 's involvemen'! in .Newf~dland. about 70 per.;:~~t
(a . leading Waterf,ord,' pork,erchan~) i~n . t h e: th,,~;;;.year. period
"1811 - 1813 , were ~4S,OOO . ~n~y. slightly abo~he exports of ...
Lang, aatne in 181~ i,ll~ne" ,i f:1~nn i;n\9 a O I . 'I'n th~earlY years
".
0'£ ,t he f r e~~ts. c.ame. f;?m"G!eerlOCk . and they were J!los!-l.Y li n
part ship~ents conS~gried to" various ship.~~ners tradi~?\wH;~
St . ·John-'s .29 . "" .- ,.. ' .. .. j
", '_ :-~ '~ B l1'~ La~9' Baine ' and 'COmpa ny' ,invested "t hei r pro~its '
. ~;t purCha; in~ ,\~e"~;hr~9 ·Mercu~Y . ~O ' N-?t owning a vessel: ha~ .
somenInes meant; -9re~t · · dif'ficu.ld.e s , in sending ' f~Sh to !l\uket .
.:In .~.alO .for instance, ·they we,re forced. to , s e ll two -thirds : ~ _
their fish to shipowners or charterers in St.- John' s at reduced
pric;es . In'.lB11, h~wever,\he;,sold ~alf lthe' fis~ coilected
---'-c----'__-"o"'o...!t"'he i~lanc!.. a~~__ exported the remai~~ei.~ ~ear' ~ter th~Y "
: , J1 . ' ~
exported 70 percent themselves.
~em~r"ara dominated the market destination for . Scottish
dry . cod , and the West Indies were also si9~ificant. Lang, \
Bailie 's connections with'GreeRbck-West Indies fi'rnIs parti~llY
. ! . < . . •
.: i ' account for the dominance of this ',a r e a -ov.er the traditional
Southern Europe '"m~ rk~
The Norva l 'becamethe firm's -s e co nd deep sea trading
vesse~. 'i n ', l8~4)2 An A~ l br~,g ';f l97 tons b~rthen, · t~e Norva l : ·.'
was ve Iued a t, E~, ~~O . This .wa~ to be a va luable ' puz-chaee . '!Iinee
'~he ~ harb~~~' ,Of: p~:rt de Gr~vein· conception BaY..~as
.:,e ;.t.Ab.~ ~ shed, as a .br 'a n:ch' ~f ' the_.:~e~.fou~dl.an~ ~perat.ion .ln~i2_:,




them -ttfere. The s\~re fishery i~ Conception Bay w~s enjOYi~9
900~ years and por~ 'd~"'Ie was ideally situated to serve ,
plante r s an d fishermen '. This branch helped f acilitate an
, I
inc~e,: se in, st~re 90\Od sales o f, 30 .pe r c e nt a nd a ~oul::ilin9 of
fis h COl le~tions i n 1 8 12.. Whereas two clerks . had .pe e n ' "
~ufiicient in 1 81 0, f i e were ne e de d in 181 2. Profit soa r e d
, "
'\ C? o,ve~ £15',00 0 in j'8 1, 3 , I sUbotantia,l, amou
c
,by ,NeWfOU'dla: n"d
" otfnd',r,ds . ' '', .Betwe~n 1 7 80 and . 0,1' for , exam, ue , t h;re w, as- .o~l"Y
one yea~w~enthe pr ffi ts Of ...Robert Newman" nd cor~.pany., .a
wealthy Dartmouth house , ex c e ede d ~h~s leve~ ~Ch~ng 19 ~?: ' 10 ,6). :
tang , ' aat.ne and . coinplny i n ' Greeno~k( recorded..'a £7,500 . profit' .
in1 813 an d ..the : ~~xt \Yea~ it~ . :was ~ 12'.0 00 . ~he~i~m" S as ~'~ta " ,
were on par with those of John Slade, a prominent Poole merchant
w ~ opez-aued on~ e d o r,t>:.e a s t ' co a's(;t' . Newf~undland ' in 't he ' ,I ~ , ' , ,
178.05 and -wa~id:ered a major riterchant (.f:I.~nd~ock_ 1 9 8 J, :~ 714.1.
, "' \ ' , . ,.,
The Role Of 'credit ' . ) ~ , .
I ' " : ' ,
i Cr e d i t S"~a~9~m~nt s ' wer~"a v i ta'l 'pa r t of a ll aspec~
of ~he N~Wf~undla~d ,.L, ~nle s ~' me~Chants c~uld secur~ ,
.: '~c redit , no ,"gOOd s ·'cou i d .,be SUP~lied bY'thA Lang, Baine's
' . . ~ "I - . - . ' '"",. • '• .• ' .. . ' •
c r e dit- was tied' closeiy to "'arrangernEmtswith suppliers . They
" , ." .' ,~ ' ' . ": ~ '. . .' , - ,. :. . . . .
re .l,i.~d ,heavilYuPb~ t~e th~e~" ,~o ,'Si X' ~~n th' ~~lay be t ,ween' ~Ile ' .
,time ,:' ~O~d~ were, , r e,cefv".ed , a~d .t he" tim., e . t~~~ .W~, ~e pa i .~ . ,fO, ~' ' _,. .'...../11 18 1 0 ~; ~,a;:9" : B:ai.ne. .Shi~.P~d ~bou t 40 ~~r,~en~. ~f ,~~~~ ,su ppl"les .t;o New;f'o\lnd 1and over three ' we~ks,;1 s tar n misi- .· M '.' r~h : ' ·With . ~h~ , ~xcep·~i~n . o~ ~nd~ri " :'t~a m~~~hatt~ ~~1 .. .
, :: -' . . '- ., .. ' ~ . .. ; " . " ..• .'. . ' , ~ . :
, ~uPP ~'i,er ~: ,gav.e , ~~g,. Baine -s eve ca t. .months :0 pa y for " goods. ,
~ '0/~ D~t~outh ahd Liverpcf!,l ·me rch an t s. a cted a ~ a9Em ts f Qr
~UPP1i~'rs 1.n their. ports ,ndLang, ;.,ne,"ce1ved'three
, months t o make . payments for go ods' received. 33 This was
conside~aJiy : ~~orter .th ~,~ t he 'S i~ . s even or ' e v e n eJ.ght months _
credit trtd'ih Sco ts received 'fro.m Gl asgow s up p l iers.34 0"iss
prices were ver y h~.qh· ;, Scots ~co iJld' ~o be~ter purchas i ng n
Glasg~w , -'s ; : c ; "'this a.l lOL~d:th~m t~~~ to sell t heir go ds t o
.::~::~:::::"~:::::~~:::g::C::::i::::.:::,:':e:::::t::for..
. Thr .'ee. ,tho usando-,q~in~als , 0'£ .~i~h -,we~'e ~i, id )-n" D~nier~_ra - -.i.p Ma; '
of ', I BHi: f~~ '- E :i~ ~~o . 3~~ . :i.~cal_s a l.~·s ai"fish auqm~~·ted . th~ .firm ',s
,_ . . c~Pita, and:;~m~.'e';i.'pnds .•er~ : a~ai ;.~"~. to paYf~r SPri~~
'-', ":---~upplie s by t he .f a l l. .' The ir s t r a t e gy hinged 'upon ke epi ng
. s~r il1g· supp ly ~urci.:~:~~ ~ , be l ow th~ " ~a~u~ _o f. e jir l y fish " .
coil~~tibns~ ' Fa"I.l 'Sh i~ioe~ts-'fr6m GrE:~nock we~e n'ot 'p~';able -
' ." . . ' ' i . , '. "
until Feb ruary ' or Mar ch o f the -ne xt . ye a r. -. By then payment
.JCO~'d ee '~~d~ by ~';e~aIe~C05 ~ali H'h'.
4 .
.wa l 't er ' Bai~e, .e n d , .'comp,a.ny ~ like . ~l ~ Newfo.undland' .fi~ins·I ' -.;
experienced .~onsid'~'ra~'le ,' ci±f fi C'ulty ' i n •~he- period ·betwee.t1 18:is, ·.;
and 1 81'7 ~ · .;h.~Y 'l os t a 'consid~ra;le;.~o\unt of ' m~ne;, to ' plan.te~~ " . :
'a ~;d mer~ha~t~. 'who: ~e'l,"e' :un~Dlf:! to pay their debts. They : l o'st
."OV~/" E-~,'S~o ' i~' isis ~nd lB'i6; for "in"~tance : '" Po. -165'5 of 'E ~ho ~ .
.' :" . : ' , "'. . , " .' . ,
w~s _;,~ecord~~ron t he -Gr e enoc k bU~ines~ i n 1815 and it b~r~lY -




heavily in 1816 . Seve ra l f ~rms . su c h as . ::rawford s and "...
Cunninghani", whom Bai ne , h a d re fe.rred t o 'a s wealtl;J.y· i n 1 907 ,
. . . . - "
wer e now insolven t , lea v i ng ne w opportu~ities i n the t r ade f or
" t hose who ·s ur vi ve d .
:. -' "T:.~~: . Th~ Baine fir~- 'escaped b ank r u p t cy and emerged from t he
. .cP"" .,",:~/SSion ~elatively s trong . I n ~8.u, the ' fi r m , by t hi s ' ti.~e
called Baine, J oh ns ton and Company , obtained t h e extens ive )
. prem-ises ,fc r mez-Ly- owned b; ~unni~9~' .il:ell and Compa n y", The y'
erected - II fireproof sto r e t he re by .t h at · f all. 3 7 . They ranke d
r
. ' ,' ' ," ,
1;-hird amongs t Sco~tish fi'sh : ~XPQrter~. ·t ha t f all ." 'send i ng
th~ee - ' .veS S ~ ls. , to souther~ . Eur.OP·e .and . 't~~ · t o" ~he . wes ~ I nd'les. as.:
The ,f i rm no w:,acted 'as 'agents for, :th~ ,,: we s t" o f S90t1an d I nsuran ce
c~inp~ny , ·' T:h~Y ' inte'~'~.l ~~~·~ 'd~~i i~9 S " , ~~ t,h 'St : 'john ' 5 t rader,S', ,_ ._ ,,-
A ~urnber 'Of .s.,hoPke~per~ - m~~ \:,~.)I 'ScOts ':: set u p i n 'St . J ohn ' s ,"-
and ' we r e ."retai~er's "f or , Bai~e , .J ohns t o n an d co~pany~ Ga den a nd :."
Sc~tt , ArCh~b~ld : c::ur rie , a~ c:I Wi llia m'C ulle n ve ce a"on9 them .-39 . ' .
, Oiitpor~ t rede . w.a s , pri~a.ri~y ccncenex a eea :in c~nc eP':ion Bay a~d
~h~ .~outheni Shore: ' ,b~t t hey ,'did .s orne bil'~ i~es~ as~south ' <!s
Bur i n . , They were also 'a maj o r , supplier o{ Wi11iam Al e xan de r,
' a, scotti~h : me,~:~'a~~" in Bon <;i.v fs ta .~40 ' . N~rs j~;d ~he
cottlpany;_ . Willia~ John~ton wa s ,no w' 'a sen,iot par t ne r i n
St . J o hn' 5 , ' but h~ r eturne d to Gr eenock e~~h wi nter t o ,help
Thoma s La ng- ' a nd , W~ with ma t t e r s :,t he r e . 41 He le f t
, ,' " " "
' t wo Newf6undland partners t o ma nag e bu sine s s in St. John ' s •
.' "," ' " " ' " " . ~
J"cih J;1 Boyd , no w a, pa rt ow ner , managed the S t . John' s b u S'ine s s
a nd J o hn Boy dari'd , J~hn Blac k s ha red t he ',o't her ·' QUa r t e r . 42 By,
1821 , BO~d l e ft Ba i ne, Johnst~n t o ,t r a de o n hi s oyn , acc.;unt .,
- -, -, :
He was rep laced by Will iam Tarbe t. Ta r be t. l a t er ma rr i e d
Rachel McKi e , the d a ughter of .Pe t er Mc K'ie. a .J!cot, "i' was
the St. John's 'cus t o ms co llector . 43
J Wi ll i am Tarbe t moved ~o Live r po o l i n t~e late 18206 to
open e n o t.her branc h of Bai ne, JO hns ton. 4\ Liver po ol was a
strad!g~c centre ,~0 %i th ,e Newf ou ndla nd sup ply trade, .'sending.
more vea se I e . to St . John 's t han any other po rt i .n 1830 . It
. .
wa s na"t u ra l for an expanding firm like Baine , .ronnaecn to
. place a . partner ther~ ,' r ather . tha~ a n ag~nt.








. - ',. .
_.""\
. . ..... ;" "" . ,.. .
, ~om~ Lang, Walter Ba~pe, and Wil liam Ta.rbe t wi~drew
'u ,. ' : , ' 49 . ..
from the trade at the close 'of the 183,,0 season . , By ~he
fall of 1831 , Walter Baine rejo .i.ned ,J o h ns t o n and the ~irm
was now'cal~ed~ B::li~~ ,ant .:1o'hnston in ~Gr~e~~Ck and Bai ne , \
Johns ton and .c.om~any, in St , , ·John"' s .5.0· ~h~ f~~lO~ing year-7
Wil1iam-'~",eph~w, jaI!les J ohns t o"" Gri e v e . l:lec':me, involved ,in '
"the firm ' and t0ge~er Wi~~ -tu. s br.Clther f'i'alier. _o'-11d 'beco~e
" " .. ' . ' .
the. ,ne x t. ,g~erati~": o~ , Ba inej ~Ohnston ' s per.so~nei when ;..' ,
Wi.1liar d ded ' ~in ~8j7, ;~1 -. ...
';/ I n.: ,t he '..'~ ii·r,i y yea;s , ~-r- 'Bai ne a~d -c~~.pany:· had co:': ~
oJ:dina'te~three~'f~~rths ,o f l t 'he fi~m:'s ' :~UPPlY \r~_de '- \iii)~9~
.: :Gr e en,07 k"/ ', :BY ~ 't he .~ ~ 3 ~ S. · N~~,tli ' Arne ~ ic;:~n -ports ,j1e,~~ ' ' , ~omin~ ti.ng.
t h e SUpp~y trade . Bost~n a nd New' York were bot'h mdre. ,",'
, . " f . . "-
:i:'gnif i cant. t!;tan Gree~C?ck . J ame s JOhns to~ ' 9 r i.e.:!.e - 'a t t emp t ed
to sol~dify new ,wor l d connece.rons- by visit ing merchants . in
American . por t·~ and . by marry :i;rig iri to the iriflt1~nti'h l Hal!t\x
f a mi l y ' o f And~w' Ii'i chardson , Esquird . 5 2 ! " .
. . ' - ,-
Baine , Jo'hns t q<'and Company had growJ consider'!:,bl : .;.-._
since 181a., . They r a n.ked . f i~ s t o'u~ ~ f . ten Scott~Sh 'm.;e.r Chant s ~
exportinq ca.rcces o.f. "fish__dn t~~e fa ll of 1 8 3 5-; One ..fif th of
the 55 vessels with Sl::ottish-owned cargoes l e avi ngJt St . John's
we r e Ba ine, J~hnston ''ll . 53 Th'ey now owned exeeee Lv e watersldJ
premi ses and ~t l e a s t ten V~~s.e.ls . 54 The; '1i?e-!! n o "; a ma j or .
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. Lang , Ba ine and Compa!1Y' La re~~e sentative o f t he '
sccee.r s n-ae . J ohn' s merchant c ommunity and i t s expe r uence
J.S very s 1m1.1a r t o the change Jh'1C~ o ccurre d in the S~~tt.ish­
mere haIl.: community .as a Wh61! J.n the pe r-Le d unde r l.nvestig~-
t i a n . ' .
L.1.ke the 'communJ. ty o f cott1sh . meI:c hants , Lang Baine .
1n itial ly smal l an d tent tive an 1ts Newf oundland ven t ur e .
. A~ .' ,t he y. becam~ -, mor~_ faJfll._~l.a j . w,j,th ~e,,!foundland, t he Sc ots I -' trad~ A~ersifi~d ' ~~d th~i" ?~""'i~~~~~ to r e""en ey ¢".ea~~n~d . .
With' d iv~rsification 'Cd~e g~o_wth.· ·and ~ith "g r owt h c ame ,' .
. .\
I~itla liy , :Cang Baine , _a~d co mpany p~obablY Imad~ c~ntact
with Newf o undland throu gh a ,specu lativ~ " car go ' o f ~OOds' se n t "
th'~~e :b;:';~~n';~" 'f~ thet< . Although 't h e y a r ri ved . lat~r tha n : t~e
. ;S"Cotti·sh . ~~~~ha~t' pionlt~~ s in _s~. ' J Ohn ' s , their exp~rience. was ~
'. s'i mila.:r': .The y 'i nve s t ed on.ly ' modeS tly '"- r e n t ing .' pr:e,~i s e s from
ano 't;her . f~rm - ,t o :' keep c~st"s do~n • .'They forme~ a ' l oo s e ' a l lianc e .
, wi t.h. an e n t repreneur riamEid ~Pa t t en to carry . out the.ir bu s.Lnes e
a~d t~ey .d ; d not , ~tte~d "to the ,:Newfou~dland , bus ine s ~ p~;'~O~allY . '
'!bP i r ' co nt a c t 'wa ~ s~ terita t'i~~ :-- ~ha t, th.ey did no t eye~ , enga~'e , .
~e·~ se.ls~ ,0,'£ thei~' own in ~h~: ,·:t~~~e·, "r e l yi ng i nste ad ~'n ~~~~e
In 'o t'he rs/ ve s~se ~s.~' or ' ch a r t e r s •
. : .ay the ' 1 8 1 0~ ·t hey. beg an ' t o .s.ee ' , th~ vala~ in more .,:f1rm'ly.
C~~it~i~9 ' them~~i~es:to ' Newi<?~nd~and and th~ 'c~~nge's ' 'Whi~ h




presence o f a strong '~artner in St. J~n's~ 'eV ident ~ "s'b
they place,d William J ohnston t here.> The .~poitance of
St . John 's as a centre for supply .a nd market informat.i on f ot
t;he trade was no t e d . They set up i ndependent ;raders ~ho had
been clerks .for them, i nd i c a ti ng their ' ded~e -t() 'h~ve a netw~rk
. -' . " ",
of s uch mento ',facilitate a more .lasti.1'!9 trade '; ' O.u t po r t
branches such as that se t up in Po·rt-de,:,'d~4\re'. : were c hat.:acte'r-
isti~ of a firm 'th~~ was e xp&nding ~,~~ h~ld '~~ , '~he_ tr~ae .
As . ~ang, Baines i .'r e s i~ency :o 'n .~he '>sland cDn.~inu~d: " ;- ~ ~:,
did the'lr ' ~1ive rs ification a'nd ~thei~_ ' desire:'for' permanEmc§~;" ;,:;, ".
. ..- - . ', .: ' '.. .. ,: " ': .'. ":,' "'<' , .",:: : .. ,"./ :,(;~< " : .
By , 1 8~18 " tihey" p oas e sse d , :ma~ s.ive ; premises . .. ,.tbe:r e : .~,e7; ', a7so~" t~o
p~~'tners w~o" ~ve.rwinter.e? ' i'~ Ne~fo~n.dlana'..b.~r·'t.~~~j}.~,~ :;, one i n
St. , john '.s and 'cine i n Port- de - Grave . .O~ tpor t trad'e-; ~ 'a 'lthough
. , ' ' .
was expand.Lnq -uc Buril.;' arid scnevrs ea ,' 'Sco t 'd s h , -e s well as. - .
English ' arid Ir i s h sbopkeepeee we r e .in :cr e asing lY ..capit~lized
. .. .... " .' ' . :
by La~g , Baine. ' The . opening, of a L~ver.poo: br~nch in .t,he .
182 0s , t he 'h i g h ' ~eqre~ o{~~w ' vessel , reg is tr.ie ~. in . th~
St . ' John 's area ( 25 · f ~om '1 8 ~8- l 8 .~.5 ) ,. , a!1.Q· ?n . emphas is on North
Amer ican ,s uppl y area.sauch a SHa,lifax , nee eon ,a n,d New,'YOrk ',
\ ', " ,', ",', ... .' -.:..... , ... : ,; . " ,
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';, . .' SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
.A;lthough c.loser eo the Clyde and c l o s e a l s o to -ehe ':-0-
lanes o f Scottish colonial cOlllJllerce. Newfoundland r e maine d
olit~ ide ' t~~ rea l~- o'f -re~ul~r - si::~-t.i Sh :t r a:d.i p9 across t he .:
Atlan~ic in ~he , e·ig~ teen t..h ce~~ury ; . A~ e~rly e's ~70 3 "
. . - ' . ' .
Sr;:o.ttish merchants attempte~ t <? exploit wha t was o:verwhe lm- '
'i ng iy a squthwei;t~r~ .Englis h' and French cod fisliery, but ,with "
.:. . ,"' , ' . / ' .' ", ' " , 1. .
little success.. . o~er. mU~h'o< th':;' e Lqhtreerr t h ce ntury , t rade '
" between scoeI a nd and Newfpundland was ·spp r a di c . Between 1764-
. ' . ..
war with r e vo l ut i o na r y America. The Arite;oica,n ,wa r temporarily
dis~uPte~ ' t he :s~ot~iSh ·,tobacc·~.· t~ade , . but disrupted '~ ls'o th~ .
f~,:w ~ f pr~v:i s i~ns ; notablY<b~'ea~stud:sfrom ' American ' ports
~o '~ewiound l~nd (He ad , 197 6'1 • Brit"ish fishermen stil l had
. '. . .. .
t o be fed ' an d · the· i~crea se'd ~arrison pre sence in British
No~t~· . Arneric.a , needed' " S~P l ~~ S . , Wartime dem~nd, wa s a ,major
stlm~'lu~ to scottiS~ . trade .wit~ 'Br i'"ti s h :No r t h America,
\ . :
11'
particularly to' St . John's and HaHfa~. . aeeween 177 6- 17 83 ,
, \ '. ," . .
t he Newfoundland and to a lesser "ext e n t , Nova Scotian cod
fisheries ;"the trad~· ·iJ.1 ·~hiP·S timber. and .th'e British-
garrison t.rade, emerge~ aaal ter~ativ~s t o . so~thern tobacco .
AlthOU9h 'Sco'ttis'h exports ~o N~Wf(;)Und~".i'M. fl~ctuate~
. .
' a nnua l l y , thei'1; va 'lues averaged over ·£10 ,000 between 177~-~78s...
Textile p~odu9_ts, .food~tu ffs a~d . m~scel1ar:'-eous. shopgood~
" . ' previouslY r e s e r ve d for th~, Chesapeake wer~- pow''-sent there', '
I,ndeed ,' some '~c~Y4e mer'chant houses : engaged .i~ .tlJbacco tr~d'~~9
. may have ~r·.iin.s f~r~~d tq. the cod fishe~Y . No"fe wer than 14
o f . the mer~h~~t.. surnames', entering the ~~ewfo~ndland trade
. ,('. . . . . . . . ,
-. '"o ccur earlier -as merchants "i n the ·Ti de wa t ef '
::: . . " . -' ~
<, Ther,e wer~ half 'a ' do zen firJ!ls i n Newfound~and by 17B~, : '. .
In ' 1792, Scotland ha d i3 ' ve s s e l s engaged there, slightly
more t han Li ve r poo l , but pa ltry when C!tifnpa red to Exe ter and
its outports in South ' Deypn with 43 ships, ' Poole with .6-S";" and
- -Dar~outh wit~massi~e ~5 vessel~ . .
The Napoleonic 'wars eepcesent something ' of a watersh~d
. . .
in' Scottish-New:eoundla,n~'comrnerce 'a s th~y did in , the
' Newfound l and tr~d~ gen~rallY . ~he migratory fisherie~
. prosecuted "from s~uthwestE~9Ia~d on - the banks 'and in , bY~boat s
virt~ally collapsed and "fishermen r-eside nt in N~wfoundland
cam.e W domi~a~e ,t he fish~ry . Settlement e~panded rapid ly '"
a nd' as' t he pr'ic~ of frsh soared ' in the Europ'eari ~arketplade,
, " " .' , ~ ; . -._--;
British m~rchan~~ _onc e agai n react.ed t o the risi ng deman<\?;6......
for ' s upplie s . Using the safe.r "s h ipping -Lene a north of ' Ire l an d t
..;.-/..




. - - -'- qu:e~~'to t he ' n~.~ ~ti~ns • . ,Between 1 799- 1805 , SCO.t~ish .
. . ~hants..--empL?Y e d ' a bo u t 40 vesse l . in~he New foundland . '.
_ / . ~ , . .
":J • t~a~e., .and t hi s . ~nc.rea.s.e4- t~ . an aver.a~_e o f SO, vesse ls l.n th~ .
. nex t; five ' years . Greenock was nC?1o( o!'e of .1;he. leading .Bri t ish
, ~r~ 1 ~ ~ t. _ ac~o_~nted,.. fO~ . l ~ ~I'C~~ t: 0.£ . tr~.f fi c t o ;51;.• J oh n ' s , "
: 10 1813 : a t the "a PQqe e o f the" salt cod t rade . -1 - ',:,
' . ~i~h th1~rriva l ~~ ~ac~ ' ' i'~' ; 815., ' '.t he ' ~r ice s of fi sh .-',
fe l:\- .:a nd :'econ6mt c' :depre ~ sio~ fOH6~ed. "_ seven ' Greenock compa~ ies "
.. ~:::::~i;:::::::~. ··~:t:::1:i::::~::h:::::~:::~:::::::r ' , " .
. ~ f v~s se-l~ ·,i n. ~ t : ' J oh n ' s and ' ~eV~~qpi~CJ~t~a;de: ~ith mainla~d ' . '
~':ts, · " Bet.~ee·~· l 8 ;O ~ 18 ~ S , . :sco~·li )~gi st~ ~~d 32' vesse ls in .
s e , J ohn ' s , 3 7 ~n"'""'th~ _Qe~t .fi~e . years • .a n'.! .n : be t wee n 1831-
1835 ; _ The .' t r a nsiti on' 'from: a tr_~n8ie~t. ; t o a ~rmanent Scotti ~h ..
. . lIler.har":~' communi ty in ' St. "J ohn ' s was now v i r t ua lly complete .
-, an d -the. Por t ha d e'~qrOs,6ed much'-~ f t.he i .Bland ' -s 't r a de ,
Vi r t ua l l y f r~m ' its . i,nc-~ption .. t he Newfo un d1a n-d t r a de -.
. .. ., .
was co nduC? t ed ' 1~rge iy' ·a l png . tri"a~9ular · -line s . - _ ~:ce ll' ha s s hown .
1850s "and has :a ttr a c t:-e d the att~ntion of both' historians
.a nd historical geb~~a·phers. "-f '
Initia lly. Scott~h shipping to Newfound ladd was
~h~rac:te;ize~ b~ Shutt(~~, I:la~k a.nd .forth ,,~e tween .Gr 'e e nOCk
and ·'S t '. John' 5 . . Ve r y f~w"~.C?ttish _ ·vessels c leared St - . John ' s
r~or Southern Europe before:"the Napoleonic wars . At this
. time ' ~cotti sh':'Newfound l a nd trade .wea simplistic .' Througho ut
thi~ ,pe~.i~~·, h;'We\~e,.r- , scut.hern ~u~p.e became iric. re a:s ~n~Y .~a~ ~
of ' tile Scottish. t "rade-'as . t he , de'mand for fish e x panded . The .
.. . . ..
• ...!. '
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Managemen t of t h e ' fl e e t was now largely ba sed in St. J ohn',s ,
no t ceeenece , Southern EuroPe w~s s till i mpo r t a nt , but
ve s s e l s were mor e l ikely t o "proc~ed t o t.he West Indies or
Sou th"America with o ne' or tw o caF9 0e s of c od ' a n d t o '"ma inla nd
po r ts for supplies ) Some Scottish ve ss e l s d id not even,-;ross
the Atlantic . Gr e enock was still impor tan't however , as a
" mar'ke ~ f or' t.r,a ~n 'oil , an ,d as a source' for s?me sup~lies and
. .
of y oung clerks . ManriIon' s map of th~ s hipping rou t es
pr o s ecu t ed ,by t~e S t ~ , ;Oh~ '~' ~nd wa~rd mer c hant P~t~iCk
H'ar ds ha s , many , pa.r alle l s ,~H.h t h,e sco't~ish , str a tegy beew e e n
181 5';'1835 :.'; L~ke- Mdrr,i~ ';: ' S ~~tsclUnq , to t'ra~{'tio~ , ' \ us:Lnq '~he ir' "
home ~rt o f 'Gr e e noc k , 'a s he used ' Wat.~r fO~d: :, a s ~ eour ce ~f ' -,
's upp lie s ' and a mar ket f o r .CO~i'~ ~ . ~t.,~ .Morr ~ s an d .t he Scots
develope"tt a shuttle t rade with J!lain lan.d ports . ' Howeve r , t he
Sc o t s ~iffered tromMo~ris ' in their inclu'slon of t he Wes't
, . . . ' .
,I nd i e s ' an d S~uth ~er~,~a i n their shuttle trade and their
9i~:'ater ' u~~ o~ ~auth:8r!, .Eu'r ? pe . ' ';h is pattern o f mercant~le
adaptation to , a c Ol o nia.l s~tting conforms ~6 t he . sequences
proposed by geogra phe rs s~c~ :a,~ vanc~' and ' Me i n,i g : , tra~e
. i~cus e 5 ,i n it i a lly ~tw~e'n " m~t~e.~t'~nd a nd ~O,lOny , . t hen enexe -
~ts EHll~ :r;'~,~ , i n ' New 'Wo r l d ' har~urs. an e nd oge no u s tra~.~ic
em~rg~ s ' ~ut. .tr~diti6na l t ran s -Atiandc tie s, a l be i t dimin i s W .
persist , :
p ne o f · the ·· c·~ ntra'l pr ob l em. o f : t "" cod t~ade ' was t h'",.
secur i ng of sh:J.ps t o f reight goods ov,e'r vas t d i stan c e s around
t he Atla ntic . L'~ke a ; l ~r~hants . t he S'~~ts ~doPte~ ill mix ot' "
year at bet ter prices .
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strategies t o meet t .his challenge . Most owned at least- one
ocean-going vessel , many had two or more . Ownership of
ve s s e l s permit ted f l e xi b i li t y in an uncertain trade where
timing of arrivals and departures were critical to profits . .
Small merchants just beginning often used other -mercbenua
vessels t o ship good s out of Green~ck . La~g, Baine sent
sm<!:ll quartti.t~es of goods to St. J o hn ' s a nd paid 't he fre ight.
and t~ey a~so spent a. g~eat deal ~ t .ime searching for ~uitable
vessels to char~~r . .Almo s ~ every ' Scottish ~erchant . needed
to char"tar .e~ tra · vesseis for car"ryin9 . fish to market .
aecauee they owned no ' vesse l s ini BI D. "Lang ", ,Saine were
, . "'" . . , ..
forced t o 's e l l two-thir~s of their fish i n St. John's at
. reduced prices . Acquisition of their own -vesse L by 18 12
" '~ made' ~tPossible . 'for them t o' ship '70 p:rce~t ' abro~d in that '
..
r .
.Considet:ing .itsstr.ategic location in relation to
Sco ttislt--colonia commer ce , _it is not immediate ly appar;ent
why Scotti e rchants did not establish regular trade wit!)
Newfo1,lndland earlie,r in t he eighteenth century . The
extensive supply ta-ede to the tobacco and s ugar plantat ions
may ,have fully occupied Clyde entrepreneurs w)lo we r e
expanding . rapid1~ a.fter 1 74 0 . I t · s timG 1ated Scottish
productifJn and raised t he e:onomy. to, ' the threshold of in-
dus~lizad.on ,by 1776 {Devine, '19771 • . The Newfound land
tra,~e was s~all , compaz-ed ~o t he Tid,ewa t~" somewhat ' ~ore
specialized, a nd England had, long\1ominat~d it . The Scotti~lt ·
--.
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export trade t o Amer ica wa s d i srupte d wi t h the 'Amer i c a n war .
Scots nOIil l oo ked to' N~'wf ~undland a nd cene r Bri t ish North
.f . ~rlcan por ts\ fo r a l te r na tive mar ke t s . s urp r is i ngly , litt le
has been wr i t t e n on t he compos it i on o f carqoes . to t:he sou thern
plantation~. bu t t he nee ds of COd;'fis'herll\e~ d i f f e r e d co n-
s iderably from .t oba c c o and sug ar planters . C:1? th , c lothes,
man'ufac tures, notably gla ss , earthenware and ha rdware ,
cot!'lprised 40 percent of Scottis h ex ports to ' Newfoundla nd .
be ~ween 17 71 - 17~5, Sn'ght ly l ess ~han f~Od a'J1d, drink . FrcIl)- I
.-:;it: ince~tion , Scot~iSh' t :ra,d: ,wi t'h' .N~w ~o~nd·l<l~d ' fo l1ow~d
t'r~ditional lines. Mo~t' Scottish ' t ex t ile s 'we r e produced
locally b~.cr.aft~men 1'n tbel; o~n' hom~s'. :..Gr ain "w~s conv~rted
-.": t o ' biscuit. i n rura ~ mills ~1.I1d v_il i.age~akeries i n Scotland .







br e a d s t u f f s f rom dr e eno c k . ~re'ad was tpe f~cus of Walter '
Baine's Gre enock trade, accounting for 'ha l f of h i l1' e xpo r ts
co mpa r ed t o 20 per'ce,nt f OF menu fec t.u red ?09~. Bai ne ,'~
s upplie.s were g a t he r e d ,f r om~a 'f a i r l y bre.ad range of Cl yd e
ports i n c l uding Greenoc k , Glasgow,. Paisley , Falkirk, Si.ir l:l ng
. ~ '-By 1827 , Greenock's con 'tribution to the f oq d trade to
Newf ou nd l and · had ,g~~atly .d dmf n Lsned, GCeerl;OCk now ' e en t; onl y -
one-third ' of the pcxk sent:. at the peak of. 'l::rade.: Hambur.~ ~nd
L.ive r p~~ne . s~nt f ive to six t .imes mo c : . l?~ovis ions to \-':\
Newfoundland" a eeec 1825 . Quebec ' and New ~ork "Se'rlt t wo to . ",
. ' .'thre~e ti~c::s G~eenO~k'':. c9ntribut~on . , ~he Shif::~O mainla.n~.
sources wa s par t o f a g rowing continen~al inteCJrat~on: as f ood '.
production ,i,nc;"re a s e d . por;.s from Quebec to Philadel~hia.'
competed t.otsupp Ly t he fishery. ~reei\Ockls . role as, a fotd .
supplier declined, · part of a genera l British and Ir'i s h colla ps e.
Food was need~d to feed the bu rgeoning urban POP'u l~ t'i~~ 'o f ' , ..
~ " ,
. ~he Clyde and Ameri can sources weze drawn upon ..-for ' Newfo.und'land . · ~
, . . ~
Mo s t Scottish merchants were wholesalers ,' :>.e l ling
imported goods to other merchants and shopKeepfr~s in S,t: ' Jo h!) I s
and i n t he outports . Ma ny of their mer chant c l i Qn t s were
fel- low sc.o; ,s" but they; traded eXfl'sive Iy wI t h ' th~ En.li'h ' ; .' .r.,'
and the. I r i s h · in the town'. Sin~ sales ranged in va l ue' from
ove r £'1 , 000 , Pd-rt i9ul~;lY ' t ? other Scots , t~ 'E22 0 ' o~ ,less . •' ~
Shopkeep~rs, public ans , de.il ~rs and ar tisans s uch ~s co ope rs , ,
, ~ . - , . '
'"
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t ailors: blacksmiths ' a nd s hoema ke rs we r e a l i customer~ 'of
Sc:ottish merchants . · buy i ng goods for furthe~ manu fac~ure
a nd lor resal~ : _ ..
There was consid~ rab!~ Scottish =-~adin9 with t he c u e-
. . ' .
po!="ts ':" :0 .s t. ," J6h? ' S e~panded its hegemony 4 uring an~ .a f ter
the ' Napo leopic: Wars . . Scots o~tpOrt ~ust:omers' wer e hea~ ilY
c~n.cen tr~ t:ed in the , popu Lcus- Av~~on , e8~cia~lY. ~n Conc~ptio'~' ~
. Bay an d - t~e s~u~her,: Sho~e •. A n~er 'o f , p f en eer s and fishe~­
a me n i n the s e , are4S ' .t~aVq lled t o ~t . J o hn' s . in the i r ow." Deats
" to t r a de . d i:r~ c tlY ':!'.~ th Scottish mercha nt "~ho iesa le rs ~
byp a ssing ~he .ou t.por ~ dea ler' , .
• Th.er~ w:e r e major clusterin9~.of ScottiSh .dealer~ o n
t pe no r t h 's hor e of C;onc e p t i on BaY,and the Bona vista Pen ins u l a;
. . ,
...,: but fe.... els e....~ir~" · S~ots :",!!r e no~ ~s s t r ong i n . the more
.::- dista~t . re gions ." .The y· did no t Jii s l odqe· t he hegemony ..o f Poo l e
in Trinity.:Ba Y an d north~ards; or of' ttle ~Eng li s h i'n the Burin
." _.. Unl ike . Engl ish ~and , Irish merchants , the scotUs~
,. . . " .. ~
merchants could ' ~not ~ra..J..'upon fellow countrymen t o supply
hem 'w~ ~h fis ~ . Fe~ ' i~' ..~~~ scot sev.er fiSh~d , a nd the '
. Greenock mercha nts ···,depe nde d . on pla~t:e rs q t English _and Irish .
exira c tion . scc'ea 'i~ ' s6;e " ~t'lier cii~nies trad~d ' wi th t el i ·ow
Sco t s, or .r e l i ed on scott i Sh labor . Buggey . has no ted the
8 tr~ngth ,of e t~nic t i e s il:t the Scottish, t~~de a t ' Pi6~ou and
DeYi~e .has . POin~ed. ec t he link., between "' SC~tti8h.' mer~hant 8 and
. " " .. ' , . . I . .
S.cQ.tJ:...i.sh planters .in the West In~ie8" . - } ri~h merchants in
-. Newfo undlend t;aded : ~ ~on9 ~th~ic' 'line ·s;,. };)U\ : the S'co~s, ,like
,.\
1"
the Engl i sh , ope rated at a s ca le that 'tra."n"scended' ethnic t ies.
Scots dealt wi th English a nd I r i s h agents in most
l arge ou tports . The y fin~nc.ed small operations by ~x~enci~ng.
euppj.Lea on credit for , an eneLre fi sh i ng season. Goods
. ' "wer ,e. distri.buted f.~om St . John 's in ear ly sp:ri~g and ..out~rt
d~alers , :.ex~en~ed cr~dit to indiv idu~ l . fis~ermen an~, plante~
Th e se "me~ ceu q h t !1nd cured t he fi s ~ . a~d sold-' i t 't o ;:..ije out-
port.,traders who ~ ~hi~ped :it . t o Sc ot !>. > n- St . 'JOhn ' / : if r
transhipme n~ to market . .
, ,
F~om t heir , wha r ve s . in St. J o hn' s, Sco ts ex,?orted 1 3
percent ';' f all NE!wfoundl~nd fish in +81 0. Newfoundland sent
hal f o f a ll its cod expor ts ' to South~rn "Eu"r ope . ' The Scots
. sent d isproportionately mar ,;: ' Th e vast,,fulk of ,Ca d 011.
"ha ndl ed by Scots went to t he C1Yd~ ; : a co nve nient home ce r-qc "
a llpwing eas y remittances t o company headqu~r ter s . Scot1;.ish
"co~" ex ports to" the Cari bbean ~nd South: Amer~~a ~ do ub led
betweerl.. 1810; and 18"31. ' Norwegian competi~ion arid ·ta r i f f s
, "\ , - , ' , " , ' - , "
d i s courag d ,"t r ade-':wi t h Spa in . . po r t ugal now accoun ted for
~o~~",,--the ' sou~hein" E'uropean marke~ . Oil expo~~s ~o\ ' . ' . ..
Gr e enoc k daub d and repre~ented a ma j"o~ ,~ropor t ion , ,o f
Sc ot t i sh exports i n :t he ' 1'8305,. 'As . e i s ~whe re" in the sr i ~i sh
I 'sles~it was t he on ly ce r-qo thc mewar'd'a f~om Newfo und land, ,
although passengers wer e i mpor tant in t he ~eturn r oy ag e s




Merchants enter ing the Newfoundland trade could draw
on a century of tradition in co lonia l "commerce . The Scots
had developed a scpnte efceeee- system of financing thi s
traffic through l ocal ba nks . There were three banks in
\ Glasgow a lone bY , 1780 (Sol tow ,. 19.59 ) ., The Newfqundland
merchants also borrowed mo~ey f rom private sources ,
especially from - ~ello~ merchants . -i ndus t r i a l i s t s , artisans ,
and profess iona"ls . Walter Baine ' 5 ' fa~he.r proved he lpful
1n-Lang, ' B~i ~e l~.a:.:!. ~b_~:!~~~$ · dea ~~~cjs : and~·i~ br?ther
Robe rt , ' a banker in "Gr ee no'ck , provided capita l for 'the
partne rship.
Short-terril credit arrange ments in the Newfound l and
t r ade were l ar ge l y f ac'il itated by s upp liers of goods.
, "
Glasgow ·c l o t h i e r s , i ronmongers ,and others had ,to wai t a t
least s Lx" mont.he for pay ment on products advanced, This
interim wa s crucial for . smal l firms ~ ~ontinue t radiftg .
La ng ,. Baine sh ipped 40 percent o f t heir goods . in .mi d;- Ma r c h : ·
18 10, ' a nd had until November to pa y for them. The i r strategy
was to keepcsupp Ly purchases be low ~he value of estima ted
"s ummer fish "catches , S0, t ha t supplier~ in Glas gow and the. '" ""'
sur ro unding a rea coul~ be paid , when, these ~atches were so ld
in so uehe r n Europe . Merc han ts pa i d fo~ t~eir supplies in
, . '
bills ·.o f .ex c hange or tn cash . Bi l ls were, obta ined ei t her by
se lling qcode to o,t lfe r merchants ~ or from' e arnings on fish
expor ts . ~hey were the mos t efficiel'l:t mea ns to co ver time .:../
. . , .
be t":leen sa les' to cus tome rs' and paymencs to suppliers . Scottish
, \
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branches in St . John's drew bil~s o f e xc ha nge on , parent
hou ses in Greenock . Thes e b i l l s were c i r c ul a ted w'i.t hin
the gener a l merchant and p l an t er community in Newf oun dland .
Hos t ~rchants came f rom t he middl e st r atuM of
Sc o t t i sh s o c i ety. " The y we r-e sons of mer c hants , 1and~ncrs-,
. . .-
. .wel l - to-do farmers or p rofe ss i on a l s . · ~cots in t he cod a nd
o t he r co lon ial trade s r ecr uited yo~ng men t o sc r'J~ as c ler ks
· ove r ~. e. as . If. i~ey prove~ 'wor t hy , . ~ hey w.~ r~ somcti~c s g i ven
:' ,
_' _ . _,_,_~a!:~he. · fi:l:: in s a ~ an incentive . At l ea s t 15 s co\: s who
.. ca me t o New f oundl an·d ee clerks ~,ec ame merch.ants. Me~chant. s
a 1'so be gan as ae a ca pt a i n s . Be twe en 1773 - 179 1 , Capt a ins
Hu~ter , cu~ninghaM; Crawf ord,' Kerr , Sinc la i r . ~'t evc n.s~~ •
. Bl ack , Boyd , r oag an~ 8e ~ 1 we .r-e a ll involv~ i n t he s h i pp i ng
trad~ t o ue~foun~:"nd . All o f th~se s~ rna~s we r e name s o f
merchan ts who later- f ,\,med c ompan i Qs i n S t . John "s • Ha t~he",s
a nd H·~dc~k · he ve s hown that many En gl ili;h mer c ha.nts ." ,e re , sea
capt a i ns . By c o n tr.i.."st , "t.he . Ir i s h did no t have a r Lc h sca-;
go i ng ' tr~dit1on; a nd were. mor e like l y t~ b egi n the i r trad i n.9
\ ca ree rs a s c ler ks • . Sc ottish me r c h a n ts were d r a wn f rom both
~he captainr t he c 1e~k~ r oute . : - ,
. Mar ria ge to a .me rcha nt ' s da ug h t er wa s a nothe r wa y o,f
en te r ing trad e . Young men wit h cap i t a l o r expert ise ' c ould
be come mer .canti l e .partne z.; s through a s tra teg i c marriage .
Patrick HUl e , fo r i nstance , became a pa r t ne r with Richa r d '
IRee~ after m:ar rying Reed 's sister .Sa ra h . Al mos t all partnar -
Sh~PS veee ba sed on .such marri ~ges , r e SUl ting in a trad in g




cQlIIIJlun'i ty of extended farn:i;lies with a. distinct ethnic
.~ flav~ur . Few Scots ~arr ied exoqamously. or recruited non:"
Scots sr o the:ir. fold • .
'A~ ~rCh~nts were thoroughly ~lon la l i n their
att i tude to Ne"l:oundl~nd. Scottish- ,f i r ms t h e r e were bra nch
plants of Grcc_~oc!t cOmpan?-es . Few. i f . a ny . set,t Ied . Oni l'
one Scot tish t rade r . 1n 17 9 4", f or instan~e , ·wa s ma r r .i e d w~th
. f a mily a nd t he family r e's ide d in 'Sc o t l a nd ." The i 'r ' "g oa l w~s
. , " , . .' ' . . _ . -' .. . , " ,-
to_ retu rn t o Sc~t.lan~ perman~n tly »« s~nior p!"r~f1e~s .. All
'-c-'-- - --,-bul one of ' the se ~ercharit s dldthi!;;. .:. They ti sua;Uy- jnarri ed . .
late in- l if~ . after t he y had achie ve d ' s ome measure of
financial securi ty through their stint i n St • .Joh n ' s. ·
. .
Typica ~ ly t he y' were r.eplace.d b y yo,u~ger cle..rks or ag ents
recruited in the Clyde . Life f o r t hese cle,~ks wa s raw on
t.he mercanti le front ier . Most we re very you ng , wi t h on .1y an
,e l ement a r y education. , They wer-e app renticed t o a house on
~ow wag es for ' the' fi~5~ f~ ye a rs', Fe w of ',the amen ities of
the industrializing society of t he Cl yde merchant c ommun ity
. .
were prese nt , even in St . John '~ , the l ar ge s t ce ntral p lace .
. . .
They u su ally h ad l iv in g accommod a t i on .ove r .t he merchant
s to re in t he c ompany of· b arre lled pr ov isions , sa l t and f Lah ,
The re wer.e .no me r ch ant vi l l a s or town hous e s , no f amily , n o
kin , f ew f e llow co~nt ryrnen t o keep th;m compan y, no school ,
ch ur ch , ' f or ma l sqcia l inst i t ut i on or ethnic sOci e.t y. They
wer e expected t o work f r om dawn t o dusk a nd i nto the night




the r eward s . for such an arduous r eq i men were considerable.
WilHam 'J o h ns t o n of Lang. BaIne earned ~9 0 a yea r as a .
~~iOC: clerk • . .such a man soon. entered trade on his own .
account . Johnst~ rose from senior clerk to partner i n .
j ust two .ye a r s , and remained a member of the firm f or
t wen ty-seven year.s .~s it grew ~~to t'he " most powe~ful
~tt.iSh :com~.~.ny..
, , , , - - t - ,
\ ' Me rch~n ts : we~~ s low : t o s ett l e andinv~st. i.,n ~hc
d~y_e lopnient o f St . JOh~.' S ' ,Wher~~ s "" , soU.~.h~rn ~olonial
Ifl,ndscape wa s c ove red with eccaccc plantation~ and .' large
dW~lling Hou ae a cap itali~ed or built , by Scots , Newfo und land 's
landsc ape was o ften l i t tle mor e t "han f lakes , wha rv es , ' and
.. -
fish stores. Premises in St . John ' s were rarely w,or t h ov~r
£1;000 . By 1 8 0 9 , howeve~ , t~e Scottish commitment to
St. :,JOhn ·s "as mere noticeable . OUt of the 68 wha r .)s i n
1 809 , 10 we r e Scottish, and the'i r i nsu rance'" v alues we r e high
. re lative. to Englis·h and I ~i sh pre mises • • Cunninghams , insured
.f o r EI O, OOO, \fa s th,e leading .hou s e in St ~ John ·'~·. Ja mes
HacB rai~ ranked s~ec ond a.t £6 ,4 00 . , Only ~ive othe r p~imises .
were -insu re~ ~t over. £5 ,0 00 , one ; of whic ~ was Scotti'sh~\0 '
, In 1 81 0, ' all ' b u t ,t wo firms were Controlled by Gr eenock , .
--I ' , "
'me r c ha nt s who ~ev~r/'.set foot in NeWfoun~i~ • . Profit s w r e " .' .
, - T O , 7
f u nne lle d ba ck " the Cl .yde . Lan9rai~a ' S Green~Ck ass~ts .
i n 18 14, f or ins t ance . were efcae t o £7 0 , 000 ; t ho se , i n .
Newf ound l"a nd we r e s light ly ov e r ~a1f t h'}' amount', . The exact .
r-- In,
deg ree to w~ i<;h Scots ' ,i nve s t e d back i n 'S c o t l a n d ' is difficul.t
to det'e~mine. .TObai.~o · and sugar mercnenee were heavy
i n vestors ,in .!',;'nd ; industry and -banki ng (Devine, 1976 ).
The cod mer c hants fo l lowed -s u i e, 'bu t - 'at not, ne a r l y sa g r a nd
a scale. James "St ewa r t , James Hun ter , William Johnston and
James Ma c Br a i r e" al l ea~l; S~ottish merchants in~.t . John 's,
ret ired' t o their Scott ish C6urit ; ;' mansi~ns with consi derable .>
. . /"
fortunes. ' ->:
The co lon ia{"nature ~f' Scotti~h' ~~ade"was tran-s'f~rme:d
.- . -. . . . ' . ~
. with the .ec cno mf c depressio~ a nd ..rec·ove~Y i n::t. he" decade
. af ter '181 S', , In ~~e:~ihg lY SC9t~ish:'tn~~~h";:t? :acqUired" •
ten~rnents in : St.", J oh n ' s for rent"a-l ' income. ·· Stuart and
' Re n.n i e 'l ,e a sed .e hOU.Sr~ asqo.tt.ish:"rgeon i n, 183', ,for
instance , and Will i a, Kydd ' rent ed a nu mbe.r . of smal ler
pr-opert Lea fO~ £7,~ a ,ye ar : .s~ ot s , -~ome ' merenenes • •owh~d
fta~~ and : cot tages "I n the ~~~ntrYSide arl?u'nd~' St . :J.~hn I S .
. /: (~acki\non. 198 ~l, Scots ' w~r_e_ "" l.~ving 'i n substantial ' . :~
/. . dwelling llQuses somet in:es ~"u.i lt. c f stone in Scottish styles , _ _"
I ncre asingly ~ premi s e s were ow~ed by thei r occupi e r s, not
leased from Englis~ propr~etors, a s in the ea c Ly years ?f . "
the ntneceenen centur y, ' Up to '18 25 , fno~t new. vessels ve re
'ownej , bY ~ he tYPiC~ I. b r anch ' plant c.o~pany with partne r s, in
. both nr eencck 'a n d ' St . Joh n 's , In the n e xt decade 8,5. pe rcene
~ aJ.: l .ve s s et s empl oy e d we r e O\o!ne~ locally b y a ~s'ident
Scottish merc hant communi t y . St. Jo hn '5 , origin,a lly a
ten\1ous c olonial cen tre ' for ,scotti"sh merchan t s , had become '
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'a pe:.man~nt and -i mpo r t a{lt ~ra~e l~cation for them·~ t he
18 30 5 .
I n cont r as t to t ob acco l o r d's . co:-~~ms were in it i a l ly
sma ll,;: Biogra phie s 9.f~ a r1umb~r of New found~and merchant s
sh ow t hat the larges t hou ses s uc h a s Newma ns an d Les te r s
had 15 - 30 vesse ls , bu t mos t owned }.ust a f ew: Lead i ng Sco t s
, " , ~ - . .
ha d five ves~ls in IBID . I n 181 2 , Wal te.r ' Baine an d Co mpa ny
0" shi pped almost__:~.!O OO qu i nta lsoE c od t o mar ket . Fe w
merchCl:n ~s -Ln ,Newf ou nd i and ,expor t ed this amount . L<!-ng. n:a i~~__.
and Company wer e shipping £4 0~ OO O worth , of ' s upp lies into
'St . JOh~ 'S ' by ,1813 ', th~ee times t hat 'o f Ri chard · Fogarty, ;"
consider'ed -a l eading ' merchant in the t hriVing 'Wa t e r f o r d -
St . J ohn' s t rade. Some Scots accumulated ' ma s s i ve de b ts .
Crawf ords an d Co mp an y , f or example, owed almost E120 ,000 t o
' c o t t i s h . c z;edi~or s at t he time o f thei r "i n s ol ve nc y in 1817 ,
. : and half of t h i s ~ad been ema e ee d s inc e 181 5 . La ng ; Baine
and Compan y who had own~d two 'v~s ~els wo:r:thE4 ,700 i n total
'I " in ,1.~ 1 2 , we re muc h more 's ub s t a n t i a l twen ty years 'latEj.r . Th e y
-. ,we~~ muc"h mor e substant"ial "~w~nty,. years later. Th ey were
one oft h,rtie Sc o t t ish firni s .Wh i Ch ~ach po sses se.d fif teen
vessels by ;LB ~·2 . - To g'ether wi th 'McBride and Kerr and Jame s
". :"-.
. .
Stewill :t a nd Company , th'e~ wer~ major shipowners, among the
ra~k~ .o f N,e'::'f~ndland ' ~ ' l a r ge s t merchants.
;M~icantile. settlement was inor:dinate ly s l ow : 'to de velop.
It was "not .until 1 8 42 that ,t he Sco~tish community in , "




~The Scot~lsh c on tr i bu t i o n to the Newfound land economy g rew
a fter t his t ime , with HeB r " Hunte rs a nd Mc Lea all l a s t i ng
past 185'0 , and J. a nd W. 'St ewa r t u nt i l 18 8 7. Wa l t e r Gr ieve
a nd Compa ny , a s p in off of Baine , Johnston, wer e the l arge s t
fish expcr e.eae in Newfo undland at this time . Ba i ne, . Johns ton
cont inued to export fish unti l ' aft-el:' the second Wor;ld Wa r ,
a nd , wi.t h a han~fu l of , o the r Sc ott; i s h firms , are active .,i n
. St. John I~ trade to t hi s ~ay .
Ilistorical geogrclt>he;-s, fave be e n s l ow. t o s tudy the "
nrrcant i le :wo r l d . Vance's wor k has -not been fo l lowed .up by
g\lOlJraphe rs i n At lant ic canada, ' apa rt ( rom Handcock,: 'Mannion,
Ommer Jnd Wyn n . The student of the merca ntile world must
rely fo r the "mos t part u pon historians for an uJ:lderstanding
J •
of t.he dimension's ' of Scott;ish colonial co~erce. Yet
geograp hers have muc h to offe r . ' North Atlantic spatia l
links are critical . in understandi ng merc ha nt trade . Study
of ship mov e ,,",:n t s t.hrough t ime a llows for t he 'reconstruction
of t rade patte rns on a n inti~ate 1eve_~ ,. an d sheds Ug ht upon
market and su,pp l y linkage's. '
The re i s st i ll much to be done ' before thf:! full s tory
of Scottish, ent erpr i se acros s .ti he At lant i c . Ls pr operl y
unders t ood. Many topi c s which , ar e dealt 'i~th by Devine for
t he tobacco' and ~est Indi'a t r ades r emaiof!P"liOan swe.r ed f o r the
c~~ tra~,e~were t he 50cia, 1 or igins of the merchants much




l and and indust~y i n Scot land , orin other t r ades. Were
Scott ish op e rations much ' d ifferent ,f r o m Eng l ish o r I ri sh
merchants? How d id Live rpool differ fro m Greenock? Did
Eng lish an d I ri s h me rcha nts use similar cod ma rkets as t he
Sc~ts? Di d t l').ey inv e st as he avi~in shipping? How much
o f t he Scott iSh t ra~e wa s wit~the QU:?'O:J,? Why we r e they
, so successfu l ? How c lose' ~ere c o nnect-ions with Quebec,
Ha lifax a nd o the r ' ~cottish merchant; s t rongh o lds? now
. . . .
irnpo'rtant were t h e Clyde me r c*h an"ts t.o t he :develop ment c;>f
. Newfo~nd l.ind an d Briqsh Nor,th Ame ric a n -expos-e trades and
wh at imp act did t hese t rad es have upon the development of
Gr eenock , Port Gl asgow, a nd Gl asg ow? On ly ,d e t a i l e d I n-
vestigation 0p. Scottish b a s ed pr ima r y so urces W~ l l . answer
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